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City pool plans 
Aug. 14 closing
The City of Big Spring 
Swimming Pooliat Comanche 
Trail Park w ill cloae for the 
season Aug. 14. Assistant 
manager Devon Swafford 
said staff are still considering 
how to send-off the 1998 sum
mer.

*We were pretty busy at the 
beginning o f the season, but 
it's slowed down lately," he 
said.

An average of 50-100 per
sons visited the pool each day 
this summer. Generally, 
attendance is about 150 a day, 
he said.

"We had 200 kids for Splash 
In," he said.

Many swimmers were leav
ing the pool with sunburn, he 
said.

"It's so hot, it (the heat and 
sun) cooks you," he said.

The city swimming pool 
charges II.M  per person per 
day.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions <Uub, «:I0 p.m., 1607 
E. Tblnl. Call Janis Dran at 
267-9061.

□  Gospel singing, 7 p.ih., 
Kentwood O nter, 2805

. Lynn. Call 267-6764. Guest 
singers from Stanton, 
Midland and Colorado City.

a  Encourager's support 
(for widows and widowers),
6 p.m., Schlotzsky's, FM 700. 
For more information call 
398-5522 or 3994369,

a  Crossroad. Little 
Football League^ coaches 
meeting, 7 p.m., east end of 
the Big Spring Mall. Last 
season's coaches or anyone 
interested in coaching or 
assisting with a football or 
cheerleading team is invit
ed to attend. If you have any 
questions, please contact 
Nick Reyna at 267-3790 or 
Sheri Bailey at 2634)754.

TUESDAY
□  Quarterback Club, 7:30 

p.m. A ll football parents 
and fans welcome. For more 
information call Monika at 
263-6729.

□  Beginning line dance 
class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at- the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-1628 for 
more Information. All ages 
welcome.

□  VFW Post No. 2013, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

Coahoma ^ n io r  Citizens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.
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Staff Writer

Garage sale holders beware, the 
Department o f Code Enforcement and 
Code Patrol menibers are cracking down' 
on utility pole bwdits.

"Putting any kind of sign on a utility 
pole is a danger, as well as a misde
meanor," said Code Patrol Coordinator 
Pat Simmons. "The linemen tio have to 
climb the poles can't get their foot spikes 
into the pole because of nails and tacks 
that people leave in them. They also pose 
a risk to linemen who can get their

cloihes and skin Mught on (them.
"Everyone wants the electric company 

to come'right out and fix their power' 
when they lose their air conditioning. I 
think the least we can do is make it as 
easy and safe as possible on them."

People caught in violation may find 
that the citations are harder on their 
wallet than they ever anticipated. ,

"If you receive a fine for this, it can 
cost you anywhere from $1 all the way 
up to $500," said Simmons. "That is for 
every violation that is reported, so it can 
really add up.

"We really thought we had this prob-
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 ̂of any kind
lem licked. We had to go out not too loM 
ago and coUeet these sigM. hut we didn^ 
expect to see such a quick return of Hie 
problem."

According to Shnmons, the Code 
Patrol has seen a definite resurgence in 
these types of violations, beginning back 
in mid-June. -

"We've found theee atgns everywhere," 
said Simmons, who personally goesont 
and takes these signs down to be dcfliv- 
ered to Code Enforcement. "WeVe fbund 
them on stop signs, electrical control

See SIGNS, Page 2A
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75th meeting o f the Howard/GlasscoefeOld Settlers Reunion
More than 400 share fun, 
friendship at annual event
By JOHN H, WALKER_________
Managing Editor 

%
More than 400 persons attend

ed the 75th meeting of the 
Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion Saturday morning and 
afternoon at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Harry Middleton and the 
Middleton family were recog
nized as the Cultural Affairs 
Council Howard County 
Pioneer Family while R.C. and 
Emma Schaefer were recog
nized as the Polly Mays 
Glasscock County pioneer 
Family.

In addition. Myrtle Keele was 
the oldest woman in attendance 
at age 96 while T. Willard Neel 
and Leo Scarbough shared the 
oldest man in attendance 
award. Both are 89.

Bob and Mamie Merrick, who 
have been married 65 years, 
won the award for being mar
ried the longest to the same 
spouse, while Joann Kilgore 
Bauer and her granddaughter, 
Hillary, traveled the greate^ 
distance to get to the reunion, 
coming more than 2,100 miles 
from Weymouth, Mass.

They were pr^esented the 
Mack Underwood Travel 
Award, named in honor of long
time Old Settlers supporter 
Mack Underwood, who often 
traveled from California to 
attend both the Old Settlers and 
the Cannibal Draw Reunion 
before moving back to Big

Spring.
Activities during the day 

included. a celebrity paint-in, 
where local notables rendered 
an acrylic painting that was 
later auctioned off to benefit 
the reunion.

More than $100 was raised 
from the auctioning of nine 
items.

Also, there was the tradition
al bingo session to get things 
under way as well as a 42 tour
nament

“ It was really enjoyable,” said 
Big Spring resident Pat 
Sin)mons. “The food was good- 
arid everyone seemed to enjoy 
themselves.”

That sentiment was shared 
more than once, as persons 
began gathering long before the 
9 a.m. registration time to 
ensure a good seat.

Former residents and descent 
dants of residents of Howard 
and Glasscock counties trav
eled from as far awy  as 
Massachusetts antf*4^J9ohlia 
to attend the reunldn.'fti all, 
persons came from Texas and 
nine other states.

Reunion activities ended at 
midnight Saturday following 
the annual Old Settlers Dance, 
which featured Terry Sneed 
and the Up the Creek Band — 
regulars performers at the 
Western Swing Festival.

The reunion has been held 
continuously except for a one-

See REUNION, Page 2A
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M iddletons, Schafers h on ored  as P ion eer fam ilies Saturday
By JOHN H. WALKER_________
Managing Editor ____

The Harry Middleton family 
and the family of R.C. and 
Emma Schafer were named 
Pioneer families during 
Saturday's 75th
Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion.

The Middleton family was 
named Cultural Affairs Council 
Howard County Pioneer Family 
while the Schafers were recipi
ents of the Polly Mays 
Glasscock County Pioneer 
Award.

The Middleton family has 
been a well-known name in the 
Howard County area for more 
than 80 years.

Robert MiddletOn came to Big 
Spring in 1914 and worked is  a 
cowboy for a couple of years 
before becoming interested in 
banking and enrolling in a 
business college in Waco.

Upon completion of his edu
cation, he returned to Big 
Spring and was employed as a 
bookkeeper for West Texas 
National Bank, which later 
combined with the First 
National Bank.

On June 16, 1922, he married

Louise Wheeldon and they had 
two children — Harry 
Wheeldon Middleton and 
Vivien Middleton Buckner.

Harry was born Oct. 18, 1928 
and graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1945. He went 
on to graduate from Texas Tech 
with a degree in animal hus
bandry.

He is a Korean veteran of the 
United States Army and after 
returning home from that con
flict, married Janet Hightower 
in 1955.

They have two children, 
Johnny Mid(lleton and Candace 
Brown.

Harry and Janet have farmed 
and ranched since 1956.
Harry has been involved with 
several community organiza
tions, Including the Howard 
County 4H Club, Big Spring 
Rodeo Association, Heritage 
Museum and the First 
Presbyterian Chqrch.

R.C. Schafer was born in 
Glasscock County on June 28, 
1925 and has lived in Glasscock 
County his'Xntire life except for 
two years sp ^ t in the United 
States Army.

He was a self-employed truck
er for a number of years before 
entering a ranching career that

continues today, although he 
finds time to be with his family 
and to indulge himself in his 
favorite hobby — a challenging 
game of dominoes.

On Jan. 29, 1960, he married 
Emma CUne. who had moved to 
Glasscock County from Runn
els County in 1943.

She worked for the Glasscock 
County school system for 30 
yean and is now a homM— kSr 
and ranch hand with her hus
band. She gardens in her spare 
time.

They have two sons — 
Johnny and Richard — who 
both live in Big Spring.

Belton Wpggoner and ONbort Ooner—, rlgRit, dtoou— EJ, Donnia' 1000 Ford Bnioh at the Grand (Mo 
Tow, epoaaered by the Big Spring Antlq— Aato Ch*'. ^

Woman recuperating 
after assault, robbery
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

An 86 year-old woman is 
recovering at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center after being 
assaulted and robbed in front of 
her home last week.

Big Spring Police Department 
is currently investigating the 
case, and according to uncon
firmed sources, has a possible 
description of the assallafrt and 
his vehicle.

"I went to my sister's house 
out in Silver Springs at about 6 
p.m.," said the victim. "When I 
got back home, It w— still light 
out. I got out o f my car and 
turned the headlights off, and 
started towards my 'poh:h.

"Before I could get there. I 
heard my courtyard gate open
ing, and I saw someone running 
towards me. | w— so fright
ened, I really didn’t know what 
to do." i  ♦

According to the woman, the

4
man knocked her down and 
numaged to steal her pur— in 
the process.

T think he pushed me." said 
the woman. "It all happened — 
fast. I'm not real sure exactly 
how it happened. I had laid my 
pur— down to unlock tlwidoor, 
and after he knocked me down, 
he grabbed it and ran. I yetted 
after him that he had almoet 
kllM  me, but he didn’t say p 
word and Just k ^  running.'

"I hit my head on one or the 
stepping ston— in my jraid 
when I fblL The man Just ran 
for the dley, and dJaappeared/- 
) Ihe woman w— unaMs to M  
up and s—k help, so she did Qm 
only thing she coqkL (

Tiytarted yelling fbr faah>/^'^ 
said< The— are some boyewttd . 
live near a—, and I w— hop^^: 
that one or them wooM h•■^ 
me." j f j

A^neighbor finally ventnM 
out to attend to the fkUen

r,Fatta2A
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T.R “Blarkio" MorrLs, ‘12, 
died Friday .Services will be 
10:00 AM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Masonic Craveside 
Rites will be at 11:00 AM 
Tuesday at (Jardens of 
Memory.
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T i R .  'Blackie' 
Morris ,
• T.R. "Blackie* Morris. 92, of 
Big Spring, died on Friday, July 
8T, 1996, at a Lubbock hospital. 
sWvices will be at 10 a.m. 
M o n d a y ,
August 3.1998, 
at- Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l  c h 
R-o s e w o o d 
Chapel with 
Rev. Eddie 
Tubbs, pastor 
o (j First 
B:b p  t i '8 t 
Church, offici- ' 
iUng.

M a s o n i c
Graveside Rites will be at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday. August 4. 1998, 
at Gardens of Memory 
Cemetery in Stephenville, 
Texas.

He was born on March 19, 
1906 in Merkel, Texas, and mar
ried Vera Barker on September 
2. 1933, in Dubtifr, Texas.

Mr. Morris came to Big 
Spring in 1940 from Midland 
and worked for the USDA Soil 
Conservation Service for over 
30 years, retiring in 1972. In 
1952 he was State Checker 
Champion and after his retire
ment, he was an avid domino 
player.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church. He was a< life 
member and Pa«t Master of 
Staked Plains Lodge #.598 A.F 
& A M. and served as secretary 
for over .30 years. Ho was past 
High Priest of Royal Arch' 
Chapter #178, past T IM  of Big 
Spring Council R. & S.M #117, 
member of the Suez Shrine 
Temple of San Angelo, was a 
32nd Degree Mason of the 
Scottish Rite in Lubbock and a 
member of K.Y.C.H,

Survivors include his wife, 
Vera Morris of Big Spring; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Ginio 
and Charles Sayles of Houston; 
a son and daughter-in-law, 
Charles 'Lefty' and Judy Morris 
of Austin; three grandchildren, 
Audrei Scott, Mark Morris and 
Manda Morris, all of Austin;

WI.-..
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attendance
HERALD plioto/Jotin H. Walkur

Howard/Glasscock Old
Settlers Reunion included (frcm left) T. Wllilard Neel, Myrtle 
Keele and Leo Scarbrough. NeeFBod Scarbrough tied for oldest 
man honors at age 89 while Ms. Keele took oldest female hon
ors at age 96.

Continued from Page lA

boxes and other places. People 
need to understand that the 
code will be maintained, and 
enforced."

The code Simmons refers to is 
the City’s Health, Safety, and 
Nuisances, Article 4, 13-61,
which reads: ’’The printing, 
pasting, sticking or placing of

any advertisement, handbill or 
placard of any printed, pictured 
or written matter upon any 

jhouse, wall, building, pole, 
fence or other property, private 
or public, without the permis
sion of the owner or person in 
charge thereof, shall constitute 
a misdemeanor (Ord. of 2-29, 
.521)."

Simmons said the City Code 
Enforcement will send first
time offenders a warning with a 
copy of the tirdinance, but 
repeat offenders will not he so 
lucky.

"All i>eople have to do is put 
the sign on a stake." said 
Simmons. "As long as it is 
attached to the ground, and iv»t 
a pole or other object, there isn't 
a problem.

"Once the sale is over, we also 
ask people to make sure they 
take the signs up, and dispose of 
them accordingly. We all haye 
to jjo- our part to keep the city 
beautiful."

REUNION

L&VAiPiU rufianu
iCoftV Dofh^of 

Austin, and one sister, Theresa 
Railsback of Washington state.

He was preceded'in death by 
an infant son, David Lee 
Morris, two sisters and one 
brother.

The family suggests memori 
als to The American Cancer 
Society/Luck Bonner, P.O. 2121, 
Big Spring, TX 79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral HomtT.

Paid obituary

Continued from Page lA
1

year break in 1995 that led to 
the formation of a new hoard 
a^d rgprganlzatiqn of thp.e^hipt 
after organizers failed to, ftfjld' 
the reunion.

ASSAULT.
Continued from Page lA

woman after hearing her cries 
for help.

Although she was extremely 
shaken, the woman did not suf 
fcr any serious injuries.

’They've taken x-rays," said 
the woman. "They haven't found 
anything broken, but I sure am 
sore."

According to the victim, the 
man who attacked her was 
wearing blue clothing.

Anyone with any information 
pertaining to the case should 
call the Big Spring Police 
Department at 264 2.5.50.

NiVSA remembers 
Alan Shepard, first 
Ameriean in spaee
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP)

In a heartfelt memorial, the 
four remaining members of tbe 
Mercury 7 mission paid tribute 
Saturday to Alan B. Shepard 
Jr., who led them and all of 
America into space.

"Alan Shepard was many 
things," said Sen, John Glenn 
"He was a patriot, he was a 
leader, he was a competitor, a 
fierce competitor. He was a 
hero. Most importantly to us, he 
was a close friend”

Mercury 7 astronauts Gk nn, 
Scott Carpenter, Walter Schirra 
and Gordon Cooper were among 
more than 8,50 people attending 
the Johnson Space Center cere
mony punctuated by tearful 
humor. It ended with a flyover 
salute by (raining jets in the 
"missing man” formation.

"The brotherhood we have 
will endure forever,” Schirra 
said in a choked-up voice. “ I’ll 
make it. 1 know that.”

Shepard was 74 when he died 
in his sleep July 21 while being
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treated for leukemia at a 
Monterey, Calif., hospital.

He was the third member of 
America’s seven original astro
nauts to die; preceded by 
Donald K. “ Deke” Slayton, who 
died of brain tumor in 1993, and 
Virgil 1. “Gus” Grissom, who 
died in the Apollo 1 fire in 1967.

It was Shepard’s t5-minute 
flight on May 5,1961, aboard the 
Freedom 7 Mercury spacecraft 
that established the United 
States’ presence in space.

Ten years later, after over
coming a serious inner-ear dis
order that affected his balance 
for six years, Shepard returned 
to space on the Afiollo mission 
aimed at landing a man on the 
moon. He commanded the 
Apollo 14 on Jan. 31, 1971.

Ho is one of 12 people to have 
walked on the moon, and the 
only one to have driven 'a go'lf 
ball from the lunar surface.

His colleagues vividly remem
bered Shepard’s no-nons6nse 
zest for life, America, his fami
ly and devilish penchant for 
speed particularly behind the 
wheel of his beloved Corvette.

"We raced many miles in 
identical Corvettes,” Cooper 
told the crowd, then looked 
straight ahead, as if joking to 
hiis late friend: "I'm sorry Al, 
but 1 never told you that I 
changed tbe ratiolinUhoiilifftM’ 
ential. You really weren’t any 
less a driver, it’s just that I 
cheated a little.”
"Then Cooper became more 

serious.
“ Now you’re up there in that- 

big hangar in the sky,” Cooper 
said. "We miss you, Al. We’ll be 
there before long and we’ll try 
some of that flying ourselves.”

NASA Administrator Dan 
Goldin read a letter from 
President Clinton that called 
Shepard “a true hero. He blazed 
a trail for our nation.”

Shepard left NASA in 1974, 
retired from the Navy with the 
rank of admiral and concentrat 
ed on a variety of businesses. 
He also was president of the 
Mercury Seven Foundation, an 
.̂astrpnaut based group that rais- 
^  nhoney for science and engi
neering scholarships.

His widow, Louise, and 
daughters Alice Wackermann, 
Julie Jenkins and Laura 
Churchley joined NASA offi 
cials outdoors, where they cere
moniously shoveled dirt on a 
live oak placed in Shepard’s 
memory at Johnson Space 
Center. Shepard was buried ear
lier in California.

“ America has lost one of its 
true adventurers,” Glenn said. 
"We have lost more than a 
friend, we’ve lost a brother.”

1510 W. 4Th J P ^  263-3222
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-THE BSHS CLASS OF '68 is
having a 30 year class reunion 
on Ofct. 9-10.

We n^d your help in locating 
the following classmates: 
Thomas Land, Johnny rerez, 
Glenda Wilkes McNaUen, 
Johnetta McCullough Morris, 
Nancy Ivle, Mario DeLeon, Jeff 
Phares, Mike Warren, Kathy 
Molpus, Delores Williams, Gary 
Lagerstrom, Wanda Ball;; Paula 
Ramirez, Donna Ferguson, 
Patty Goodman, Janice Morris, 
Kay Aton, Sheila Tidwell, Craig 
Frank. Dana Baker, Jill Lewis, 
Billie Mike Eggleston, Debbie 
Reaves and Brenda Smith.

Please call Jeanie Johnson 
Knocke at 263-1757 or Vivian 
Dickson Glickman at 267-6808 if 
you have any information about 
any of the names listed.

T ^ B ig  Spring High School 
Class o f '88 is going to be having 
fts 10 year reunion in October. 
The following is a list of miss
ing classmates:

Manuel Alvear, Thomas 
Ashley, Juan Baldwin, Kenneth 
Banks, Beki Bertrand, Michelle 
Brooks, Nora Chapel, Garry 
Chavez, Alice Cruz, Josephine 
Cruz, Unis Drew, Kim Duffey, 
Carey Duffy, Thomas Figeroa, 
Julie Fortner, Yvette Garcia, 
Albert Garza, Angie Gonzales, 
Stephen Gonzales, Terry Hart, 
Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilario, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Rebecca 
Johnke, Paula Jolley, Michelle 
LaGrand, Patrick Landers, 
Debbie Lee, Donavan Lucero, 
Christina Marquqz, Gina 
Martinez, Stephanie Marx, 
Katherine McDowell, Oscar 
Melendez, Ronnie Mendoza, 
Shawn Meredith, Ida Montez, 
Kelly Myles, Elsie Nieto. 
Lucinda Oliver, John Osborne, 
Joann Paredez, Kelly Parks, 
Dean Payne. Joel Price. Debra 
Renteria, Diana Rodriguez, 
Mary Rodriguez, Robert 
Rodriguez,- Trevor < : RWctt, 
'Elizabeth Saenz, Denise 
Salazap, ' Lisa "Seeley, Heath 
Shotts, Jason Smidt, Allan 
Smith. 'Joseph S6sa, Randy 
Vanderbilt. Anna Vega, Delma 
V̂ ela, Linda Vela, Robert Villa, 
Mary Lou Villa, Charles White, 
Danny Williams, and Jerry 
Ybarra.

If anyone has any information 
on the missing classmates, 
please contact Cheri Wyrick 
Reibe; 4300 E. 53rd Apt. 721; 
Odessa, Texas; 79762; or call 
(915).366-4714; or - Leslie 
Patterson Stevens; 2717 Carol 
Drive; Bjg Spring, Texas; 79720; 
or call 267-6620.

BIG SPRING EVENING 
LIONS Club has'free eyeglasses 
for all adults the second 
Saturday of each month from 9 
a m. to noon at the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club bingo 
building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more information call Al 
Valdes or Bob Noyes at 267-6095.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

THE AREA AGENCY ON
Aging needs volunteer ombuds
man in Big Spring nursing 
homes to visit and monitor 
nursing home residents. A new 
training session is being sched-

1.01 io ;3 ,4 , l4 ,2 .N i l ,3 S

uled. Call the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging at 1-800- 
491-4636,

SlPPORT G rOIPS
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no). 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom> Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups. ^

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. .

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 17(X) N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcottes Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•New Voice Club, a support 
gj:oup ifQi:; ̂ laryngectomees qnd 
their famUaes, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr-y, me'house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.
X •Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howjyd County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Ĉ all 264-0674 for more 
information.
“ •Survivors of Suicide, support 
group for those grieving a sui
cide loss, w ill meet Monday, 
July 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pastoral Care O ffice of 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center, Midland. Dr. Alan 
Williams will lead the discus
sion.

•Encourager’s support group 
(for widows and widowers) will 
meet Monday, July 20, at 6 p.m.

ait 't h e  Flrat Presliyterlan 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door) for a 
covered dish dinner and a visit" 
by Susan Lewis who will show 
her pictures  ̂ o f ,  Texas 
Wildflowers. All are wel^me, 
Poi* more information call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring" Polipe 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m  ̂Saturday:

• CIPIO AGUILAR, 19, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JOEY NIETO, 17. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• MELISSA EDMONSON, 21. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• W ILLIAM  KILLCREASE,
32, was arrested for theft.

• FRANKIE JUAREZ. 29, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JAMES BLACK,. 36, was 
arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• JAMES FERGUSON, 17. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• Ju a n  d e l o s s a n t o s . 33.
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• HERMENJULD OROSeO,
33, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• RICHARD SPIVEY, 17, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 3300 block of Duke, the 1600 
block of E. 3rd, and the 4100 
block of Dixon.

• HARASSMENT in the 600 
block of Caylor.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1400 block 
of 11th Place, and thp200 bl6ck" 
of Gregg' " >unt(|
. BURGLARY qPTI BUILD
ING in the 3900 block of W. 
Hwy 80.

• THEFT in the 1100 block of 
Lamesa Dr., the 1500 block of E. 
4th, the 1700 block of S. 
Monticello, at the corner of 11th 
and Settles, the 1700 block of E. 
Marcy, the 2300 block of 
Wasson, the 400 block of 
Birdwell, and the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa. '

' • ASSAULT ah the corner of 
10th and Nolan.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING in the 1500 block of 
Lincoln.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS in
the 1800 block of E. Marcy.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1300 block of 
Mt. Vernon.

• ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON in the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King Blvd.
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The family of Claudle Clark deeply 
appreciate the cards, phone calls, food, 
flowers, prayers flf memorials during the 
loss of our beloved wife, mother 6c 
grandmother. To the hospital, 3rd floor 
nursing staff, I.C.U., X-ray, Surgery,- E.R., 
Laboratory, Respiratory Departments and 
to the doctors we thank you for yogr 
attentive care. To Airport Baptist Church 
for the services and Myers 6C Smith 
Tuneral Home.
*4 ''

Eugene (Hustcr) Clark 
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evacuation

one

Beaven Biand Resmrt the day 
ihalievadttg -----------

i t
harly' Fr^ay  ̂mdr 
945 fires, I 
or more people. 

Investigators are continuing to 
search for those responsible for 
setting the fires.. /

"The community is pretty out
raged by this," Michelle ^ c h , 
information representative for 
the Oklahoma Forestry Service, 
said Saturday morning.

8d. to get;
thistliinti 

Mf.-,Flncb IMd db&iits and' 
danytart' from̂
Beavers Behq FHoiy allernbon 
were tludr
cabins apd jaettnplm  by 6 
p.tn. that; evepInfcPB laid the 
evacuation ||precau-
tionisry and that 'the jlfs  nevmr 
seriously thr^tendd tte pe^.

Terry Walker, mknaî r at the 
state park, said Friday that 
those evacuated were coopera
tive and dndeietandi|)g.̂

In additional buraifig any
where from 3A00 acreiQD 8.80Q 
acres, Friday's Area dmro: 
frame home in the

yeda 
Winshlp

Prairie area of Baij^ti#n. .No 
onewas InipAd.

Officials said md 
erupted la a region' 
than 8,300 acres ip 
the Ouachita National'Fwest 
had burned since J idy^ There 
were three major one
south at the park, one^OQth- 
west of Begletowil and One 
north of Eagletown.

The biggest fire north' of 
Wright City had been so intense 
it threw off ashes 50 miles away 
at the U.S. ForeST Service Office 
in Talihina, forester Nich 
Finzer said. At their worst, the 
flames reached 100 feet to strip 
the trees bare. Limbs, were 
curled upward.

“Things will hMiaoking until 
we get a slgnllicam ralnfrdl," 
said Bob Shladdfo*, a. U.S. 
Forest Service ‘ '-superyiior 
deployed from AllaiRa. ■ - ^

Ms. Pinch said a Hot Shot 
crew from Pleasant Valley, 
Ariz., landed in Hot StelngS, 
Ark., at about midnight mday 
to j<dn in Ore fighting efforts. 
Hot S^t crews are speciidized 
U.S. Forest Service firefighters.

"They are the most experi
enced hand crews'available," 
Ms. Finch said. ' ; r

The Hot Shot crew Joina fire
fighters from Oklahoma, 
Aricansas, Mississippi, Nevada, 
California, Colorado ■ and 
Minnesota and from American

Indian nations such as the 
Cherokee, Chickasaw, Creek, 
Comanche and Kiowa tribes in 
battling the blazes.

The effort also included per
sonnel from' the Oklahoma 
Department of Wildlife 
Conservation, Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol, state Fire 
Marshall’s Office and Idabel 
Police Department.

Three helicopters from the 
Oklahoma, • National Guard, 
workiiig from a temporary base 
in McAlester, have been 
involved in the efforts. And 
Weyerhaeuser, a private timber 
company, has committed peo
ple, equipmeift and resources as 
have other companies and pri-

August not likely to bring relief from  heat, drought Biuiiis
DALLAS (AP) -  The good 

news for parched Texans is that 
July is over. The bad news is 
that August lies ahe^d.

The average high for July 
topped 102.3 degrees, the-second 
hottest July ever, trailing only 
the, 105^3-degree average in 1980.

July rainfall was just 0.11 
inches, forcing water-conserva
tion measures in many cities 
with short supplies or water 
mains ruptured by high 
demand.

The fore^cast for the first flve 
days o f August is more o f the' 
samê ,̂ said Krista Villarreal, a 
meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service in Fort Worth.

“ You see hotter daily highs in 
August than in July," Ms. 
Villarreal said. “Over the last 30

years, we’ve started o ff with 
daily highs around 98 for the 
first week.”

Friday’s temperature soared 
beyond 100 degrees all across 
North Central'Texas, marking 
the 26th straight day o f triple
digit heat. At 4 p.m., Denton 
and Sherman were 106 and 
Dallas was 104.

The good news, i f  there is any 
in this summer’s lawn-killing, 
foundation-cracking, electric- 
bill-busting heat wave, is that 
late August highs are usually 
about five .degrees cooler than 
early August. That makes 
August as a whole a minuscule 
0.3 degrees cooler on average 
than July.

The heat wave continues to be 
felt in ways large and small.

The death toll from the heat 
reached 98/with the death of a 
deaf and slightly retarded 
Travis County man, Kurt 
Bohlen, 69, whose body was 
found Wednesday in a thickly 
wooded section of the 
Marbridge Foundation ranch. 
He had been missing since July 
12. The Travis County medical 
examiner ruled the death heat- 
related on Thursday.

The U.S. Border Patrol’s 
McAllen sector on Friday 
revised its earlier heat death 
toll of illegal immigrants from 
14 to 12. That changed the fatal
ity count, which earlier Friday 
was reported at 100 deaths, to 
98.

Wildfires continued to plague 
the state. The Texas Division of

Emergency M^tnagement report
ed Friday that 7,236 wildfires 
have burned 300,752 acres since 
May 1. Aircraft dropped more 
than 215,000 gallons of water 
and fire retardant on Texas 
fires Wednesday, the biggest 
one-day total since early May.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture said Friday it is 
scheduling 10 workshops 
around the state this month to 
help farmers and ranchers pre
pare disaster application forms. 
All 254 counties in Texas have 
been declared federal agricul
tural disaster areas because of 
the drought', making farmers 
eligible for low-interest loans 
from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Farm Service 
Agency.

G M  cars ro lling o ff lines; custom ers having to w ait
DETROIT (AP ) -  Intent on 

making up ground lost to 
strikes that cost General Motors 
Corp. an estimated $2.6 billion, 
the automaker is restarting pro
duction at assembly plants as 
fast as possible.

GM “ is running as much over
time as we can”  to recover from 
the walkouts that lasted nearly 
two months, but customers will 
still have to wait a bit longer 
than usual for custom orders, 
company spokesman Alan 
Adler said Saturday.
I The automaker’s priority; 
Reopen plants that make ,the 
most.popuic^ models — sj^h- 
utility vehicles, pickups and the 
Chevrolet Malibu sedan — soon-
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267-S304 2123N. LAMESAHWY.

er than plants that produce 
slower-selling cars.

GM seeks to hdve the bulk of 
the major assembly plants run
ning by Wednesday, exactly a 
week after workers at two GM 
plants in Flint ratified a deal 
ending the strikes that virtually 
halted the company’s North 
American production.

“ For the most part, we should 
have everything in good shape 
by midweek, at least running," 
Adler said. "I think we have a 
very clear plan and know exact
ly what we’re doing. The only 
constraint is how quickly we 
'ban get the matertalS.” ' ’ ' '' "  
' ‘'O frFriday, GM showed signs 
of getting back to business:

IN  T H E  LA W N  & G A R 
DEN SECTION OF OUR  
SEARS 8 /2 /98 , A D V E R 
T ISEM EN T, THE P R E S 
SURE W ASHER ADVER
T IS E D  # 7 6 2 3 5  IS N O T  
A V A IL A B L E  D U E  T O  
SEASONABLE DEMAND  
W H IC H  W AS U N F O R E 
SEEN. W E APOLOGIZE  
F O R  T H E  IN C O N V E 
N IE N C E  T H IS  M A Y  
HAVE CAUSED ANY OF  
OUR CUSTOMERS.

—In Lansing, Oldsmobile 
Aleros and Pontiac Grand Ams 
rolled off assembly lines as 
workers accelerated production.

—In Moraine, Ohio, produc
tion of Oldsmobile Bravadas, 
GMC Jimmies and Chevrolet 
Blazers resumed.

—In Janesville, Wis., workers 
went back to making Chevrolet 
and GMC full-size sport utility
vpLi ipipfi

—And at GM’s Detroit- 
Hamtramck plant, workers 
resumed assembling Cadillacs.

So goes the company’s slow 
recovery from the walkouts — 
one begun June 5 at Flint Metal 
Center, the other coming six 
days later at Delphi Flint East
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— that shuttered 27 North 
American assembly plants. 
More than 100 GM p ^ s  plants 
also were affected.

Analysts at CSM Forecasting 
have said they expect assembly 
plants to open Monday in the 
following cities; Flint; Orion 
Township; Pontiac; Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; Arlington, Texas; Oshawa, 
Ontario; Linden, N.J.; 
Doraville, Ga.; Ramos Arizpe, 
Mexico;^ Lordstown, Ohio; and 
Oklahoma City.

In Kansas City, Kan., compa
ny and union officials say 3,500 
hourly workers are to return to 
a two-shift, overtime schedule 
in building the Pontiac Grand 
Prix and Oldsmobile Intrigue.

Border Patrol encounters foreign troops
EL PASO (AP) — Mexican consular officials say they’ll look 

into a complaint that a truckload of heavily-armed troops crossed 
into the United States.

Acting Border Patrol Chief Alan Gordon said Friday that a lone 
agent responding to a sensor alarm Wednesday d iscovert a 
dozen Mexican soldiers, armed with automatic weapons, in the 
desert near Columbus, N.M.

"They took off and headed south when they saw the patrol 
vehicle,’’ Gordon told the El Paso Times.

“ He was attempting tcKpvertake them when they stopped. “ He 
informed them they werdsyi the U.S. and asked that they wait 

I until a supervisor arrived, but the lieutenant muttered some
thing about having to go and they got back in their vehicle and 
returned to Mexico.”

The Mexican consulate general in El Paso, Armando Ortiz 
Rocha, received a letter from Gordon officially informing him of 

j Wednesday’s incident and restating the Border Patrol’s concerns.

Heroin overdoses have all concerned
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. (AP) — At least six heroin overdoses 

and one drug death have police wondering if a dealer has been j 
selling heroin instead of cocaine or tf drug abusers are mixing 
the drugs into dangerous “ speedball.^'i

The sharp rise in overdoses — ̂ ou r Tuesday and two 
Wednesday — has alarmed residents in this New Mexico villain 
just west of El Paso, Texas.

Four overdoses occurred in the same hour Tuesday night.
I police said.

Investigators say the overdoses may be the first sign of a high, 
ly potent cocaine and heroin mixture known as “ spe^ball."

“ We believe that they thought they were taking cocaine, but 
they were really taking heroin,” police Lt. Jesus Soto said of the 

1 overdosers.
Soto said drug abuse is a problem in many communities, “ but 

I this is alarming because o f the size of the city.”
Armida Gallegos, a Sunland Park resident, agreed.
“ Sure there’s drugs out here, but something like this is out of 

the ordinary and almost scary,” she said. “ It makes me think 
that somebody is dging something on purpose ,to others, or i 
n ia }^  these people are doing strong drugs that could end up in
cHlldreri'shands." ■' .....................

I hree o f the overdosers were together; Soto said, Whfle the oth
ers lived in the same part of town.
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m s  B E ALLS  STAGE

vateittMknvMn.  ̂ / '  ]'■
An eetimeted 100 fln lM tw e 

were 6n the scene by FMdiy.
Ms. Finch eald condl^iis 

were again fjpe Saturday Ur 
devastating flree to figre up, 
with triple-digit tempsratures 
and low humidities again fore
cast for the area.

‘Thank goodness the wind 
hasn’t been too bad.” shs said.

Officials say lack of ralnfldl 
combined with triple-digit tem
peratures have turned Okla
homa’s lushest comer into a 
tinderbox.

Gov. Frank Keating has 
placed 48 of Oklahoma’s 77 
counties under a ban on out
door burning.
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Reunion turnout
would have thrilled
Mack Underwood

can ’t help  but b e lie v e  that M ack  
U nderw ood  w ou ld  have been th rilled  
w ith  the turnout at Sa tu rday ’s 75th gath 
e r in g  o f  the Howard/G lasscock O ld 

Settiers Reunion.
It w as M ack , you  see, w h o was in strum enta l in  g e t

t in g  the reu n ion  started  once aga in  a fte r  it was g iv en  
up on by o rgan ize rs  in 1995.

T h ey  told M ack  th ere  ju st w asn ’t enough in teres t in 
h o ld in g  the reu n ion , so they d id n ’t see any p o in t in 
h av in g  it.

But that exp lan a tion  ju st d id n ’t ho ld  w a ter w ith  
M ack. T h e re  w e re  too m any people, he said, w h o  
looked  fo rw a rd  to these on ce a yea r  ga th erin gs  fo r  
there not to be fin a n c ia l support in the com m u n ity .

A n d  M ack  w as r igh t — on  both counts. Folks want- 
£d  to attend the reu n ion  and fo lk s  w an ted  to support 
the reun ion .

S ince then, the reu n ion  has been back on track  — 
thanks to M ack.

M ack  U n derw ood  loved  to trave l, o ften  load in g  h is  
fa m ily  in th e ir  v eh ic le  to m ake the lon g  tr ip  back 
hom e from  C a lifo rn ia  a fte r  h is w o rk  in  the g ro ce ry  
business took h im  W est.

“ D addy lo ved  a good  reu n ion ,’’ a dau gh ter said  at his. 
fu n era l back on Oct. 22,1996. lo v ed  to  be  •
to s it dow n  and v is it  and w e ’d di:ive. a ll n igh t a n d a i f  
day ju st to get back h e re .’ ’

It was because o f  M a ck ’s lo v e  o f  tra ve l, h is  lo v e  o f  
reu n ions and h is  b e lie f  in the O ld Settlers  R eun ion  
that board m em bers, in 1997, nam ed the trave l aw ard  
in h is  m em ory.

T h e  nam e says it a ll. T h e  M ack  U n derw ood  T ra v e l 
A w a rd  goes to the person  tra v e lin g  the greatest d is 
tance to retu rn  hom e to the reun ion .

On Saturday, "the w in n e r  cam e -m ore than 2,100 
m iles . T h e  runnersup tra ve led  m ore than 1,500 m iles.

In a ll, fo lk s  cam e from  n in e  states and a ll across 
T exas  to ga ther at the Dora R oberts C om m u n ity  
Center.

T h a t ’s w h y  w e b e lie v e  ou r o ld  fr ie n d . M ack  
U nderw ood, w ou ld  have been proud.

A fte r  all, th ere ’s n o th in g  lik e  a good reu n ion !

Y o u r  V i e w s

The International 
Monetary Fund assumes the 
central role in coordinating 
International support for 
fim  ncially troubled coun
tries. But fears are growing 
that it is running short of 
cash, just as the currency 
and hnancial crisis is 
spreading from East Asia to 
Russia. ...
' Most member countries, 
including Japan, are ready 
to pay their dues, once their 
respective legislative bodies 
have approved the contribu
tions. Despite this, the 
agreed funding increment 
has been held back by the 
United States. That country 
contributes 17.5 percent o f 
the IM F ’s funding — the 
largest among member 
states. The administration 
o f U.S. President Bill 
Clinton has still not 
received approval from 
Congress to pay its share.

The IM F needs to strength
en its financial footing so it 
can improve its ab ility  to 
resolve a currency and 
Hnancial crisis o f global 
proportions. We urge 
Washington to pay its share 
as soon as it receives con
gressional approval.

YoMnmi Sh im b u n , 
T o eyo

After six years in offtce all 
American Presidents 
become enthusiastic histori
ans. Their place in political

memory emerges as an all- 
pervasive obsession. This 
must be especially true for 
B ill Clinton, a man who can 
expect three decades or 
more o f life  as a form er resi
dent o f the White House. He 
has been dogged by personal 
and political scandal 
throughout his entire ^ r io d  
o f power. The next few 
weeks w ill determine 
whether such controversies 
w ill be the deftning feature 
o f  the Clinton era.

A t the outset o f this scan-». 
dal the obvious comparisons 
were w ith Watergate and 
the Iran-Contra fiasco.

The Lewinsky affair w ill 
probably fall between the 
two. Ronald Reagan’s man
agerial methods were 
severely criticized as a 
result o f Iran-Contra, but 
his reputation for personal 
integrity remained intact.. 
The a ffa ir only partly dam
aged his political legacy.

President N ixon was 
brought down by what he 
described as a “ third-rate 
burglary ”  His reputation, 
despite intense efforts, 
never fu lly recovered. 
Clinton w ill almost certainly 
remain in the White House 
until January 2001. Starr 
and his grand jury w ill 
largely determ ine whether 
he then departs Washington 
w ith d ign ity or in disgrace.

Tm TimxS, 
L ondon

growing up on
____ lum Plantation

iW 'ta H u m p h r s y s  
^  Jl^Cotm ty, Miss., there 
were a poople o f television pro
grams J. refused to m iu  — even 
when my sisr
ter had to i  
practice her 
piano..

It wasarit-. 
ual for me to. 
watch the 
“Mickey 
Mouse Club’’i 
and “The 
Little 
Rascals.*’

It was also 
a ritual for 
me to watch 
the “Howdy 
Doody 
Show.”

thing boTbland to those o f us  ̂
who were hi the lafhacy o f tite ' 
baby boom M  television tot- * 
tered aiVmnfbn shaky legs. • 

Fans knew the opening rou- ; 
tine o f the show by heart.
Smith would shout out, “ What 
time is it?“  end th e i’eMut 
Galtery — the kiddie studio 
audiende — would respond 
with glee:.“ it’s Howdy Doody 
time!”  '

Buffalo Bpb, Howdy and 
b w  r

Jo h n

H.
Walker

Another candle on our cake 
of life flickered out Thursday 
when “Buffalo Bob” Smith died 
of cancer at age 80 

Over the years I've seen some 
reruns of those early days of 
television^Just as we all have, 
and I've always been amazed at 
how bland things seemed — 
especially the reruns from 
Doodyvllle, U.S.A.

But the programs were any?

Clai^bell lb® Clowq — among 
the best known of the charac
ters appearing on the program 
— began their residency in 
Doodyyilleiln 1947 and lived 
there iii good health for 13 
years and more than 2,500 
shows.

But even after the show went 
o ff the air in 1960, Buffalo Bob' 
and the ffeckle-faCed mari
onette Howdy Doody were 
more than celebrities to mil
lions of baby boomers across 
the country.

Among the show’s other 
much-loved characters in 
Doodyvllle, U.S.A. were 
Princess Summerfall 
Winterspring, Phineas T. 
Bluster, Dilly Dally, Chief 
Thunderthud, 'Trapper John 
and Flubadub. One of the per
formers who played Clarabell

wasBobKeeihan^lRterto 
become teufvliiten'i Captain ‘ 
‘Kangaroo, y. ^

PerluqM we recall times with 
folks like BnIMo Bob and Roy  ̂

‘ Rogers u id  Jimmy Stewart and 
Mickey Mimtle because they 
were simpler, tiiftr was still 
lived at a  leisurely pace in 
those dayp.

During the summer, the 
Walker cpusins woiild crowd 
around a black and white 
Philco console television in the 
back o f Uncle Ray's store to 
watch our programs. ------

Perhaps we were as hooked 
on them then as some viewers 
are today on their daily ooap 
operas.

But there was no tearing us 
away as we watched Mayor 
Phineas T . Blhster harrumph 
his way through a scene.

And in our collective minds 
as adults, perhaps we see a bit 
of the good mayor in some of 
those elected officials and can
didates with whom we come in 
contact... after all, Phineas T. 
Bluster was one of the earliest 
characters of our generation to 
posture and promise and then 
not deliver.

As we grow older, we are 
given more and more opportu-'  
nities to think back to our

M  ffmae ws watelmd and
go^i^totlM irllfh'ji

wt Ihodted b i^
“ I f  s Howdy Dobdy thna*: to
Buttao Bob's qh«ry or ftm ^ t 
twllmots I ......................owumots iide-by,«lde wifh Dali 

and Roy, we gianed from our 
time apent with our childhood 
heroes. * -. .

They became lilte a member f, 
of the family to their young ,
fans — and the. young at heart \ 
Columnist Bob Greene wrote in 
1987 that the show “ may have 
been the most important cul
tural landmark for my geneia- 
tion.|’

And now, 40 years and more 
later, we have passed on to our 
children and grandchildren 
sopie of those lessons Ere 
learned back when there were 
lessons that could be learned 
from an afternoon spent with 
Buffalo Bob, Dale and Roy, 
Hoppy, the Cisco Kid and 
Pancho, the Lone Ranger and 
Tonto and Gene and the gang.-

Sadly enough, those days are 
long gone from view ... every 
place except in the windows of 
our minds.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)
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,  HON. O C O ^  W. Hum
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BUUOCK
Lt. Governor j
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478.512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU 
Big Spring, 79720 
Phone: 268-9909, (800) 322r. .m. 

(512) 4630128. fax

Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone. 940658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BIU CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

E PA  flat lied  about dangers o f  seeondhand sm oke

The federal court's rul
ing against the 
Environmental 
Protection Agency on 
the subject of secondhand 

tobacco smoke being a cause of
cancer is dev
astating. It 
says what 
should be 
obvious: The 
EPA, under 
its present 
administra
tion, is as 
dishonest as 
a bank rob-

*^The EPA's 
claim that 
secondhand 
smoke was a 
signiflcant

C h arley
R eese

cause of lung cancer was 
exposed by a number of jour
nalists at the time it was 
issued. Now, a federal judge, 
after considering expert testi
mony and reviewing the 
records, has confirmed its 
phoniness.

Here is what the EPA did:
1. It started with a conclu

sion.

2. It cherry-picked the studies 
it would include in its analy
sis.

3. When even the cherry- 
picked studies failed to show a 
statistically significant correla
tion, it changed its methodolo
gy from the standzird 95 per
cent to 90 percent.

4. Even by the bogus 90 per
cent standard, the cherry- 
picked studies showed only a 
very small risk.

5. It hid from the public 
information it was supposed to 
make available.

6. It lied about why it 
changed the standard.

Now, regardless of how you 
feel about smoking (and “ feel,” 
not "think,” is correct word on 
this subject), you should be 
concerned at the corruption of 
science and what amounts to 
public fraud.

Why don’t people trust the 
government? Because it lies to 
them. And tyhen its lies are 
exposed^ it lies some more.
This has been the standard 
procedure dt the Clinton 
administration; lies, exposed 
lies, more lies.

It used to be said that politics

should stop at the water’s edge, 
meaning that foreign policy 
should not be distorted by par
tisan infighting. Well, that’s 
long ago gone by the boards.

And it certainly ought to be 
said that politics stops at the 
scientists door. Well, forget 
that; science is as politicized in 
America as it was in the Soviet 
Union and Nazi Germany. And 
Clinton’s EPA is a prime exam
ple.

EPA administrator Carol 
Browner ought to be fired over 
this fraud about secondhand 
smoke. She won’t be, of course. 
Expecting the Clinton adminis
tration to care about honesty is 
like expecting A1 Capone to 
care about people drinking too 
much.

1 don’t trust any information 
that comes out of the Clinton 
administration no matter what 
department originates it. I 
don’t trust labor statistics, eco
nomic statistics, promises, 
claims about the ehvironment, 
notning. If ever an administra
tion has earned the distrust of 
the American people, it’s this 
one.

And that’s the real political

crisis in America today. We 
Americans ought to be able to 
trust our own government. We 
can easily live with policy dif
ferences so long as they are 
debated on the basis that 
everyone is honestly seeking 
the truth.

But when government resorts 
to liee and propaganda rather 
than facts and persuasion, then 
you really enter onto danger
ous ground.

A free society presupposes 
that everyone is seeking the 
common good, even i.^by differ
ent paths.

It presupposes that people 
may be mistaken, but they will 
npt lie. But when government 
shows, by resorting to lies and 
propaganda, that the only 
recourse left is obedience, then 
you really no longer have a 
free society.

The question was tobacco, 
but the principle is 'much more 
important; honest government, 
respect for and desire to find 
the truth. Browner’s EPA 
flunks on both points.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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iMToaiciiw wHtt t^iifireie, oM j 
Justice Danartment other 
agencM* v u f  ba ’ nroed to 
dedaaeiftr.tmi o f lliouaaiidB o f 
top aacretdootmtfntadaacriliiiig 
the U.R. InmUelhoe oonuanid’ 
ty’a deatlnaa Naai War
c r im it ta lim  tha Cold Wkr‘ 'yeava. :4  ̂i t -st ,

Legialatloii to open raaoal of 
those Mas .already has passed 
the Senate and could come bp 
for a vote in the House as ear^  
as this week.

sothe historttms suspect,the 
opened '  files could cauM 
“ tremendous embarcassntents” 
fOr the United States.

Cliliton
AMAGANSETT, N.Y. (AP) -  

President Clinton urged a reluc
tant Republican-led Congress 
Saturday to approve a patient’s 
bill of rights to allow people in 
health care plans to sue the 
managers i f  they’re refused' 
needed care.

The president also announced 
he was extending such rights by 
executive order to more than 8 
million members of the m ili
tary, their families and Defense 
Department employee plans. 
Earlier this year, Clinton 
approved suph legal protection 
and other heglth care insurance 
guarantees for 85 million 
Americans in federal health 
plans and 3 million veterans.

“ These men and women stand 
ready every day to keep our

’*Tbit polimtlally ^ia the, 
blggwrt eaiiee' df reiWtetloiie 
since ttie HurembeM (war 

triall.** ihid IMoriancrimai)
Robert by.
tdephoae firmh hn cgQpe at the 
University of Stmth CwMlna. ' ‘ * 

‘There Will be caees*that the" 
authmritiee Wohld pTsfisr not 
.come out,** he said. *This was 
all done in the naihe of anti
communism In the daHy Cold 
War.” ’ : , •»’

Herutein and some dther his-1 
torians already have portly pen-' 
etrated the wdl of seereicy erect
ed by ̂ e  CIA. the FBI, the State 
Department and other Agencies' 
that hold the files, but many

Some Uitoiiaos iiupeot
c o iik ^ c a ii8 e ,* * t iM (d i»a d 6 u 8  m  v

'S ra lS a v lB Ifi^
For-half a century, mderal. 

agenciee have r 
tlM f^ , telling 1 
nallsts, lawmakers ' '  tod 
Holocaust survivors , that 
national security wfW*all s t ^  
aiid that promises jWeylbtWiy 
made .-to "inteOigetilde assets” 
made it impossible. T ^

Still, Sen. Daniel Patrick 
Moyn^an, D‘N.Y., ’who with 
Sen. Mike DeWine,',l(-Ohio,

qiKNiMred Senate legisla
tion, said 8it depuments “have 
been faddltiar loo long,''well 
beyond when the time when 
their disclosure might have 
poised a threat tq nationM secu
rity.” ' 1

“Those who sisfered firom the 
Hdocau^ are reaching the end 
of their lifOspan. We owe it to 
them to make available as much 
information about that terrible 
period as possible,’.’ Moynihan

Jacob Hsnnonberg. a 74-yeaî  
old. Holocaust survivor firom 
Ptdand who spent Ibur years In 
a concentration camp and lost 
doaens of relatives to the Naxls, 
agreed. . -

“If theUJB. government would 
come out wim all this informa
tion that is hidden, maybe that 
would help to ease the pain of 
knowing that you can’t do any
thing.” he; Mid firom his home 
in Chivelana. =

“People would be held 
accountable. ^Countries would 
be held accountable,” he Mid.

Many NazM. including .the 
infamous “Batcher of Î yons,”

to give patients protections from
nation safe,”  Clinton Mid in his 
weekly radio address. “ They 
should not have to worry about 
the health care they or their 
families receive.”

The president, on a weekend 
getaway in the Hamptons, deliv
ered his address live at the red 
briqk Amagansett Fire Station, 
speaking to a group of doctors, 
nurses, breast cancer patients 
and Rep. Michael* Forbes, R- 
N.Y., co-sponsor of bipartisan 
legislation for a patient’s bill of 
rights.

The House, voting July 24 
along mostly partisan lines,, 
approved Republican legislation 
over a compefing Democratic 
bill and didn’t offer any provi
sion to allow patients to sue 
their health maintenance orga- ̂

nizations over denied care. 
Clinton’s advisers have said 
they may recommend a veto if  
changes are not made before 
GOP legislation reaches the 
president’s desk. _

In the Senate, Democratic and 
Republican leaders have been 
unable to reach agreement to 
get their rival patient protection 
bills to the floor for votes before 
recessing for their traditional 
August break.

Clinton criticized the GOP 
leadership plan as “ an empty 
promise.”

“ Any bill that doesn’t guaran
tee these (legal) protections is a 
patient’s bill of rights in name 
only,” Clinton said. “ It simply 
will not protect the American 
people or ensure the quality

health care they deserve.”
Urging Congress to pass a 

woraable bill when lawmakers 
return in September, he said, 
“ They should reject proposals 
that are more loophole than 
law.”

About 160 million Americans 
are covered by HMOs today, he
Mid.

In the GOP radio response. 
Sen. SuMn Collins, R-Maine,

Gam es spur $25 m illion  contribu tion
NEW YORK (AP ) -  In the 

spirit of the Goodwill Games, a 
Dallas couple has pledged $25 
million to the Boys & Girls 
Clubs o f America.

The money, to support the 
organization’s educational pro
grams over several years, is to 
come firom Daniel and Merlene 
Phillips, founders o f the 
Phillips Family Foundation.

The record amount repreMnts 
a $23 million commitment today 
on top of two recent $1 million 
pledges by the couple. Goodwill 
Games. founder Ted Turner

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A Houston 
grandmother, lost three days in 
the Alaskan wilderness, says 
she didn’t follow her own 
advice.

Esther Baker, 65, was found 
north of the Pinnell Mountain 
Trail near Fairbanks,'

The mother o f two knd grand
mother of three said she used to 
tell her children to always keep 
calm if they were lost.

But she failed to take her own 
advice.

When found, she was nine 
miles from the trail she began 
hiking Sunday.

“ I kept asking myself, ‘Am I 
going to die,’ ” she said 
Thursday. "I finally just decid
ed to keep going, to keep search
ing for Uie trail.”

Ms. Baker was reported miss
ing after she failed to meet a 
hiking companion. .

Ms. Baker and friend Millie 
Lehrman, also o f Houston, 
decided to split the 27-mile hike

THERE IS AN ERROR IN 
THE SEARS AD VER
TISEMENT ON PAGE 18 
IN THE SUNDAY 0/2/98 
NEW SPAPER . THE 
MERCHANDISE BEING 
ADVERTISED IS, 
UNFORTUNATELY, NOT 
CARRIED IN YOUR 
LOCAL STORE. WE 
APOLOGIZE FOR ANY 
INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY HAVE CAUSED 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

^ h ik H k  ^ 0 u :
We take this means to 

express our sincere 
thanks to our many 
friends w ho were so 

kind to us in our 
darkest hour o f sorrow. 
We deeply Appreciate 
the kind woids, good  ‘ 

food, fhou gh t^ l 
. prayers and 

b lau tifiilly  flowers. •

announced the donation at the 
Phillips’ request.

Turner’s decision to name the 
Boys & Girls Clubs as the 
Goodwill Games’ official chari
ty and donate $1 million influ
enced the Phillips’ decision, 
they Mid in a statement.

"W e felt it was most fitting to 
increase our pledge,” Mid Mrs. 
Phillips. “ We can think o f lio 
better investment to make than 
in the education of the natlonfs 
youth.”

The money will enable the 
group to expand homework help

H I

and meet each other in the mid
dle.

“ She just got a little off course 
fi-om her original trail,”  said 
state Trooper Sgt. Jeoffrey 
Engleman.

The most difficult day was the 
first, Ms. Baker told the 
Houston Chronicle.

“ Monday morning was a real 
downer because I saw a plane 
circle above me three times,” 
she said. “ I waved and yelled, 
but the plane didn’t come 
around for a fourth time.”

and computer training pro
grams in its more than 2,000 
clubs. *'

“ Boys & Girls Clubs can make 
a real difference in help|n8 
many thousands o f kids,”  Mid 
Daniel Phillips, who was a club 
member as a boy in Pittsfield, 
Mass. Now he is chairman and 
CEO of FIRSTPLUS Financial 
Group, a Dallas consumer 
finance company.

The nationwide clubs each 
year help nearly 3 million chil
dren, primarily those fimm trou
bled backgrounds.

losi

Mid Republicans reject 
Democratic plans because the 
GOP wants to thwart costly new 
lawsuits that could result. Legal 
attacks on HMOs could drive up 
health care prices and “ cause 
some people to lose their health 
insurance altogether,”  she Mid, 
highlighting partisan differ
ences over proposed health 
insurance laws.

“Our plan differs fi*om the

Oealamo official Kkrat Btobli 
aacapad oeetmtod • ■ « «§  fUlow- 
Ing.Woiitl War 0 “and got t o  

South Anartoa with ttw of 
U.8. aiitliprltlas. Uha tha ootiii- 
terlntdUiiaiioa eocFa of flia 11.8. 
Army,” Haraatain, tha hlatori- 
to. aaid. Barbla waa conviclad 
of criniM againat humanity in 
France in 1967 and later died in 
prison.

In another example, the State . 
Department and otiimr agenclM 
for a decade have told HerMtain < 
that national security concerns 
bar them from releasing docu
ments on the government’s rela- ; 
tionship with Kurt Waldheim^a ' 
former president of Austria. .

Democrats’ bill in a fundamen
tal respect: It places treatment 
decisions in the hands' of doc
tors, not lawyers,”  Collins sedij.

“ You just can’t sue your way 
to quality care,” shê  added. “ If 
you are denied coverage; you 
should have the right to a quick 
and f i ^  review by an indepen
dent doctor.”

Collins said a patient’s bill of 
rights is needed, however.

MIcheal Stephens, M.I
F am ily  Practice

laskâ ^
Ms. Baker Mid she eventually 

left her backpack behind and 
began carrying only the essen
tials.

“ I also knew that if I could 
just find water. I ’d be set for at 
least a month,” she Mid.

She was discovered several 
hours after search teams dis- 

’covered some abandoned camp
ing equipment.

Fish & Wildlife Trooper Dave 
Lorring spotted the items on a 
gravel bar in Preacher Creek as 
he flew over, the area.
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USA / Germany 
Decathlon Dual
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7 athletes from each country, including 
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Bill d lin to n ...u n d e r  d u ress , is ab o u t to  becom e th e  
first sitting  ch ie f execu tive  to  be  q u estio n ed  in  S ' 
c rim ina l investigation  of h is ow n co n d u ct.

sworn
AT A \ , \ n s i s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
started in January as the sensa
tional story of a president’s 
affair with an intern not much 
older than his daughter.

As winter turned to spring 
and then summer, through a 
blizzard of legal motions and a 
blur of «rand jury witnesses, 
(he president and the intern 
held their silence.

Until now.
The intern, Monica Lewinsky, 

in exchange fot- immunity, is 
telling her story to prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr’s deputies. And 
Hill riinton. the president of the 
United States, under duress, is 
about to become the first sitting 
chiet executive to be questioned 
in a niininal ihvestigation of 
bis own conduct.

In a tumble of developments 
over the last 10 days, the White 
House has taken on the unfnis- 
t ik;d;le sheen of crisis as Starr, 
puisne's perjury and obstruc- 

■ tion ol iustice.
.The 'tlist blow came when 
Hi uep Lindsey, boyhood friend, 
closest contidant, counselor to 
th(> president on precisely this 
affair, was ordered by the 
courts to tell a grand jury what 
riinton said to him.

Then Ms. Lewinsky finally 
talked with prosecutors who 
had pursued her for six months. 
After a secret meeting in New 
York t'lty, she won her cloak of 
immunity

And in exchange she agreed to 
testify under oath .and to pro
vide physical evidence tele
phone message recordings car
rying (dinton’s late-night calls 
and a dress which may or may 
not c;ir I V evidence of a physical 
relationship

The presidiuit. resisting sever
al entnsities from Starr to Vol
untarily testily, finally, under 
suhfioena, negotiated the terms 
to break his silence: question
ing Aug 17 III the splendor of 
the White House with the grand 
pirv watching by closed-circuit 
teh'vision ( linton’s personal 
attorney, D.avid Kendall, on 
S.iUirday turther refined the 
(<mflitions for the president’s 
tesiimon\. saying the session 
aKo would he videotaped for 
those iiirors unable to be pre- 
.'■eiii at the courthouse. “The 
.iinlio ideo iransmi.ssion would

Jury awards 
S 153.2 million in 
lord tnick parking 
brake defect ease

( ARSON CITY. Nev (AF) -  
A lin y awarded SLS3 2 million 
to ,t (outlie after finding that a 
J;ord truck that rolled over and 
killed their .3-year-old son had a 
defective parking brake.

A U S District Court jury on 
Friday awarded SLSO.Q million 
in (Hinitive damages and the 
rest in general damages to 
.limmie and Qinnie white of 
Flko 'Iheir son Walter was 
killed in October 1994.

3 he hov had climbed into the 
triK k to look for his piggy- 
h.ank. and fell or jumped out 
.and went under the wheels of 
the Whites 1993 Ford F-350 
pickup as it rolled down their
drivew IV.

A month later. Ford 
announced it wo,yld begin to 
rei idl kht.iiod vehicles to repair 
ii.uking brake mechanisms.' 
I hc Whites go> their recall 
notice in .March 1995, five 
months alter Walter’s death

The rec.dl involved 1992-94 
Foul F senes pickups and 
Hroncos, l!)9.3 94 Ranger pick
ups and Fxplorers and 1993-94 
,M;t/da Navtijo sport-utility 
vehii les' 'I’lie vehicles all have 
manual transmissions and all 
were built by Ford, though 
some wen* sold with Mazda 
nameplates.

'I he brakes on all the vehicles 
can be prevented from disen
gaging by themselves by the 
installation of a small, plastic 
wedge that cost 15 cents, said 
Shanin Speder, lawyer for the 
Whiles

Make M oney
with a

Herald Super 
Classified Ad  

Call 263-7331 Todayt

FURNITURE
100 M iles Free Delivery

205 Sc urry PH 26T-6278

ion. polls. ~
Approval of the job Clinton is 

doing in office remains solid. 
But, disquietingly for the 
Cllntonites is an increase in the 
percentage of Americans-who 
think impeachment proceedings 
would be justified if he lied 
under oath or obstructed jus- 
tice.

“Honestly, Tdo think he did 
something,’’ said Detroit tourist 
Michael Osborne, 28, on his 
walk to the White House last 
week.

“ Something happened
between them,’’ said Osborne. 
“ 1 would guess he did it. He 
probably told her, in not so 
many words, not to say any
thing.’’

From his vantage point in 
California, Leon Panetta, the 
foKmer California congressman, 
Clinton chief of staff from 1994 
to 1997 and grand jury witness, 
observed: “ We’re at the most 
crucial point of this entire mat
ter”

If Clinton sticks to his 
.January denial — “ I did not 
have sexual relations with that 
woman” it could mean anoth
er six months of investigation 
and uproar, said Panetta; if 
Clinton admits he lied, it could 
all end quickly.

Panetta does not expect an 
impeachment. But he does 
expect a congressional “admo
nition” — a legislative wrap 
across the knuckles — which 
could not do anything but weak
en Clinton’s presidency.

‘Tve always said that the key 
thing is for the president to tell 
the truth and to tell the nation,” 
said the ex-advisor.

And so a mighty crisis has 
grown from a rumor about a

problems from his first days in 
public ofHce. back in Arkansas. 
And about which even he, along 
with the Jay Lenos of the late- 
night world, once could joke.

He started a speech in March. 
“ Please withhold the subpoenas 
until all the jokes have b^n^^
told.

But the humor has long since 
been wrung out.

“ If it is true that she has tele
phone tapes ,and the taped 
words belie his assertion, then 
it not only embarrasses him but 
creates a grisis of confidence in 
his presidency,’’ says presiden
tial biographer Robert Dallek. 
“This matter is poised on the 
edge A" a razor. It could topple 
him, but it ’s hard to imagine 
the Republicans really want 
him out.”

,  William Connelly Jr., a 
Washington and Lee University 
political scientist, and a 
Republican, -expects Starr to 
write a report to Congress that 
lays out “a pattern of deceit 
ranging from Whitewater to 
I,ewinsky”

“ If Starr pieces these all 
together, it undermines, the 
president’s credibility and 
makes the case that he-jias been 
lying to us from the beginning," 
Connelly says; “ If he shows 
that. 1 think the country will 
turn against Clinton”

On the other hand, Lyndon 
Johnson’s former press secre
tary, George Reedy, is con- 

evinced the^whole matter wilt 
dribble away.

“Good god. Congress is not 
going to impeach a man because 
he made a pass at a woman and 
then lied about it,” says Reedy. 
“ If you’re going to prosecute 
men because of that, you’d have 
about three-quarters of the male 
population in the country in

Starr wasn’t sent out to inves
tigate sex. In' the beginning. He 
was appointed with almost 
unlimited powers to investigate 
Whitewater, the Clintons 
Arkansas’ land investment 
that’s been a nagging issue for 
years.

His mandate was gradually 
expanded to other grievances. 
And then came Ms. Lewinsky, 
the White House intern.

She was called to give a sworn 
statement in Paula Jones’ nbW- 
dismissed sexual harassment 
lawsuit against Clinton, another 
hangover fYom Arkansas. Under 
oath, she denied sex with the 
president. *;

She may, or may not, have  ̂
discussed in advance with' 
Clinton what to say about their 
relationship.

Those talky but unidentified 
sources who have parceled out 
tidbits of this story say that she 
is ready to testify that she and 
Clinton talked about keeping 
their relationship quiet, but 
that he did not instruct her to 
lie about it under oath.

Ms. Lewinsky talked to a 
woman she befriended in the 
Pentagon, Linda Tripp, who 
taped their conversations.

She gave her tapes to Starr. 
On Jan. 13, Tripp let FBI agents 
wire her with a hidden micro.- 
phone to record another conver
sation with Ms. Lewinsky.

On her tapes, Ms. liSwinsky is 
said to have talked, a lot. about 
sex with the president But she 
is also quot;ad gs sgiring, “ I have 
lied my entire life.’ ’

Mrs. Tripp ‘ b e c ^ e  the 
longest^niqiiing witness bMitnre 
the Starr grand juries^ joining 
the parade o f Secret Service 
agents, a White House steward 
whose job ia to serve up presi
dential snacks in a galley near 
the Oval Office, Ms. Lewinsky’s 
mother and girlfYiends, 
Clinton’s secretary, presidential 
aides in suits, another Woman 
with another tale o f an 
encounter with the president.

The president promised to tell 
all. On Friday, he said, “ No one 
wants to get this matter behind 
us more than I do, except maybe 
all the rest of the American peo
ple.

“1 am looking forward to the 
opportunity in the next few 
days of testifying. I will do so 
completely and truthfully.’’

The country feigned indiffer
ence.

People tell the pollsters this is 
a matter between him, her and 
Mrs. Clinton, that it concerns 
personal behavior, not his per
formance as president.

But is there anyone in 
America who hasn’t wondered 
about what went on behind 
White House*doors between the 
president and his friend?

¥ ^ te  Hoiwe  ̂V 
pushes to give 
public protection 
from providers.

AMAGANSBTT, N.Y. (AP) 
— ̂ ’resident Clinton urged a 
reluctant Republican-led
Congress Saturday to approve 

pill o f rightsa patient’s bill o f rights to 
allow people in heal^  care 
plans to sue the managers if  
they’re refused needed care.

The president also anno
unced he was extending such 
rights by executive order to 
more than 8 million members 
of the military, their families 
and Defense Department 
employee plans. Earlier this 
year, Clinton approved such 
legal protection and other 
health care insurance guaran
tees for 85 million Americans 
in federal health plans and 3 
million veterans.

“ These men and women 
stand ready every day to keep 
our nation safe,” Clinton said 
in his weekly radio address. 
“They should not have to 
worry about the health care 
they or their families 
receive.”

The president delivered his 
address live to a group of doc
tors, nurses, patients and 
Rep. Michael Forbes, R-N.Y., 
co-sponsor of legislation for a 
patient’s bilEdf rights.

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S.
General & Vascular Surgery 

New Address
1700W. FM700

(Formerly located at 1608 W. KM 700 Suite D)

Big Spring
267-3636

,_____(Dr. Reddy’s Building)
Opening New Office

3310 W. Wadley.
(Opposite of HJ;H) ’ -

Midland - (i89-3.‘i03
Accepts All Insurance, Medit are <14 Medir aid 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial N Westwood

_  Howard Wolf Chaps. Vi/eebok, Classic Pooh, Johnny Cotton, Brighton

o
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Property Tax Rates in Howard C o l le g e

This notice concerns. property tax rates for Howard C o l le g e
presents information about tJiree tax rates. Last year’s tax rale is the actual rate the taxing’ unit used to 
determine prop>eiTy taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose llie same total taxes as 
last year if you compare properties taxed in both years, lliis  year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback prcxredures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value o f taxable profjerty) with 
adjustments as required by state law. Tlie rates are given per $1(X) o f property value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year’s op>eraring taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

ifhit'yiuaha  effective tax rate:
L u t years adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost prop>eny) 

This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value of new property) 

-  This year’s effective tax rate

2 ,A52 ,223
-0 -

2 ,452 ,223
1.155 ,013 ,307

0.2123 /$1(K)

£ ,444 ,574

1,115 ,410 ,673

0.21916 /$1Q0

In  the first year a hospital district o r city collects the additional sales tax to reduce property 
taxes, it must insert the foliounng lines unless its first adjustment was made last year

Sales tax adjustment rate 
Effective tax rate

ONLY ONCE IN YOUR LIFETIME

REASON:
W e A re  N o t C lo s in g  O u r S to re !
Just closing out men’s clothing and our back room of 
some children’s, ladies and gift items.

ofl Men’s and Ladies 
>, Brighton Products

Belts, Billfolds. Watches,Q)
> Purses,Jewelry,Perfume, Body
<U Lotions. Daily Planners.
” 3 I D ___

40%
Make-Up Bags

Entire Stock Men’s Clothing
o  •Men s Shirts By Johnny Cotton ■ ■ ■

OFF

If) ‘ Men s Slacks and Ties 
O
7̂  •Collectibles

•Collectible Porcelain Dolls 50%

Th is  year's rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost prop>erry and 
adjusting for transferred function)

■+• This year’s adjusted tax base 
-  'This year’s effective operating rate 
x 1.08 ~ tliis year’s maximum operating rate 

This year’s debt rate

$
$
$
$
$

2,444,574
1 ,115 ,410,673

n. 21916/$100
0. 23669/$i(X)

-  This year’s rollback rate n. 23669/skx)

A hospital district o r city that collects the additional sales lax to reduce property taxes, includ
ing one that collects the lax fo r  the firs t time this year, must insert the follow ing lines.

-  Sales tax adjustment rate $ __________________ _̂_________/$100
-  Rollback tax rate $ ___________________________ /$10Q

Fora taxing unit with additional rvllhack rate for pollution control, insert the following lines:

+ Additional rate for pollution control 
-  Rollback tax rate

— pCnlvin Klein Panty Hose

,9 1*1 Case Jewelry
OFF

•1 Case Jewelry 
•Pewter Wind Chimes 
•Self Massage Tools 
•Stuffed Animals 60%
•46"x67 Steers Throws OFF

BACK ROOM! ■ ■  A  /
•1 Group Mens Shirls M  V  I  I  y
•1 thick Children s Clothinq m I  I  a
•Ladies Clolhmr) m I I  t
•Gill and Food Hems B  m
•Mens A Ladies Hells 
•Ladies A Chilrlrens Shoos

Save On Every Item In Store!
OFF

S p in 'll o f if ic  ‘ I I ^ A / ;  In c

M S 9 30 7 pm 1900 Grf'tjf) Shr-cl fhr) Spniu)

P r iz e s  A w . l t d c d  A u y  Ib t f i

Schbdulb A
Unmntumbmrmd Fund  Balancvs
The following estiiraiied balaiKcs will be leftln the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year Ttiesc balarKes
are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type o f  Property Tax Fund 
G en era l fund

Schedul* B
1 9 9 8  Dabt Sarvica
The unit plans to pay the following ayouHts for long-term debts that are secured by property uxes These amounts will
be paid from property tax revenues (or addiliofuit sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Principal o r  Intcreat to
Description o f Debt Contract Payment to be Paid Other Amounts

to be Paid From from Property to be Paid 
Property Taxes Taites

Total
Payment

None $ - 0 -  $ ■ $ S

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates’ calculailons. You can Inspect a copy o(the full 
calculations at 315 Main S tre e t  (County Annex) __________________________________________________.

Name of person preparing this notice 
Tgje Tax A aaaaaor C o l le c to r

Kathy A S ivA tii

Date prepared J u ly  29, 1998
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I n  B r ie f
ShocketB open im thnp l 
tournament w ith 7-3 win

Big Spring’SiShockers, after 
receiving a first-round- bye, 
opened the American Softbiall 
Association (ASA) 16-Under 
National Tournament . on 
Saturday with a 7-3 win over 
the Rangers at Hall oT Fame 
Stadium in Oklahoma City. .

Kenni Kay Buchanan went 
the distance in takingythe 
win, allowing five hits.

However, Buchanan came 
up with an RBI double to help 
her own cause, while team
mate Lindey Moreno went 2- 
for 2 at the plate and drove in 
three runs. Catcher Kortney 
Keinfjcr added a 2-for-4 show
ing offensively.

The win allowed the 
Shockers to advance into 
third-round winner’s bracket 
action, that game ^  for late 
Saturday night.

Ame Blacketer closes 
tournament w ith win

A me Blacketer closed her 
competition at the United 
States Tennis Association 
(USTA) 12s Central Zonals in 
Oklahoma City on Friday 
with a 7-6, 6-2 singles win 
over Robin Metzler of Kansas 
City. Mo..

Blacketer, who was also 
playing ft»- the Texas Slicers 
team finished the tournament 
with a 4-1 record in singles 
play. :t-0 irr'girls’ doubles and 
0 1 in mixetl doubles.

She and her teammates 
were iindefeatt^d in team com
petition. one of only three 
teams to accomplish that feat.

Little  Football League 
coaches meet Monday

'I’he Crossroads Little 
Football League will hold a 
roaches meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the east end of Big 
Spi ing Mall.

'I’hose who coached teams 
last season and anyone else 
interested in coaching or 
assisting with a football or 
cheerleading team is invited 
to .'iltend

For more information, call 
Nick Reyna at 267-.'1790 or 
Sheri Bailey at 263-07.64.

CRMWD now accepting 
applications for hunting

Ap()lications fbr public 
hunting permits for the O H. 
Ivie Reservoir Wildlife 
Management Areas will be 
accs'pied through Aug. 15 at 
the Coiorayio River Municipal 
Water f)h(frict { ( ’RMWD).

A pimlic drawing for hunt
ing permits is set for 10 a m. 
on Sept. 1

For more information call 
the (MtMWI) at 267-6341

O n  t h e  A i r

TODAY:
AUTO RACING

Noon — NASCAR Busch 
Craftsman Truck Series, TNN,
Ch. 35.

3'30 p m. —  FIA Formula 
One German Grand Prix, FXS,
Ch 29.

BASEBALL
Noon -  - St. Loyis Cardinals 

at Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch.
1 1 .

7 p.m. New York 
Yankees at Seattle Mariners, 
ESPN. Ch 30..

GOLF
1 p.m. —  LPGA du Maurier - 

Ltd. Classic, final rourre),
ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. PGA St. Jude’s 
Classic, final round, CBS, Ch.. 
7.

3 p.m. —  USGA Curtis Cup 
Championship, ESPN, Ch. 30.

5 p.m. — Senior PGA Utah 
Showdown, final round, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

fo o tb a ll
1 p.m. —  Champion’s 

Quarterback Skills Shootout, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

\
SOCCER

1 p.m. —  Major League 
Soceer AIFStar Game, ABC, 
Ch. 2.

TENNIS
6 p.m. ATP Mercedes- 

Benz Cup finals, FXS, Ch. 29.

spR^S H E R A L D

swimmers
MIDLAND — Slate Broyles led the way 

for several members o f the Big Spring 
Swim Team that took part in the West 
Texas Long C^uree Championships hi 
Midland, t ^ n g  a flrst-plaoe finish in 
the boys open division 100 backstroke. ~ 

* In addition to the 100 backstroke win, 
Broyles was third in t^e 50 freestyle and 
400 individual medley (IM): added a 
fourth iifthe 100 breaststroke; was fifth 
in the 200 backstroke; and finished sev
enth in the 200 IM.

The championships were stage in a 
outdoor pool and only A/B swimmers

who'd qualified for the championships 
With top times earlier in the summer 
were allowed to compete.

W ill Liggett turned in a third-place fin
ish in the'Boys 1M2 division 50 breast
stroke, ad<M a sixth in the SO freestyle 
and was seventh in the SO backstroke.

Justin WiUiams finished 10th in the 
boys' open 400 freestyle and was 13th in 
the 100 freestyle, while Douglas Willberg 
was 12th in both the boys' open 100 back- 
stroke and 200 IM. Willberg also finished 
16th in the SO freestyle and was 17th in 
the 100 freestyle.

A  relay team of Broyles, Liggett, 
Willberg and Williams'placed third in

at long course

.’Sunday; Augljt,jlM8 in 
—  -■ a a id jB | l| t ip p t ;g ,g

the boys' open 200 freestyle relay.
While Broyles was topping the Rig 

Spring boys' contingent, Michelle Tuttle 
was leading the way for t^e giTls, finish 
ing third in the girls' open 100 breast
stroke, fourth in the 200 breaststroke, 
nth in the 200 IM, 16th in the 50 
freestyle, 17th in the 100 butterfly and 
24th in the 100 freestyle.

Amanda Morris turned in a strong 
fifth-place showing in the ISOO freestyle, 
but was not as successful in the shorter 
races, finishing 13th in the 400 freestyle 
and 30th in the 100 free. Melissa Sheedy 
finished 10th in the 100 breaststroke, 
12th in the 200 IM, 13th in the KKJ but

R a n g e r s  w a n t  i t  a l l  t h i s  y e a r
R e v a m p i n g  i n f i e l d ,  

a c q u i r e  S t o t t l e m y r e  

i n  t r a d e  w i t h  C a r d s
ARLINGTON (AP) -  So much for build

ing for the future. 'Ilie Texas Rangers are 
serious about winning this year, no matter 
the price — both in dollars and young tal
ent.

General manager Doug Melvin made that 
obvious Friday by trading 23-year-old third 
baseman Fernando 'Tatis, 27-year-old left
hander Darren Oliver and two minor-lea
guers for three high-salaried veterans.

In separate deals, Melvin dealt Tatis, 
Oliver and a player to be named to St. 
Louis for .shortstop Royce Clayton and 
pitcher Todd Stottlemyre. Texas gave up 
two prospects, third baseman Jose Santo 
and pitcher Dan DeYoung, to Florida for 
third baseman Todd Zeile.

The result is a new left side of the infield 
(Zeile and Clayton, instead of Tatis and 
Kevin Elster, who was released), a likely 
No. 1 starter in Stottlemyre and a payroll 
jump to nearly $60 million.

The deals, which Melvin said were con
tingent on each other, are risky, especially 
for a team that went into Friday night’s 
game against tj^e White Sox second in the 
AL West and even farther behind in the 
wild-card race.

Clayton and Stottle(n)$ia aro«frearfagentl9 
after this season and Zeile has only one 
year left on his contract. That means Texas 
could have no players left from this trade 
by 2000, about the same time the former 
Rangers could be blossoming.

Texas knows all about that — Sammy 
Sosa, Wilson Alvarez and Robb N e i^ re  all 
former prospects dealt at the trade dead
line.

“ I wish we would have played better up 
to the trading deadline and wouldn’t have 
had to make these moves,” Melvin said. 
“ But I think ... you have to put your best 
foot forward and help the club when you’re 
this close.”

Melvin said the deals should not hurt the 
team’s future, noting that he held onto top 
prospect Ruben Mateo and he didn’t dis
rupt the major-league team's nucleus.

“ I don’t think we’re in a total situation 
where we’re strictly looking short-term,” 
he said.

Texas’ payroll was already at $55.6 mil
lion, but it will jump by as much as $4 mil
lion as all three newcomers make at least 
$3.2 million this year, more than Oliver 
and Tatis combing.

It’s a clear indication that new owner 
Tom Hicks is willing to spend money to 
make the team a winner, just as he’s done 
with the NHL’s Dallas Stars.

“ It’s helpful to have that kind of sup
port,” said Melvin, who earlier in July

AP W* photo
Todd Stottlemyre, shown In this Associated Press file photo during the 1993 World 
Series whet > pitched for the Toronto Blue Jays, has been added to the Texas Rangsrs’ 
pKching roU m  In a trade with the St. Louis Cardinals. Texas traded third baseman 
Fernando Tatis and pitcher Darren Ollvr to the Cardinals for Stottlemyre and shortstop 
Royce Clayton.
added' pitcher Esteban Loaiza, who will 
make $1,425,000 next year. ‘T ve  had it in 
the past, but this is a bigger chunk than 
what we’ve taken on in the past.”

Melvin said he would not discuss new 
contracts for Clayton and Stottlemyre until 
after the season.

“ Our purpose is to get them here,” 
Melvin said. “ We’ll deal with that later,” 

The upgrade in the rotation is the biggest

help for Texas. Rick Helling and Aaron 
Sele had great first halves, but are fading 
and John Burkett has yet to find a groove 

Oliver, 27-lff over the last two years, was 
6-7 with a 6.53 ERA this year and 140 hits 
in 103 1-3 innings.

Stottlemyre, 3;i. is 9-9 with a 3.51 ERA. 
His 147 strikeouts are far more than any

See RANGERS, page 8A

Seahawks’ w in  n o t w hat G ailey, C ow boys w anted
IRVING (AP) -  It was not the 

way Chan Gailey wanted to 
start his NFL head cctachlng 
career — even i f  it was a mere 
exhibition game.

His Dallas team was flagged 
three times for 12 men on the 
field and also gave up a 33-yard 
Interference penalty in what 
proved to be the game-winning 
touchdown drive in the third 
quarter of Seattle’s 20-19 victory 
over the Cowboys on Friday 
night.

If that wasn’t enough, usually 
reliable kicker Richie

Cunningham missed an extra 
point by hitting an upright and 
a ile ld  goal by hitting the cross
bar.

Now, Gailey knows how hard 
It’s going to be to replace Barry 
Switzer.

,‘T m  very concerned about 
'our penalties,” Gailey said. 
"Some o f them were pretty 
senseless. Some administrative 
things didn’t go well. That’s my 
fault."

Dallas was penalized 11 times 
for 9  ̂yards.

Seattle rookie Michael Black

scored on a 1-yard run in the 
third period for the winning 
touchdown.

Black, a free agent from 
Washington State, scored after 
the Cowboys had been flagged 
three times for having 12 men 
on the field and also tagged with 
a 33-yard pass Interference 
penalty on Lee Vaughn that set 
up the touchdown for a 20-13 
lead.

Seattle coach Dennis Erickson 
said “ it was a typical preseason 
opener. There were some good 
things and bad things. We only

had three penalties and that 
was pretty good. In fact, that’s 
unusual. Black and Ahman 
Green made some plays.”

Dallas rookie Daniel Gonzalez 
of East Carolina hit passes of 13, 
26, and 12 passes to set up a 
touchdown late in the third  ̂
quarter by former Seahawk' 
Chris Warren. Cunningham’s 
extra point try hit the left 
upright.

Cunniqgham also hit the 
crossbar with a 46-yard field

See COWBOYS, page 8A

terfly and 22nd in the 100 freestyle.
Tz Marsch finished 18th in the girls’ 

open 100 backstroke and followed that 
with a 27th place in the 50 freestyle and 
29th in the 100 freestyle.

Meghan Pudliner finished eighth in 
the girls' 13-14 division 200 breaststroke 
and 200 freestyle. She added a ninth in ‘ 
the 200 IM and 100 butterfly and was 10th 
in the lOO breaststroke before finishing 
11th in the 100 backstroke, 12th in the 50 
freestyle and 13th in the 100 freestyle. .

In the girls' 11-12 age group. Ingrid 
■Pudliner finished 12th in the 50 butter-, 
fly, 15th in the 50 breaststroke, 1 ^  in 
the 100 freestyle and 18th in the 200 INJ.

Big deal
Astros land 
th e 'Big Unity 
from  Seattle

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Getting 
Randy Johnson was a big deal 
for the Houston Astros — one 
bigger than they dreamed they 
could make.

The Astros wrapped up a furi
ous day of wheeling and deal
ing by major league teams that 
involved 45 players in 13 trades, 
barely beating the Friday mid
night deadline to steal the Big 
Unit — the biggest prize of all 
— from the Seattle Mariners for 
two prospects and a player to be 
determined.

“There are a lot of unhappy 
hitters in the NL right now,” 
the Astros’ Moises Alou said.

The New York Yankees or 
Cleveland Indians were expect
ed to land the 6-foot-lO Johnson, 
who was available because the 
Mariners risked losing him to 
free agency in the winter.

But the medium-market 
Astros were a longshot — even 
general manager Gerry 
Hunsicker said so — until they 
put together a package of 

 ̂ p row ets  enticing enough to 
'  sfeai'ai*gt|dbiy th^ mbst intimi- 
'ddtliig pitcher in baseball.

"Derek Bell and 1 said that if 
we hit the Powerball, we’d use 
it to pay Randy Johnson’s con
tract,” the Astros’ Jeff Bagwell 
said. “ We didn’t hit the 
Powerball, but we still won a 
lottery.”

The Central Division-leading 
Astros admittedly paid a high 
price, one that may jeopardize 
their ability to contend in . 
future seasons. They gave up 
their best young pitching 
prospect, Freddy Garcia, and 
power-hitting infield prospect 
Carlos Guillen, plus an uniden
tified player. Both Garcia and 
Guillen are playing at Triple-A 
New Orleans.

"W e’ve sacrificed our future 
for dur present, but you don’t 
know that you’re ever going to 
be in the position again in the 
future.” Astros manager Larry 
Dierker said Saturday.

It was a price the Astros felt 
they had to pay to get by a 
pitching-rich team like the 
Atlanta Braves to reach the 
World Series. The Braves start
ed Greg Maddux, Tom Glavine 
and John Smoltz in sweeping a 
best-of-5 divisional series, from 
the Astros last season.

“ It’s awesome to think we’re 
going to have a guy like thi^ 
pitching on our team every five 
days," said second baseman 
Craig Biggib, who struck out 
against Johnson in the 1997 All- 
Star game. "There’s a lot of 
guys in this league who haven’t 
seen him — and a lot of guys 
who are going to wish they had
n’t ” . ,

The Indians pulled out of the 
Johnson sweepstakes Once they 
felt Seattle was asking too 
much in return for a player

See JOHNSON, page 8A
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Season*s start nears, changes coming
Wow! Where did July go?
Guess it Just shriveled up in 

all that heat.
Anyway, it’s now August 

and two-a-day football prac
tices start Wednesday... at 
least they do for the high 
school coaching staffs that 
still believe in them.

That means all the area's 
coaches have returned from 
Houston where this year's 
Texas High School Coaohes 
Association (THSCA) clinic 
and convention was staged. .

And, as usuaL aUsorts of -----------------
information h u  fUtarad its way back to West 
Texas as the area's ooidias have returned.'

< Jo h n  
A.

M o s i l i y

For instance, we all knew file high school foot
ball playoffs were going to have a new look this 
season as the state's Class 3A and 2A districts 
began sending three teams to a two-tiered sys
tem like Class 5A and 4A teams have used for 
the past few seasons.

However, It doesn’t appear the three-tram, two- 
tiered system will be in use long.

University Interscholastic League officials 
admitted during the convention last week that 
wide-spread dissatisfaction with the current sys-, 
tern exists. ' ■  ̂ '
' As a result, the UIL plans to form a committee 
Ibis flail to discuss ways to improve the system.

There are already a nombfr of suggsittons 
4hatJigva betaqfltod, tcc<i?dlng to JgL iHitetk

Sea MOSUIY, pi«a.9A ,  * ___ _

BSHS season tickets ̂  
going on sale Mondavi
HERALD staff Report ___________ ____________ » |H

’ Season tiTURS to the Big SiH-lng Steers’ five home 
gabies in 1998 go on sale to season ticl^et holders Monday a^j 
Big Spring Hiyh School's administrative offices.

Those who held season tickets Bnt year w ill have the 
oM>ortunity for buying the $20 package. Sales to the general ] 
lie w ill hot begin until Aug. 17 and continue through Sept. ( 

Tickets will be available from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 11 
to 3:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Hours fbr Friday 
win be 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Any^freRmiriMtdonal information can call Ir is '

S64-3640.
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M \ iok League Standings

Cd
iMWti mmgtr.

of minor

. ------oooiidfcwtoi. TrodMl
It#  JO& HvdMn ID Vio MHiiOuim  
Siovom fbr INF EtfdF Dioi.
Dm  ID ^NoNicim of 9m tmtrmimnm
ISO#*. Dooiy^olid OF •% Aohlor lor

CLOfCUfO INDIANa NocoWtdWMP
KacMif from Bufloio of tho 
VI Mmoemmon. OpOonod RHP 

CM QiM ID iuMo
nOOtS-OiNniwd Lmt 

Momdon M Momg coocft N»nod Tody 
Horrah MBing eoocd. Slgrmd RHP Joff 

d —innod him to 
temoslown of tfio Now York-Ponn

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Plocod OF 
Mit Conmo on 9m ISdoy dNoblod ktt. 
RocoHod 3B Soon Lonit Rom Omaha of 
Via pa.

MINNESOTA TWINS—Tradod 18 
Orlando Maroad vid LHP Graf SwmdaN 
to tha Boaton Rad Son lor RHP Matt 
Kmnay. LHP ioa Thomas and LHP John

S aeaenr'a^naS ta  not M u O td
SaW OMaton

w L " Pet.
Naw VofK 76 27 738
Boaton 63 44 9b ')
BaRimofe 55 54 909
Toronto 54 56 4')J
Tampa Bay 43 63 4(H
Cawltai DMalon

W L Pet
Cleveland 6? 4(j
Minnesota 51 56 .1 7
Kansas City 48 60 M -i
Chicago 47 (,() • •i 1
DetroK 44 . (j ( '1! :
W ast DMalon

W L Pet
Anaheim 58 50 9 (

1 Texas 57 51 . f-’
Oakland 48 (,0 •M ;
Seattle 48 60 • M 1

SCAHU MARINERS—Tradad LHP 
Randy Johnson to tha Houston Astros 
for INF Cartes QuiHan. RHP Fraddy 
Garas and a pisyar to ba rtamad 

TEXAS RANGERS-Acquuad 38 Todd 
Zatia Rom tha Florida Martins for 36 
Joaa Sanio and RHP Oanial DaYoung 
Tradad LHP Oarran Olivar tnd 3B 
Farnarvto Tatis to tha St. Louis 
Cardmals lor RHP Todd Stoettamyra and 
S£ Royca Clayton. Racattad 36 Rod 
Sasaar and RHP Dan Smith from Tulsa 
of tha Tasas Laagua. Ptacad $S Kavm 
Cisiar on warvars for tha purposa of grv 
mg lam his urKondtoonal raiaase 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Tradad RHP 
Juan Ouvnan to tha Baltimora Onoias 
for RHP Nano Rodnguai and OF 
Shannon Cartar Tradad OF Tony 
PhiHipa to the New York Meta for RHP 
Laonoo Rarmraz Esiratla. Traded 38 Ed 
5prî is to the Oakland Athletics for 
RHP Scott Rr̂ atte.

ATLANTA BRAVE S--OptK>f>ed OF 
Curtis Pnda to Richmond of the 
intemaoonai Laagua.

CHICAQO cues—Acgmrad LHP Felii 
Heredia and LHP Steva Hoff from the 
Flonda Markns for 36 Kavm One. RHP 
Todd Noel and RHP Justm Speier 

CINCINNATI REDS—Placed SS 
Pokey Raasa on the disadiad list 
Racaftad INF Aaron Boone from 
indianapoits of the international 
League

COLORADO ROCKIES—Traded OF 
Ears Burks to the San Frarosco Giants 
foi OF Darryl Hamilton. RHP Jamas 
Stoops and a player to ba rtamad.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Activated 
?8 Enc Young from the ISday disabled 
list. Placed INF Tnpp Cromer on the IS 
day drsablad hst OpCionad RHP Sean 
Matonay to Albuquarque of the PCL 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Acquired 
LHP Bin Pulsipher from tha New York 
Mets in eachange for INF Mike Kmkade 

MONTREAL EXPOS—Traded LHP 
Carlos Perat. SS Mark Grud/teianek 
and OF Hiram Bocachca to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for 2B Wilton 
Guerrero. LHP Ted Lilly, OF Peter 
Bergeron and 16 Jonathan Tucker Sent 

Mike Hubbard outright to Ottawa of 
^  kitemational League. Activated OF 
P Santangak) from the ISday dis 

abied ksi
NEW YORK METS—Traded OF 

Elemard Gkkay. RHP Nelson Figueroa 
and caah to the An/ona Diarriondbacks 
for RHP WilNe Blair. C Jorge Fabregas 
and a player to narpad Optioned C 
Todd Pratt tq. Norfolk of the 
International LeMua. Recalled OF 
Barmy Â wyam and C VarKa Wilson 
from Noffow Moved INF Oaig Paquette 
frafV tha ISday to the eoday dissbied 
ksi

•PHIlAoClPhia PHILLIES Placed 
I Rl  ̂Tyler Green on the ISday disabled 
iis( Recaiiad RHP Ken Ryan from 
SetarHon of the international League 
M M CTBAU

Natlaaal Baakatbali
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FiMay't Oam**
.yT am pa  Bay 5. Detroit 1 

Kansas City 9, BaltinKiie C 
Minnesota 6. Torpnto 4 
Cnicago While Sox lO. Texas /
N Y. Yankees 5. Seattle 3 
Boston 7, Anaheim 2 
Oakland 12. Cleveland 2 

Saturday'* Games
N.Y. Yankees 5. Seattle 2 
Oakland 6. Cleveland 5 
Boston 11, Anaheim 3 
Detroit at Tampa Bay (m 
Battimore at Kansas City tm  
Toronto at Minnesota (n)
Chicago White Sox at Texas (ni 

Today's Game*
Detroit (Powell 1 2 ) at Tamtia Bay i "  
Baltimore (Ponson 4 6) at Kansas ' i 
Toronto (Clemens 136) at Mmiu sat 
Cleveland (N.agy 9 6 ) at Oal<lan(l H i 
Boston (Wakefield 12 5| at Analu un 
N Y Yankees (Cone IS  31 at Stsittl.

Hangers smj h^’s ^rks^'lldven 
or more innings in 16 o f his 23
stai'ts. ( , ,

“ He's a real competitor,”  
Melvin said, " I  told him he was 
probably pitching against 
Boston n^xt vyeekend and he 
said, ‘Good.’ ’’ ■

The posidqn players help 
Texas botli in the fieldfand at 
the plate. Elster and Tatis were 
the bottom two in manager 
.Johnny Oc^es’ lineup and they 
bad combined for just 69 RBIs. 
Tatis led the club with 15 errors 
and Elster, whose range was 
very limited, had nine.

- 2^Ue has §6 RBtojlong with 
\13 luHiwrs g p  i  average. 
Clayton ii|l^lt1iB|jK) points 
beloWlils dfHajra/tfm .234, 
but he'has 19 steau, ohe away 
. firom a flfdi straight 20>stoal sea
son, and hiut superb range.

“ He can .help Improve our 
pitching somewhat through his 
defense,” Melvin said.

Zeile finally feels settled after 
spending 2 1/2 months waiting 
to be traded by the Marlins, 
who acquired him and Mike 
Piazza firom Los Angeles in 
May.

“ I can’t think of a better (situ
ation) than what has occurred,” 
said Zeile, who will be playing

for his seventh team since 1995. 
“ To Jump into the heat of a pen
nant race on a team with guys 
Fve been around is ideal for 
me.”  *

Melvin considered, doing even 
more, hut the asking price for 
Roger Clemens wks too high. “ I 
got the message lou'd and clear 
that it would be expensive,”  he 
said. ‘

He previously dropped out of 
the bidding for Carlos Perez and 
Tim Belcher, and backed out of 
a deal for Juan Guzman on 
Friday.

“ I think we’re better today 
than yesterday,” Melvin said, “ 1 
do believe we’re better.”

JOHNSON

I
I. (‘̂1 
.1 <!' . 11« 1

(Oh I 
(r-t..

Chicago White Sox (Naviiffo 1 
M ofN iay't Games

C h ic ^o  White So* at Tampo B )y t 
Boston .11 Seattle. 9 OS |) m 
N Y. Yankees at OaKlanH 9 09 [ n 
Cleveland at Anaheim. 9 09 p m 
Only ganws scheduled

If G

N F l N eseason
Nsttoiial League 
S aturiiay '*.fe«un t not Included 
Eaat DMalon

, • W L Pet
Atlanta 72 (8 I
New YoDi 56 90 }.
Philadelphia 55 92 1
Montreal 42 r,7
Florida 39 / I
Contral D lvtilon

W L Pet
Houston 65 44 : 1
Chicago 4 m ,
Milwaukee 55 94
St Louis 51 9 7 1 '
Pittsburgh 50 9'»
Cincinnati 48 1 . 1 1
West Division

W L Pet
San Diego 71
San Francisco 58 9 ]
Los Angeles 57
Colorado 48 M
Ariiona 40 i ')

Continuerl from page 7A

who iniKht leave after two 
moiitJis. The Yankees backed 
olt when the Mariners demand
ed tiideki Irabu in exchange.

'■ I'liore’s no reason in mort- 
e.HKiiuJ your future fora pitcher 
you're* going to have for two 
months,” manager Mike 
I largrove Said.

Still, Pirates general manager 
( ;un Honifay wonders if  the 
deal switches the balance of 
power in'the NL to the Astros, 
who already possess one of 
league’s toil offenses and quali
ty starters in Sean Bergman (10- 
;i) and Mike Hampton (9-5). '

' This puts them up there with 
the elite teams. In any short 
series, this gives them a 
iK'mendous opportunity to 
win,” Itonifay said. “ A player 
like that in a short series can 
linn a season into a champi- 
(iHship season.”

.lohnson, .34, asked for a trade 
dining the 'offseason after 
Si'attle declined to extend his 
(iiiitiact The Yankees were 
willing to deal for him only if

they could sign him to a new 
contract, but Hunsicker never 
got that far.

Tm  not even focused on that 
right now,” Hunsicker said.

The immediate concern is 
making Johnson feel comfort
able in a new league and unfa
miliar clubhouse.

The Astros were still working 
out travel arrangdmepts 
Saturday, but it was expected 
.Johnson would join them 
Sunday night in Miami and 
make his first start .Monday 
night against the Marlins.

Johnson, who is 9-10 with a 
4.33 ERA in 23 starts this season 
and leads the AL with 213 
strikeouts, hasn’t pitched since 
losing to Cleveland Tuesday. He 
has lost consecutive starts since 
pitching consecutive shutouts.

‘T v e  heard that Randy 
Johnson isn’t that thrilled 
about coming to the National 
League, but once he gets here 
and meets the guys in the club
house, he’ll feel better,” Dierker 
said.

But Dierker said it was 
Johnson’s call when he would

pitch again.
“ I just hope he doesn’t want to 

take a couple of weeks off,” 
Dierker said, laughing.

Among the other players 
switching uniforms as teains 
rushed to beat the interleague 
trading deadline were Juan 
Guzman, Carlos Perez and Ellis 
Burks.

liOB BROCK FORI)
IM I'IOU.I. 01 nil. MOM II

Friday'* Gamat
Chicago Cubs 9. ColoiiKki 1 
San Diego 6, Montreal 4 
CirKinnati 3. Floricla 2 
Houston 7. Pittsburgli 4 
San Francisco 7. Ptiil,Kl<.l(>lii,i 
Los Angeles 4, N Y Mi tv 3 
SI Louis 3. Atlanta 2 ' 
Arizona 8. MitwauKce 2 WNBA

LOS ANGELES SPARKS-Fired Juiie 
RciJtMau. ooDch NDm»q OrlDoqo 
WtoolridfD mtanw coach and St«ve 
Smith aaatttant coach

WASHINGTON MYSTCS-WMd C 
AnfMi Jackson and F Latia de Sou/a 
Sabrat Smnad C Margo Grah«n and f 
Laiiia Johnson 
NOBKIY

BUFFALO SABRES—SiTtod LW Gaofi 
Sahdarson to a onayaar contract 

CAROLINA HURRICANES—Traded,r> 
M#vry Lagaca to tha Los Angaies Kings 
tor’1999 conditional draft choice

tOMONTOi OILERS—Ra-s<ned LW
/a r̂Zaiapukm to a one year contract 

LOS ANGELES KINGS—Acquired G 
Marviy Legaca from the Carolina 
HufTKanet m aichange for a conditKxi 
at draft pek m the 1999 entry draft 

WASHINGTON CAPITOLS-Resigr̂  
LW Chns Simon 
COUBBf

BROWN—Named Rick Wempie 
assistant track and hetd coach

CORNELL—Named Melanie Onufricff 
ivoman s crew coach Announced the 
resignation of Pam Amok), women % 
twimmeig coach

ITHACA--Named Ryan Witi men s 
and woman $ tennis coach

LOUISVILLE—Named Kel̂  Meyers 
golf coach

MINNESOTA DULUTH—Announced 
J«m Maloaky. tootbaM coach. »s takir̂  a 
onayaat ma<Dcal leave of absence 
Named VkKa Regash and Jim Maiosky 
Jr eKanm assiatant head coaches for 
the 19BB season

RHODE ISLAND—Named Jim Herrick 
jr man s aasiatant basitotoaft coach 

SOUTHERN IDAHO—ArwiourKad the 
es«8hatian of Jen Thrash, man s bas 
ketbait coach, to become man's assis 
tent bashatbaw coach at Purdue

MJ

Atlanta 3, St. Cou's 1 
HouDton 2. Pitlsfci/fKh 1 
Chicago Cubs 3. Colorado 
San Oicgo at Montrc<il m)
San Francisco at Fhiiad* U)hi 
Cincinnati at Florida (n)
Los Angeles at N V Mets (n)
Arizona at Milwiiukeo In)

Today'a Gamas
St Louis (Prtkovsrk C 4) at Aii.ant.i 
San Diego (Ashby 14 (>) at Munti* .ii i 
Houston (Bergman 109) at Fitt-.t urj i 
San Francisco (Ruetor 11( ) .it 

p m
Los Angeles (Perez 7 ] 0 ) .»t f j  > Mots 
Arizona (Banks O 1 1 at . {\\
Cok>rado*(Astacio 9 1 0 ) at ( tnf .igo Kut 
CifKinnab (Reyes 0 0 . ,it f loini.i , 

Monday’e Games
San Franr.isto at Phil.KjHptna i i  
San Diego at Monte <»i 1. (
Houston at Tlorida (> p i ,

Mill.*. . 
VL>/Uti 
I (V II 
'.Id- Ip'

1 i , 

I

Colofado at Pittstuirgi* 
Los Angeles (rt NY M*- 
Arizona at Chicago Cui 
St Louis at Mitwauki'T-

COWBOYS

RICKY SOLIS
Ricky has been with us for 10 
years and is currently serving 
as porter. His friendliness, 
dedication and service to the 
company and customers make 
him our Employee Of The 
Month For June

( ontinued from page 7A
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Durham Chtcdgo. 
Cleveland. 8^. 
ARodrigue/, Seattle

Se.tfl •
H-

>
70

v>

4

•Al Lt \ni Ks
BATTING—TWDlliar. Mirv>eftota. 

345; BWilkamt. New York. 345. 
iRodK̂ jez. Teiet. 33B: Sefui. Seethe. 
1^: MVet̂ m. Botton. 334; Steirs. 
OMdend, 328; Gercieperre. Boeton.

Oakland, 75. tdmixids. Af.,tric
R0I - JuGon/aie;, Tei»s I j r  

ChK;ago. OS, ■ Gf.m»v jr Se.»»’ ■ 
MRam.fer Cleveland. 88 Rf.ji 
Baltimore 88 ARoYlngu**/ 
Garciapana. B«;MorK 8^ h 
Cleveland 8z

HITS [ tStad, Af.dtiei'* 
ARodrigue/. Seattle D ? h 
Detroit, r^4 GAf.flersnr. Ar,.
I3 l .  MVauRtifi Bfistn* 
lRodrigi>e/ Teias M l Sr*p.o S- 
130

DOU0US frstail. An.iiu r,, 
JnValentin, Bost-.n U 
Texas, 32. CDeigaiJn, T7>r(,f,t.i
Thome. Cleveland, n  ( M .........
Seattle, .11. S are i.«ij wih .

TRIPLES Oftennaif. M.ir.* ,r, i',
10. Garciaparra. BostoT). f Mt f r.|. k. ) . 
Tampa Day, 6. Damon. K,#**sx»s ( d.. c 
OJeter. New York. ^  Durti.nt. Cint.ig • 
6. (jAnderson. Anatieim r, Ole.uY 
Boaton. 6

HOME RUNS Griffey h. Sfatth- 
41; Belle. Chicago. 33, Ri’airnein. 
Baftimore, .13; ARi^lngue/. S»*attie. A'J 
JuGon/ale/. Texa^. .11, Canard"

jioal ;iK(*m|)t in the fourth peri- 
(1(1 ' ,

VVai rep scored his first touctf 
(Inwii when he followed a block 
bv wide receiver Billy Davis to 
s( (ue un a J5.ysi;.-(},f)ui to gfvq 

,Dalli^s a 7-O.leacL, j.,, •,
, Warr,9ij,lost fum:'
iil( oil tho Cowboys 11 that led 
to (hcen ’s first professional 
tiuK hdown on the ensuing play.
I .K'l'ij had 68 yards on 14 runs. 
Uai I CD had ;J2 total yards.

Dallas running back Emmitt 
Smiili bruised his left elbow 
ali(') three carries for 11 yards 
111(1 didn't lotnrn He was not 
.*-'■( lously injured.

I look a helmet on the back 
‘ol the elbow and my arm and 
h;md went mimh,” Smith said.

riie coaches saw fit to leave 
me uiit the rest of the game.”

H '• i« I • I

Î Jpyv taking applications for 
v^ca,tion loans , o,
Phone Applications Welcotne 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • Ackerly • 
Sand Springs • Garden City • 
Gail • Fairview *Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

100̂ -̂̂ 446®®
A

$

wac

.oO- Se tiab la  
Espanol

110 W. 3rd 263-1 138

11

NL Leaders

riii

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
offers

Ages 3 Years - 4th ( iradc
• Open Couft Phonics - • Sp.uijsh'hisi i m i ■ u.
•Saxon Math • Mnsu l ’!.,i;i.j;n ,
• Computer Lab • \ri ( J.iss< •,

• Accelerated Cnrricninm •lii(livi(ln,di/< <i lu oni i . ,

And
An Extended Day Of ^nrichiiKMit

The Mission Of St. Mary’s Episcopal School i.s to ( reati 'miKiiie mdividn 1. .yiihin i 
Christian environment who demonstrate critical thinkmp mielh*( in d , Miio*;i!s .md

moral decisiveness
"■ " fi' .

CALL TODAY FOR ENROIJ.MI’.N I INK )KMAI i( >N

263-0203
1 1 8  C E D A R  B K i  S I M t l N C .  I X

8t nary’s wetcomei qualified xiudentsof any race, ^ex. religionsprct( ruiK ( oi ht' h ii.il origin
,'yW ■):

Scenic M o n n tam  M ed ica l C en ter
is pleased to announce Hie arrival o f a new physician 

recruited from East Texas to practice fulhthne in B i j  Spring.

Richaird J. O rbon , M.D.
Board CertiGed, Orthopedic Sw^ery

Dr. Orbon has special interest in arthroscopic surgeries 

and total joint ropliceiReiits.

His 1 5 +  years o f experience includes podlatrie orthopedies.

R l d i a r d  J .  O r b o i i y  M  A

1600 Scurry St. 
263-2990
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Jdb on the line v Lima
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Jose Lima, in danger c t losing his 
starting job to Randy Johnson, pitched 
a flve<hitter agd struck out IQ as the 
Houston Astros beat -Uie Plttsburih 
Pirates 2-1 Saturday.

The Astros, who led the NL Central 
even before landing Johnson in a deai^' 
line-beating trade Friday night, have 
won five of six. The Pirate* have lost 
five of six.

Manager Larry Dierker, admittedly 
buoyed by a megadeal that brought the 
Astros one o f baseball’s premier 
starters, said before the game that only 
§ean Bergman and MiKe Hampton 
were sure of staying in the rotation.

Lima (10-6) then went out and 
pitched like he plans on ja p in g  his 
job, limiting the Pirates m  three hits 
fh the final seven innings. He walked 
one in his second consecutive com
plete game, having beaten Florida 9-1 
Monday.

Before Saturday, Lima had a 23.63 
ERA in three career appearances 
against the Pirates.

M  \ | O K  1 . 1  U . L  l

•The hi f i tm irimsfwd only a run in 
seven M n g i  Pirates starter
Jas<» Schmidt beAxw taking the lead 
in the eighth. Ricardo Rincon walked 
pinch-hittnr Ricky Gutierrez wlRi the 
bases loaded after consecutive two-out 
singles off Mike Williams' (2-1) by 
Moises Alou. Carl Everett and Brad 
Ausmus.

The Pirates, who gave Schmidt only 
one run of suiq;>ort in his two most 
recent starts, didn’t give him much 
more despite taking a 1-0 lead in the 
second on Lou Collier’s double.

Schmidt’s wildness helped Houston 
tie it in the fifth on Craig Biggio’s lead- 
off walk, Schmidt’s wild pitch and 
Derek Bell’s RBI single.

Schmidt, the NL’s first eight-game 
winner this season but 0-7 in 11 stsuds 
since June 1, left after allowing seven 
hits and striking out nine over seven 
innings. He struck out the flnal three 
batters he faced.

iW^ ^  Saturday. decision. Derek Jeter hoi,
 ̂ Lo^rfiart’s hit up the middle o^  , Newi Ymk Yankeaa l iw e d  90:imnvs

ThaChicago Cubs, helped by a lucky CUitU King drove in Javy Lopez dhd over .000 with a M  win f o t u i ^  b w f 
ounce over the shoulder o f riaht field-' Michael Tucker with the tie-bneeklng

runs. The Braves had tied the gamp on 
coneecutlve singles off Rich Croi^mre 
(0-3) by Andres Galarraga, I^an 
K lerto and Lopez. ^

tying run in the ninth. Larry Walker After Tucker walked to load the 
sinped with two outs off Rod Beck, bases. King got Andruw Jones on a

^Hnuce over the shoulder o f right field 
mr Sammy ScMa with two outs in the 
ninth inning, held off the Colorado 
Roddes 3-2 Saturday.

Thp Rockies seemed to score the 
; run in the ninth. Larry Walker 

singled with two outs off Rod Beck, 
and Dante Bichette followed with ap 
apparent triple.

Bichette’s soft liner to right skipped 
over the fadling Sosa, and the ball 
rolled underneath the padding of the 
wall in the bullpen area. Walker had 
already crossed the plate when 
unmires ruled the play as a ground- 
rule double, sending him back to third.

Vinny Castilla followed with a game
ending linMUt to SoM. Beck escaped 
for his 32nd save, his 15th straight.

Braves 3. Cardinals 1
Keith Lockhart’s two-run single 

capped a three-run eighth inning off 
St. Louis relievers as the Atlanta 
Braves beat the Cardinals 3-1 on

force at the plate before Lockhart’s 
game-winning hit.

Rudy Seanez (4-0) got the win and 
Kerry Ligtenberg pitched the ninth for 
his isth save.

Mark McGwire went O-for-4, striking 
out twice, to remain stuck on 45 
homers.

St. Louis starter Kent Bottenfield 
allowed six hits, v^alked two and had a 
career-high nine strikeouts in seven 
innings.

Tom Glavine failed in his second 
straight attempt to become the NL’s 
first 15-game winner.

t

Yankees 5. Mariners 2
David Wells won his sixth straight

the Seattle MariMTi.
While the Yankees improved to 77-27 

with their third straight win, SMttle 
lost its fifth in a row. ■ , ■

The Marinmv jdayed for the-flrst 
time since trading pitcher Randy 
Johnson to Houston on Friday night 
for two prospects and a player'to be 
named. ...»

Wells (13-2) allowed eight hits, struck 
out four and walked one in his ftiird 
complete game of the season. He is 
unbeaten in his last eight starts..

Red Sox 11. Angels 3
Pedro Martinez beoBune the majors' 

second 16-game winner and helped 
stop Garret Anderson’s 28-game hit
ting streak as the Boston Red Sox beat 
the Anaheim Angels 11-3 Saturday.

Martinez (15-3) matched David Cone 
of the New York Yankees for the most 
wins. He gave up six hits, struck out 
five and walked three in sevm-plus 
innings. ~

^.1 ■»»! i

. I
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M cDonald spices Hall o f Fame inductions
CANTON, Ohio (AP ) -  

Anthony Munoz sniffed back 
sobs after his 17-year-old son 
introduced him. Paul Krause 
cried openly when speaking of 
bis wife’s recovery from a dev
astating car accident.

As usual. Tommy McDonald 
did things a little idifferently. 
His induction speech was a 

/cross between a sermon, a 
' Michael Buffer monologue and 

a rock concert.
Taking different paths to the 

podium, they were inducted 
into the Hall of Fame Saturday, 
along with Mike Singletary and 
Dwight Stephenson.

“ Oh baby!”  shouted' 
McDonald, the former 
Philadelphia Eagles receiv§^- 
and smallest Hall of Famer at 5- 
foot-9. “Do 1 look excited, like 1 
just won the lottery or the jack
pot? Yes! I ’m in the Hall of 
Fame!”

The talented — and entertain
ing — class brought the hall’s 
membership to 194, with 50 in 
attendance, including Lou 
Groza, Gaie Sayers and fan 
favorite Art Donovan.

. McDonfld stole the show, 
improvising and scampering 
around just as he did during 12 
seasons with Philadelphia, 
Dallas, the Los Angeles Rams, 
Atlanta and Cleveland.

He abandoned the usually 
serious tone o f induction 
speeches — cracking jokes 
about his wife, tossing his 
bronze bust around like a foot
ball. even pulling a radio out of 
a briefcase and holding it to the 
microphone. After dancing to 
the disco of the Bee Gees, 
McDonald introduced his fellow 
inductees with loud shrieks, 
high fives and chest bumps.

“ Thank you Canton! 1 love it!” 
he said. •

A  more subdued but equally 
deserving group followed. Even 
as memories o f their great 
careers flooded-back, none of 
the five could believe they made 
it.

This class alone would pro
vide the nucleus of an awesome 
Pro Bowl team. From their 
youthful looks and still-chiseled 
bodies, Munoz, Stephenson and 
Singletary could probably line 
up in the high school parking 
lot next door and play a few 
snaps.

“ 1 don’t consider eight years 
necessarily a short career, but- 
it ’s not a long one.”  said 
Stephenson, 40, whose career 
was cut short by a knee injury. 
“ I hoped that what 1 did in that 
amount of time would be 
enough to get me in.”

Munoz, 6-6, 278 pounds, was

one of the best offensive tackles 
ever to play. His glittering 
career with the Cincinnati 
Bengals included 11 consecutive 
Pro Bowls, and he was elected 
to the hall in his first year of 
eligibility.

Known for his flawless tech
nique and tenacity, Munoz 
holds his less-than-gracious 
touchdown receptions among 
his fondest memories. For 
example, he caught one from a 
rookie quarterback named 
Boomer Esiason for the Bengals 
in 1984.

Krause was considered one of 
the top outfteld prospects in the 
country while at the University 
of Iowa. But a shoulder separa
tion in a football game against 
Michigan limited his throwing 
ability and turned him into a 
free s^ety.

In four years with 
Washington and 12 with the 
Minnesota Vikings’ dominating 
defenses of the 1960s and ’70s, 
he had an NFL-record 81 inter
ceptions.

His wife, Pam, is recovering 
from a car accident 2 1/2 years 
ago that left her in a coma for 
more than five days and close to 
death. Krause wept as she was 
helped to her feet to acknowl
edge an ovation.

Singletary spent 12 hard-hit-

MOSELEY
Continued from page 7A

director Charles Brelthaupt. 
Some have suggested adding a 
6A classification for larger 
schools and returning to hav
ing just two teams from each 
district advance to the playoffs.

Some, apparently fans of the 
NHL's Stanley Cup playoffs, 
have also suggested that each 
district sent four teams into 
the playoffs and place them in 
just one bracket per classifica- 
tibn.

Don't be surprised, however, 
if that's exactly what happens 
after the committee makes its 
report. Breithaupt, you see, 
says that was the original idea 
when the three-team system 
was approved.

•  • •

All that tinkering with the 
football playoffs will probably 
seem minor next spring when 
the UIL state track and field 
meet begins.

Breithaupt told coaches the 
UIL will see how things go at 
the new University of Texas 
track facility, Myers Stadium, 
before making a decision about 
the meet's future.

When completed, Myers 
Stadii n is supposed to have 
permanent seating for some
thing like 20,000 people and an 
additional 6,000 or so tenipo 
rary seats that could be used 
for overflow events.

But those 26,000 seats fall fair 
short of providing room for 
crowds that have annually 
flocked to Memorial Stadium 
in past years.

Of course, Breithaupt and 
other UIL officials won't even 
get a chance to look at the new 
facility until January, at which 
time the meet’s format will be 
determined.

While he says there will 
probably be some changes 
made in how the meet Is con
ducted, Breithaupt said plans 
still call for the meet to be 
staged on one weekend for both 
girls And boys.

If the UIL determines Myers 
isn't suitable, Breithaupt says 
the only realistic choice is 
Fouts Field at the University of 
North Texas in Denton.

Fouts Field, which seats 
roughly 35,000 and is currently 
the site for the Region 11, Class 
4A meet, is the only facility big 
enough to make moving the 
meet from Austin worthwhile, 
Breithaupt said.

• ••
And last, but not least, there 

will be Class 4A regional bas
ketball tournaments during the 
1998-99 season...

Well, three of them, anyway.
And for now, only two sites 

have been determined.
The UIL announced that 

Odessa College will be the host

for the first Region 1, Class 4A 
tournament this coming sea
son, which mean's Howard 
College's bid to bring the event 
to Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
was unsuccessful.

The Region IV tournament 
will be at San Antonio 
Riverside High School.

Region 11 coaches opted not 
to have a tournament, presum
ably because much smaller 
travel distances are involved in 
that part of the state, making a 
couple of trips less costly than 
keeping a team overnight in a 
motel.

The site for Region Ill's tour
nament has not yet been deter
mined.
-John A. Moseley is sports edi
tor of the Big Spring Herald.

D U N 1A P 5
Cllntoue Bonus Time 

Now lliroiigh  Aug. 8th 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 

t Mpn.-Sat. 10 am-6 pfa

Family M edical Cemier of Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street 
ispIeasedtoannouiKxa

Carcliolpgy Clinic
by Shanmm Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, August 4,1998
For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes'
CardiologUts:
fames /. Galizia, M.D.; Outrks Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Mkhad Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
C^ardiothorack Surgeon: 
lames A. Kni^, M.D.

To find out more about our 

^coronary care services and 

Shannon Regional 

call (915) 655-2200 br 

www.shaimonhealth.coi

Yoaawaoir

ting years as a linebacker with 
the Chicago Bears. Known for 
his intense eyes and rigorous 
game preparation,' he was the 
soul of the Bears’ stingy 
defense, finishing first or sec
ond in tackles 11 years in a row 
and playing in 10 Pro Bowls.

Singletary, a deeply religious 
man, had prayed that his par
ents would be healthy enough to 
make it to the ceremonies. They 
were on hand to watch his wife, 
Kim, present him.

“ 1 wanted to choose someone 
who knew me at my best and at 
my worst and still loved me,” 
Singletary said.

Stephenson starred at a center 
for a series , of high-scoring 
Miami Dolphins teams.

Alabama’s- legendary coach 
Paul “ Bear” Bryant called him 
the best center he ever coached, 
and Don Shula called him the 
best center who ever played the 
game.

But Stephenson frequently 
stood in the shadows while less
er players and more colorful 
characters grabbed the head- 

.. lines.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
M alon e-H ogan  C lin ic  

A lle n  A n derson , M D  

P a u l F ry , M D  

K eith  D. W a lvo o rd , M D
Practice Includes Treatment of 

Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 
Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 

Allergy
Micheal King, Audiologist

Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 
For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

Dr. Walvoord & Anderson 
will be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ a U a b l ^ M o n d a y - F r i d a y ^ ^ ^ ^

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES J

• r
Church and club news item s are due at the Herald office: 

on W ednesday by noon fo r Friday p u b lic a tio n , item s  
should be dropped off to  the office, 710 Scurry; mailed to  
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721- 1431; or fa^ed to 264:; 
7205. For more inform ation call 263-7331, ext. 235.
Pictures of one person who may be speaking at a club o r  

church can also be subm itted. ^

0 1

X Live Auction ★  Silent AucUoii ★  Door Pri/es 'Ac Comrader) 
★  Everyone’s In>ited ★  Great Fun ★  Bring the Family

id-Raiser
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Abdul R, Baluch M.D.
Diplomate American 

Board of Internal Medicine

Geronimo Picazo. Jr, PA-C
Physician Assistant 

Certified
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Allergy Testing
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It seems as i f  every day, 'quality time* gets harder 
to find. Most parents are stniggling to keep their 
family afloat, and having a h a ^  time staying in 
touch with their kids.

Ifs  good to know that there are still some old-fash
ioned family fUn activities around. Most o f them 
don't cost mudh, even for a fam ily o f four or more.

They don't take much skill, planning or prepara
tion, either. Just grab the kids, load up and head 
out for an evening of skating, bowling or minia
ture golf — family fUn, the old fashioned way.

Sofalum
^AtBow l-,^a' A t Bowl-A^ama, families can slug it out in ' 
li^thearted competition, or Just test their skills. 
Ask J.M. Ringener, 72, owner of the bowling alley, 
since 1973. _

'It's a great thing for the family,* R ingen^ said. 
'You can do'it all your life, and anyone can do it. 
What other sport can you do all your life. I'll be 
73, and I still do it Just about every day.*

Ringener's grandson, Jared, is 6 years old, and 
already on his way to becoming a great bowler, 
grandpa brags.

The owner estimates a family can come out to 
the bowling aUey for an evening and spend $30 or 
less.

'That's like going to a movie,* he said.
As for the popularity of the sport, which has 

been around 'forever," Ringener attributes it to 
the need to succeed.

'It's Just a challenge to knock those pins down,' 
he said.

r -  -

Miniature oolf
^ Elaine Sayles mows

In the photos, clockwiso from loft, Jared Rbigonor, 6, 
bowls at Bowl-A-Rama recently. Above, Jared Is shown 
with his dad, Phillip, and elatar, Janesaa. Beldw, 
Cheyenne Qalloway, Paige Shaw and Heather Kirby 
skate at Skateland with Hilicrest Child Development 
Center. Shown miniature golfing at Park ft Putt are, 
from left, BHIy J., Gary, Gary Sr., and Troy Austin. Little 
skaters shown In the photo at bottom, left, are, from 
left, Logan Adams, Uitdsey Deal, CheyeniM Galloway, 
Heather Kirby and Patrick Greer.

H O U U ) photM AM a CtMito
Sayles Rhows why Park & Putt attracts 

plenty of parents and grandparents with children.
'It's a nice place to take them,' said S|iyles, 

owner of the business. The local miniature course 
has been around 'at least 50 years,* and, like 
bowling, never seems to go out of style.

"Ifs really for all ages,' she said. 'We've got the 
little clubs for the little ones.' '

An adjacent driving range serves all ages, too, 
from kids wanting to learn to golf, to serious 
players who want the practice.

Right now, the course is oJ)en only in the 
evenings on weekdays, and from 2-10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. The hours acaiikeJji to . ..
change once school starts — and the temperature 
drops, Sayles said.

Playing the course at P ^ k  & Putt w ill cost $3 
per person, regardless of age. There is no snack 
bar, but soft drink and candy machines are avail
able.

i

^ k t in g
"There's not i; a lot out there that the whole fami

ly can do together,' said Debbie Rieger, owner of 
Skateland. "This is healthy exercise, apd it gives the 
kids a chance to interact with other people.'

Rieger said the best thing about skating is the 
wide age range that can enjoy it — from the very 
young to 'as old as you want to be.'

"I've had them learning as young as 2 and 3 years 
old, and that's a good time to learn, because they

aren't afraid o f falling,^ she said. "I've also had 75- 
and 80-year-olds who enjoy it."

Cost for skating varies from $1 on Tuesday 
evenings, to $3 or $4 per person on weekend after
noons and evenings, including skate rental. Call 
Skateland at 267-9252 for hours.

—Debbie L. Jensen

%
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Whaf s your family
I hope you are a fan o f the 

British comedy 'Are You Being 
Served?' Perhaps you heard Mi*. 
Humphries, the prissy 
menswear clerk tell about tak
ing the fam ily  Jewels to the 
'Antique Roadshow." He said 
they Just laughed.

The line brought down the 
house, it was years before h 
knew what they were tglkmg 
about. 'Antique Roadshow,* a 
tremendous h it TV  Show, 
brought to this country on PBS, 
and then later an American TV 
show, same name, also a big 
hit. \

I f  ypu haven't watched either, 
you are m issing shows better 
•titan a soap opera, n id e , greed, 
disbelief and every other range

of emotions are seen on each 
episode, and you can learn a 
1^. -

The host begins each show by 
telling you where they are, and 
something about the area. Then 
you see long lines o f people 
bringing their treasures to be 
appraised by experts.

CNN featured a young lady 
who brought what appeared to 
be a funny looking helmet she 
played with as a child. The hai
rnet had been found in the attic 
of their house, she had cleaned 
it up with Windek and Pledge, 
usually a cardinal sin.

The expert asked her i f  she 
knew what it was? No, he pro
ceeded to explain it was silver 
and gold, hammered from the

Inside out, Spanish 15th 
Century and worth $250,000!

The lady . A - —-.,--— — . 
n e v e r  
blinked. Just 
went on -talk
ing, not real
iz ing what 
the man had 
said. It 9old 
at Sotheby's 
auction for 
a b' 0 u t 
$300,000.

In both 
shows experts 
expose lots of 
fakes, many

' M ary 
R andle

have been regarded as fam ily 
treasures .for aeveral genera
tions. Whcfn it comes to (kkes,

nothing is sacred. Paintings, 
furniture, guns and swords, 
anything ^ a t  might be consid
e r ^  valuable:

I've seen peoide argue that a ' 
fake isn't, probably because 
they hoped they had bought 
something for nothing, or they 
didn't want to admit they had 
been taken.

I've found the way an expert 
sits and holds his hands some- 

.times indicates i f  it's a fake. 
The experts b^gin by asking 
how you got the item, and any 
history; then they tell you all* 
about the object — and of great 
importance. Its value.

One th ing yon lekrn from  
these shows: i f  it's furniture, 
dmi't have it refinished. A piece

o f Philadelph ia or 
Massachusetts fumitime made 
in the 1700s can bO worth 
$250,000 i f  you leave it alone. 
Refinish it, clean it up and you 
lose 90 percent of the value.

You see the d iverse  back
grounds of this country's popu
lation in the treasures bought. 
Many came from the old coun
try to their new home here; the 
handmade books,- Jewelry, 
swords, music boxes, every- 
tiiing imaginable,

GU^ware, Tiffany especially, 
and Am erican pottery made 
about 1900 through 1980 are 
usually valuable. T iffany  
lamps, and ones that look like 
T iffan y  can be worth up to 
|78,ooo: One gentleinan spent fS

for four little Jars the expeiTS 
valued at $40,000.* *

Swords, eq>ecially Civil Waif, 
samplers made so" carefully by 
your ancestors and old to ^ ,  
even cereal box prizes from m  
1920s can be worth a lot. *- 

I think my favorite  is the 
older lady who loved yard 
sales, bought a scrufiy table fbr 
$20 because that's all she han, 
didn't take it home for a wh|h 
and finally looked at a pap|r 
label severed years later.

It was a rare table made til 
Boston in the 1700s and sold Ht 
Christie for $368,530.

Get out the paper and 
the garage sales, and whl 
you're gone. I 'l l  take on tl 
attic.

V
• (•
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GETTING
E N G A G E D

Juanita (Janie) 'Garcia, 
Imperial, and Paul E. Sotelo, 
Big Spring, will exchange wed
ding vows on Aug. 22, 1998, at 
St. Elizabeth Catholic Church 
in Odessa ,w ith Father 
Valentine Jankowski, of San 
Jose Catholic Church in 
Carlsbad. N.M.. ofllciating

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maitin Garcia. Sr.. 
Imperial.

Jle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurilio (W illie) Sotelo, Big 
Spring, and the grandson o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Gabino 
Rodriguez. Sr.. Big Spring.

Keri Lyn Myrick and Ronald 
Gene Murrell, both of North 
Richland Hills, will be united 
in marriage on Sept. 12, 1998. 
at Hirdvillc Ha|)tist Church in 
Haltom City with Steve Lucas, 
associate pastor, officiating 

She IS the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon B Myrick. 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald S Murrell of
Springtown. and Susan
Sherwood Murn II of Fort 
Worth

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 

by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomei ( ’,reel ini' S i'rriie  
include:

Jacob Burchatn. Artesia, 
N.M. He is employed by the 
Big Spring Stale Hosi)ilal 

Wesley and Christina 
Galloway, daughter Cheyenne 
and son ( laylon, Giddings He 
does electriej.in wor k 

Teria Dedmon, son Damian 
and daughtei i'.ihitha. Kermit 
She is a slinb iit .at How.ird 
College.

Geneva (Ox. daughtei Mierre 
and son .lodv. Midland She 
works for the \'A Mi'dieal 
Center.

Sarah Holden. Stephenvilie 
She is a denl.il hvgienea siu 
dent at Howard College •

Nick .fohnsoii and Ki ic 
Hopper and S.ir.ah Cuev.is, S.an 
Francisco. ( dif 

Bob and Nina Bai nes, 1.1 
Paso. He is ;i truck driver for 
Swift Trans(M)i l.ilion 

Roy and M.arilvn .Jemier, 
Lamesa Me m letired, .and she 
is employed hy Scenic 
Mountain Medical (Jeiiter.

STORK

Morgan Biianne Parnell, glil. 
July 22. 1998, 8:25 a.m., five  
pounds 12 1/4 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are^erry 
and Vicki Parnell, Big Spring.

Grandparents are Louise 
Hyden, Big Spring. Jerry and 
JoAnn Parnell, Granbury. and 
the late Tom Dalby.

Sisters are Heather, age 12, 
and Keely Parnell, age 6.

t'aid announttmrnt

Hannah Laann WomadL 0A, : 
July 23, 1998, 8:19 a.m., tlx  
pounds three ouneea and 19 
inches long; parents are Tddd 
and Marcia Womadi, CokHrado 
City.

Grandparents are Fred and 
Edith Womack, and Travis and 
Pat Cawthron, all of Colorado 
City.

Mia Rangel Oliva, girl, July 
26. 1998, 10:18 a.m., five pounds 
four ounces and 19 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Michael Oliva 
and l$^la Rangel.

KenseyLynn Henderson, girl, 
July 22, 1998, 1:27 p.m., eight 
pounds four ounces and 22 1/2 
inches long; parents are Coy 
and.' Jenn ifer Henderson. 
Coahoma.

Grandparents are Gale 
Northcott o f Ira, Steve and 
Sylv ia  Northcott o f Denver 
City, and Dale and Jannette 
Henderson of Breckenridge.

Mayvin Rene Beltran, boy, 
July 37, 1998, 6:03 p.m., seven 
pounds 5 1/4 ounces anci 19 1/2 
inches long; mother is 
Cassandra J. Beltran.

Grandparents are Dora and 
Simon Sanchez and Nicolas

Oralia Kimberly Ray Ochoa, 
g ir l, July 21, 1998, seven 
pounds five ounces and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are Erica 
and Juan Ochoa.

Solid storytelling, characters help 
Y&R hold on to top daytime spot

LOS ANGELES (AP ) 
Tallying up divorces, betrayals 
and fatal diseases on any soap 
opera worth its suds would be 
tough. “ The Young and the 
Restless" can lay confident 
claim to one statistic: For .'>00 
weeks, it’s been daytime’s top 
serial.

Since Dec. 26. 1988, the CBS 
drama has held the No. 1 spot 
against such veteran competi
tion as "General Hospital” and 
"Days of Our Lives," keeping 
viewers hooked on the lives 
and loves of the residents of fic
tional Genoa City.

Eric Braeden. Melody 
Thomas Scott and other stars 
were set to mark the miU'stone 
Thursday with balloons and a 
“ brief celebration”  at CBS 
Television City, the network 
sai(U Then, presumably, it's 
hack to the daily soap ojiera 
grind. t

Five hundred consecutive rat
ings wins for a daytime drama 
appears to be a record. In fickle 
television land, w'here a show 
can be washed up after a few 
airings, it might evren be called 
an eternity.

For CBS, it's clearly a bless
ing. Because of “ The Young 
and the Restless." which airs at 
12:;t0 ().m. KDT, and lop game 
show iierformer “ The Price Is 
Right.’ ’ the network next 
March can anticipate marking 
its 10th season in a row as day 
time's No. I network.

In a period ô  steady hro.id 
cast erosion, day side lor CBS

\ . . w h e n  p e o p l e  
w a t c h  s o a p  o p e r a s  
w h a t*s  i m p o r t a n t  is  
f a m i l i a r i t y  a n d  
b e i n g  a b l e  t o  t r u s t  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  —  
' 'Y e a h ,  t h a t  s u r p r i s 
e s  m e  b u t  i t  m a k e s  
s e n s e  th e  c h a r a c t e r  
w o u ld  d o  th a t .  ”  ’

L y n n  L e a h e y  
S o a p  O p e r a  D ig e s t

has shown growth. When "The 
Young and the Restless’ ’ pre
miered in 1973, CBS averaged 5 
m illion daytime viewers a 
week. Its average now is about 
6.4 million viewers.

Eclipsed by NBC in prime 
time and late night, CBS is 
entitled to crow. And although 
its audience for nighttime 
shows like "Diagnosis Murder” 
is much older. CBS daytime 
attracts more of the advertiser- 
favored youth brigade.

There is a touch of irony 
here, since the title of "The 
Young and the Restless” would 
suggest it’s a baby-faced cast 
drawing younger fans. Not so: 
The drama’s star romantic cou
ple, Victor and Nikki Newman, 
played by Braeden and Scott, 
are over 40.

The hour-long show was 
among the first serials in the 
1970s to exploit America’s bur
geoning youth obsession. But

Diver recovers engagement ring accidentally flung
NEWPORT, H I (AP ) 

Saturday was a blissful night 
for the young couple in love 
champagne, classical music 
and a decision to wed. But the 
bliss turned awful with an ill- 
timed gesture and the sicken
ing plop of an engagement ring 
falling into the dark waters of 
Newport Harbor.

During intermission of the 
Newport Musical Festival at 
The Breakers mansion, Moore 
McLaughlin had pulled out an 
heirloom diamond ring and 
asked his beloved Lisa 
Courtemanche to marry him.

Later, the couple strolle.d 
along the downtown waterfront 
and stopped to chat on a ston^ 
wall, (^urtemanche gestured 
with her hand and the ring, 
slightly too large, went flying 
off her finger and into the har
bor.

"It was like slow motion out

of a bad movie. She looked at 
me. I looked at her. And 
watched the ring fly into the 
water,’ ’ McLaughlin told The 
Providence Journal.

On Sunday morning, 
McLaughlin called his friend 
Jim Broccoli, a recreational 
diver and a North Providence

police officer. Broccoli 
searched the waters for 30 min
utes.

He surfaced w ith the ring 
glimmering around this little 
finger. McLaughlin cried.

"H e  saved our fantasy, is 
what he d id ," Courtemanche 
said.

Family M edical Cenier of Big Spring
in association with

Shannon Clinic
willbeoffeiing

Mammogram
Sacenings

k V

Vour Oiun BEAUTY and 
her friends deserve a .

Birthday Treat. 
Having a party at HX..
Cosmetology includes 

Manicure • Pedicure • Hairstyle 
Makeup f if requested)

Call early for appointm ents 
and price

264-5060

Fridtpi, July 31,1998 
Family Medical Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street
To schedule an appointment please call

1>800-53(H143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's important Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crudai for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
successful treatment. *

t
Medicare will pay for an 

annual mammogram for HEALTH SYSTEM
#liglh|c women 120 EjuKUnk Avenue, S«nAafdo,Tex«»7<f03

%

S57-S222 • S00-44D-4222 (ouOHle of Sen Angelo) 

You mar now vWt iM al WWW JunnoalMihh.coni

_Biq 9mm  H iralo
1]

OUbort AstlMmy OolttaiM,'
•G?* 'i-:

Ar., bo)r« Jvto It,
0IIB I piwpiHp •  I f *  ouHPSi m n  *
i l  l^elitt long; parents ace 
Gilbert and tneanaOtmialM.

Orandparanta ara Paul and 
Dolores Viera 1uad Rani and. 
Anita Oonsalee.

Juan Carlos Cordova, Jr., 
boy, July 16, 1998, 5:27 a.m., 
e i^ t pounds three ounces and 
2a inebea long; parents are 
Juan Cordova and Christ! 
Gonzalee-Cordova.

Grandparents are Sam and 
Vickie Gonzales and Raul and 
Socorro Cordova, a ll o f  B ig 
Spring.

catering to one age group isn’t 
the reason for its success, 
observers say.

Solid g to r^ llin g  and charac
ters are the key to "Y& R ," as 
aficionados call the show creat
ed by husband-and-wife team 
William J. Bell and Lee Phillip 
BeU. William recently surren
dered the head writer’s reins to 
Kay Alden, but remains execu
tive producer.

"What they have is consisten
cy ," Lynn Leahey, editor-in- 
ch ie f o f Soap Opera Digest, 
saya. “ That sounds so dry and 
boring, but when people watch 
soap operas what’s important is 
fam iliarity and being able to 
trust the characters — ’Yeah, 
that surprises me hut it makes 
sense the character would do 
that.’”

There’s a depth to the show 
cultivated over years o f explor
ing the same people, such as 
the on-again, off-again love o f 
Victor and Nikki.

The serial "doesn’t go for big 
explosions or those production- 
type tricks. ... The draw in 
soaps is what w ill happen to 
these people that 1 know and 
love and care about,’ ’ Lynn 
Leahey says.

Those who tend to sneer at 
daytime’s never-ending plot 
twists and emotional entangle
ments should note how much 
these elements have become 
part of prime-time series. Even 
the issues-driven "Law  & 
Order” fell prey last season.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Male Spriiifar
i t h ‘ ^

•Squii ^
I4)8iilel mix. vrhite with brown 
bpots, 4-years old neutered.
. 'T^k ' Male 'mix bieed medi- 
um ŝmaU, brown and black. 2 
1/2 year okl neutered.

*Bob* Male mix breed, brown 
short hair, 11/2 years old. 
neuteoed

Brendan FUrla]r:|BaclUiouse, 
boy, Jnly l4.19M«i7:60 p,gi., 
seven pounds U.T ounces and 

. 20 inebea long; parents are 
Davb and EMlnoaBackhouee.

Orandpaionts are Bruce and 
Betty Bishop o f Strathmore, 
Alberta Canada, Sue Baddiouee 
of Calgary. Alberta. Canada, 
and Jim Backhouse of 
Edmonton, Alberta Canada.

*HoUy'' Female Lab/Polnter 
mix, oiack with white spohi, 2

'  P ictured: ’’H ilary'' Female 
Aust.Shep/Keeshond mix. 
Black and grey, 1 year old, 
spayed.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Back to school special! Adopt 
for a donation, minimum dona
tion  o f $10 required. Fee 
includes spay/neuter and all 
shots -  TODAY!

year old, apayed.
"Ollda* Female Rottweiler, 

black with hrowu'-markinga, 2 
yeafs old spayed.

"Goldie* Female Golden 
R etriever m ix, 2 years old 
spayed.

"Nellie* Female Lab m ix, 
white, 5-6 years old, spayed."

"T rix ie " Female Chocolate 
Lab/Blrddog mix, brown, 1 1/2 
years old, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees include spaying 
or neutering, vaccinations, 
worm ings and rabies shots'. 
Also covers fe lin e leukemia 
tests for cats.

You are invited to

♦  1 :11)0 l^ooicrful jprcc lllooicB
See the realities of gang life.

:«t999T

"i:hc Cross k  the t̂uitchbladt"
Never has a molion picture been more timely. Bares the raw needs at the 
core of drug addiction, racial hatred and violence. The Nicky Cruz story.

SATURDAY • AUGUST 1 * 7:00 P.M.

“llic Bukc Of farl”
East L.A Rival yattgs. Turl wars. Drugs. Drive-bys. Poverty. Prison. 
Hopelessness Ttiis is the story o( two gang leaders, bitter enemies fight
ing for control the streets. ,

SUNDAY • AUGUST 2 • 7:00 P.M.

At the YMCA • 801 Owens 
Information: 264-0819 

Everyone Welcome!

BEhT W' 4
Vi :1s yif'
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MEASURE UP

Start the school year right, with a fresh new look!

Student
Cuts
(17 yean and undt-r)

July I )  through August 31,1998.

JULY IS
Huy a Kcd Cap Bloiagc or Vital 
Nuiricntv .ShamptKi liter and rci 
a Red ( jip .Styling Spray FREE!

201 W. FM 700 
263-0262 Located in Wal-Mart
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Rex and Clso Slitve will cele
brate  ̂ their flodb wedding 
annlvanary on Aug. t.^iate, 
from 2 to dpjn. In theConhoBia 
First Presbyterian Chnndi Ceb  ̂
lowsli^ hall hosted by their 
children. X .

He was bom in Big Spring, 
and she was bora ini Ballinger 
as Cleo Little. They were mar
r i e d A u g .  '8, 1948, iii 
Coahoma.

Mr.' and ' Mrs. Shlve have 
three children. Rob Shive of 
Austin. Sharon and Walt Van
Den; Houten of Abi)ene, and 
Janene and Doug Gryder of San 
Angelo. They also have three 
grandchildren. They have lived 
in Coahoma their entire mar
riage.

He retired in 1996. and previ
ously worked for Cosden and 
farmed. They are aiflliated with 
the First Presbyterian Church 
 ̂of Coahoma. She is involved in 
4he Busy Bees and enjoys crafts. 
He enjoys shop work.

a

Senators Oaui^tar.''
Victoria QottL/A Pease Book.

lgs.1,
19 ;̂;T<M’k>/Heiir tY^E^May 

807]iai^.jB.99n -
boedtA v a « i  ■ bWMsn 

the euthor̂ ŝ  ftmOiar 
laifM^carHes the assmiaptloirel 
gdbd^^^hg. iniihe theauthor
of Sei ----  ■ '■
hikhii^ewhiitcomm9nn^ 
n is not because of pndvibus lit- 
warygibathess, . >i • 

Vietbrta^q^ is the dipighter 
of John Oot^-.inlhmods New 
York pity .mob boss * bf . the 
Gambino fhmily. now serving a 
litb sentence fw  his crime. She 
has previously written a non
fiction work'-on > women ahd 
heart disease publlshed'by the 
American Heart Association, 
but this is her first published 
work of fiction.

A bright ̂  and , ________
laaryer, Taykw Brooke is given 
the taak of^Maadfag ayoang
black man dharged witih the
ihurder of f»
WMbkBoirn 

>h, boas, 
o m m f  

rashington 
Claims hla 
IVindceiicfe. 
and the morê
Taylor inter
views him r 
the more she 
believes his 
story^

The case 
seems filled 
with incon- S S = S 5 S S S = =  
sistencies. and the related 
information appears to be one 
monstrous discrepancy.

The prosecution team contin-

PAT
W illiams

ues t6 be one-stq? ahead of 
Taylor as she works the case.

It causae her to wonder II her 
assistant's relationship with 
the chief peoseoutor is as'iapa- 
rate as it should be. proUems 
continue with'the investlga-' 
tioa, until laylor Im Is aiw 
must worit aeoratly to protect 
toe r i| ^  of her ellMit

Whne the murder case is the 
pivotal center of the story, 
much is written about Taylor's 
character as she deals with per
sonal death threats, the return 
of her biological father, roman
tic interests, and the death of 
her best friend.

While Gotti’s writing is not 
extraordinary. “The Senator’s 
Daughter” is surprisingly well- 
crafted. There are occasions of 
suspensefUl action, but in sev
eral situations, the plot is some-

ftiang vaedtton
what thin and the reader can 
woik out the outcome btfore it 
lM I»8re«t'to*(«d%

However, Gotti'̂ devekm sii^. 
eral parallel sihiations t w  Idkl* ■ 
interestb boto the bae^piptokl
of the plot as well aS’the ebst-̂  
aeters’ personalities. ,,

As with every author,'the 
people Gotti has known, is'well L« 
as the situations she hM expei | 
rimiced, have giyen a n n k ^  tv. 
slant and suiprisitytatrengto to 
her writing. >■ ,, ;

The Senator’s Daughter is 4 
good book to take along <ni|c 
vacation — it gives the reader 
something different to think 
about, and adds nothing to the 
burdens of life. ,

RATING: (**) two out of 
four^A little more than ade
quate. .............

1 ‘

MR. ANDMRS.BHIVE
This was their comment 

about their SO years o f mar
riage, "Worshiping together as 
a family is important to mar
riage.”

Odds-n-Ends

W H O ’S
W H O

•4  *

IRONS

The 37th Annual Coronation 
Ball of The Admirals Club was 
Sa t ur da y ,
Aug. 1, at the 
University of 
Texas Frank 
Erwin Special 
Events Center 
in Austin. The 
Admirals Club 
presented the 
1998 Queen 
and her royal 
court.

C a th e r in e  
Hailey Irons from San Antonio 
was among the 18 Duchesses 
presented from cities across 
Texas.

She is the daughter of Dick 
and Cathy Irons of San Antonio, 
and the granddaughter of Kate 
Irons of Big Spring. Hailey is a 
studeBb'iiX.'the University of 
Missiaaippl. where she is a 
member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.

• ••
Adrian Hernandez, son of Mr.

and Mrs. ______ •
I g n a c i o  
Hernandez of 
Big Spring, 
g r a d u a t e d  
from Midland 
College with 
an Associate 
of Applied 
S c i e n c e  
degree. He 
will be attend
ing Texas 
A&M and will be majoring in 
Vetennan^ Medicine.

Hernandez is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College.

• ••
Brandon R. Lipps was award

ed a four-year, $10,000 Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo FFA 
scholarship in ceremonies at 
the FFA State Convention in 
Fort Worth.

Brandon, the son of Ray and

HERNANDEZ

Vickie Lipps of.Stanton, was 
one of 60 recipients honored in 
the festivities.
Brandon grad
uated valedic
torian , from 
G r e e n w o o d 
High School.
He plans to 
attend Texas 
T e c h  
U n iv e r s i t y  
where he will 
major in agri
cultural eco
nomics.

Lipps served as president, 
vice president and treasurer of 
his FFA chapter.

Brandon's FFA team partici
pation accomplishments 
include placing second in dis
trict and 13th in area livestock 
uidging, second in (district and 
lOth in area farm radio and 
third in district senier chapter 
conducting competitions. He 
also assisted with area, district 
and chapter banquets, served 
on the city park planning com
mittee and attended Area II 
leadership camp.

• ••

Two students from Big Spring 
were named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the spring 1998 
semester at Abilene Christian 
University.

Kathleen Gayle Meadors is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Meadors and a 1997 grad
uate of Forsan High School.

Courtney Ranae Munn is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Munn and a 1994 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School. 
She graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in communi
cations disorders in May.

To make the Honor Roll, a stu
dent must complete at least 12 
semester hours for grades and 
earn a 3.45 or higher grade 
point average.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) For. 
seyen hours, 16-year-old Jason 
Smith stood at the corner o f a 
busy Atlanta infersection 
wearing ,1 a  ̂sign * that pro
claimed, *Tm a thief.”

It was punishment for steal
ing llO.Jbut it wasn’t handed 
down by a judge. It was an 
order from his big brother, a 
former Army Ranger.

Rusty Smith, 82, said he had 
tried everything — including 
pushups — to make his 
younger brother und^erstand 
that stealing. $10 from a gro
cery store was wrong.

Nothing seemed to work, so 
he thought he’d try this.

“ I told him, if  you choose to 
be a thief, advertise your new 
career,”  the elder Smith said.

Motmrists Wednesday stared, 
honked- and shouted at  ̂ the 
teen-ager. ' * -j!'

"Why am 1 putt&k up with 
it? Right there,”  ffe told sr 
passerby and pointed at his 
brother. "You don’t  go up 
against him.”

But along with the' humilia
tion came some support. One 
man brought Jason a Bible and 
about ..40 bagelSv , Another 
bWil»4Hlhhi\rc^e.^' ' ''' : 

“ t'̂ fthoW r; ditf 
wrong,” he.s^W. ‘‘Ajprtfl ^ lie ve ;

me. I’ve paid for it.’

SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP ) -  The 
kids sobbed. Mom and dad pan
icked. Jenny, the family’s 8- 
pound miniature dachshund, 
had been left behind at a rest 
stop during a cross-country 
vacation.

Now thanks to a pair of 
truckers who scooped up the 
hapless sausage dog, Jenny’s 
odyssey will end happily — 
after her own l,6d0-mile vaca
tion.

The Laird family had driven 
120 miles down Interstate 10 
before realizing their usually 
quiet pet was not in the family 
motorhome or trailer.

A quick return to the last 
rest stop didn’t turn up Jenny. 
Someone said a couple in a big 
rig had rescued the dog after 
she was seen pacing up and 
down for severM hours.

The Lairds stayed two nights 
at the rest stop hoping the cou
ple would return. No Jenny. 
They said they had to give up 
on thelri61/2-year-old pet.

Jenny, meanwhile, was tour
ing Texas with trucker Danny 
Gold and his,^yife, Evelyn Jhq

using a phohe nuipber, on

I f  you are in a club or church g roup  

and would l ike to announce your events,  
please submit  the Jn, formation to the Hera ld  

by noon Wednesday ?or Fr iday publ i cat ion.
No in f ormat i on  Will  be taken over  the phone.

.... ........  o---------------------------------—

JACK  &  JILL  
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week S am-Midnlght 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. 1 1 th Place
263-1211

>

O N  TH E
M E N U

SENIOR CmZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Charbroilpd steak, 

potatoes, green beans, fruit 
salad, milk/rolls, apple crisp.

TUESDAY-Hamburaer, let
tuce & tomatoes, beans, carrot' 
salad, milk/buns, pie.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken. pota
toes, carrots, gelatin salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding.

THURSDAY-Turkey. rice, 
mixed vegetables, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

FRIDAY-Pork chops & dress
ing, sweet potatoes, broccoli, 
salad, milk/rolls, cake.

Take time out and readi

G ARAG E SALE  FEVER
' H i Lpis of people ‘t>rake for garage sales.* In lad. garage sale 

iM̂ v̂ Wighaaibetefne soqWfNngoleiiettonalpeeikne. •
So gel a p l ^  of the actionl 

Clean out your garage and dear out your tMsement. Gather up those old. 
.unwanted Kama arKf turn them Into extra cashi Advertise your sale in the

..aHERALD

T o  m a k e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  y o u r  w e d d i n g ,  

a n n i v e r s a r y  o r  e n g a g e m e n t  a n n o u n c e m e n t  

i n  o u r  S u n d a y  l i f e !  e d i t i o n ,  

b r i n g  y o u r  f o r m  t o  t h e  H e r a l d  a t  7 1 0  S c u r r y ,

m a i l  t o  P . O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 ,  

o r  f a x  t o  2 6 4 - 7 2 0 5  

b y  n o o n  W e d n e s d a y

Expecting??
^€f MftdUa4 mUUw. gp dU4men...

C om e fo r a  to u r o f  to e  OB n n itl 
Bring a guest for refreshm ents and meet toe nnisesl

^Mother-to^be-Tea^
Tu^dayy August 11th V 6:00-7:00pm

Sospic Mountain Medical Center % 2nd flofn* OB Oaasrt>oni

M  4 6 9  »

25%

V

ENTIÎ E STOCK PLAYTEX® BRAS & SHAPERS

Eighteen Hour* •  Stctoh* •  CroM Yaw H id tf •  Mpto 
Launch your day with bras and ikopert from Playte» ,̂ ih t first name in fbundoHons - 

fw  great looktl Shown: Eiditean Hour* posture bro wilh bock support.
Reg. 26.00, SALE 19J0.Tbe coledion, reg. 12.00-26.00,lA lf 9.0IM9JO. :

• . ■ wWmWMppom.

?

nvifMtl IiC33l BEALLS STAGE Mf
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West Texas towns f i ^ t  to prevent more
'n>t ;*]:;•
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ALLAMOORE (AP ) -  H.L. 
Richey doesn't have to use 

'words to explain why he 
loves his West Texas ranch. 
He only has to load visitors 
into his battered Jeep and 
steer it onto the tortuous 
road scaling Eagle 
Mountain.

As they skirt a brushy 
canyon, riders are provided 
an expanding view o f 
Hudspeth County’s awesome 
stony peaks, with their 
cracked and Hssured faces, 
and of the desert spreading 
outward to touch every hori-

H l DSIMI II C O L N  1 N IV \ S  II S H I S

zon.
“ Pristine” is how Richey 

describes it, and it fits.
But, Richey fears, that 

won’t be true for long.
Like other area landown

ers, he became apprehensive 
when advised earlier this 
year of a New Jersey com pa- 
-hy’s plans to use adjeming 
'janchland to dispose of tons 
of odorous New York City 
sewage sludge, a substance 
resembling potting soil that

Proposed or existing waste projjects in Hudspeth County:
ALIAIMOORE:

• R.J. Longo Construction Co. of Denville, N.J., has applied to state environmental offi
cials for a registration needed to open a sludge site. The application states the company 
would spread sludge over 17,000 acres of a roughly 29,000-acre ranch. A final decision on 
the application is pending. The company's sludge contract with New York City specifies 
Longo will be hauling away an average of 510 wet tons daily from 14 wastewater treatment 
facilities.

SIERRA BLANCA:
• MERCO Joint Venture of Oklahoma has been spreading an average of 200 tons of New 

York City sewage sludge daily on roughly 15,000 acres of a 128,000-acre ranch. Initially a 
six-year project when it began in 1992, MERCO has now received a 15-year extension of its 
sludge hauling contract with New York City.

• The Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Authority has applied to state environ
mental officials for a license to operate a dump for irradiated waste generated by Texas 
utilities, hospitals and universities. A final decision is pending. Congress is also consider
ing a compact that would allow Maine and Vermont to ship their low-level waste to the 
Texas site.

remains after wastewater is 
treated.

“ This is beautiful country. 
It’s just a shame to begin to 
spoil it,”  Richey safd rueful
ly during a recent trip 
across his 26,000-acre Eagle 
Mountain Ranch.

He could have been speak
ing for a host of the other 
2,000 residents in the coun
ty, where opposition is 
mounting against what 
could become the area’s sec
ond sludge project.

Richey, an oilman and

rancher, is leading the 
charge among landowners. 
He has contacted dozens of 
others and urged “ them to 
voice any concerns about 
the project to the Texas 
Natural R(||source
Conservation Commisision.

..He gk«ddy has a lavf 
wtarklng to convince 'niRCC 
offlclals to deny'R.J.'Congif 
Construction Co. <a' 
Denville, N.J., the registra; 
tkm it needs to open the 
posed site near AUamoorei 
110 miles southeast of E|1 
Paso. •' '

Longo officials could not 
be reached for comment.’ 
Numerous phone calls 
placed by The Associated 
Press over several weeks 
were not returned.

The proposed Longo 
“ sludge ranch” would be the 
second in Hudspeth County. 
The first, in the nearby 
county seat of Sierra Blanca, 
is operated by MERCO Jpint 
Venture, an Oklahoma- 
based partnership that 
began spreading New York 
City sludge in the area in 
1 ^ .

Opponents of the MERpO 
site are again fighting the 
Longo plan. Curiously, some

See WASTE, Page 5B
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LYNN  GASTON is the new 
owner of LA  V A IR ’s D’ELE- 
GANCE SALON, located at 
2105 S. Gregg 
St., Big 
Spring.

A native of 
Westbrook,
GASTON 
purchased 
the business 
from Ainv 
HulT

GASTON
first joined the salon last 
November and had done nails 
there until she bought the 
business.

She is a graduate of 
Howard College.

Hours of operation for the 
businê ê arr TiueaAay, . ,r 
thrinigh Saturday and is by f 
appointment only.

SCOTT McLa u g h l in , 
who serves as ASSISTANT 

DISTRICT
GOVERNOR 
of ROTARY 
DISTRICT
5730, made 
presentat ions 
Tuc.sday and 
Friday to 
both Big 
Spring ('lul)s 
on two nuijor

Kolai V projects,
T he lirst project was 

Botai v's eflort to end polio 
woi 1(1\N ide.

T'he campaign, which start 
I II m will have approxi 
rnati'l V $lfK) million 

ITie sc( oiul was 
Iluni’eiT’lus, an upcoming 
proiert to help alleviate 
hung(‘r worldwide.

McLa u g h l in  is begin 
ning his second year as assis
tant district governor.

Howard County’s portion of 
the take from the settlement
b e t w e e n  
Texas and 
the tobacco 
i n d u s t r y  
ranks No 70 
out of the 
state’s 254 
counties.

C O U N T Y  
JUDGE BEN 
LO CKH ART
said correspondence with the 
county’s Austin-based attor
neys revealed that there are 
no stipulations on how the 
$.571,212 might be spent.

See NEWS, Page 5B

N e ig h b o rs  A u to  se t f o r  G regg  S t  g ro w th
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Neighbors Auto Sales will 
expand onto Gregg Street in 
September, and owner A.C. 
Neighbors said the new auto
mobile sales site will feature 
top-of-the-line
merchandise 

“This is a 
move to try 
and sell more 
cars. 1 am 
more excited 
about this 
than I’ve been 
in a long time, 
about any- 
t h i n g , ’’ 

i g h b o r *  
said. ■

‘T ’ve always

NEIQHBOR9(;

wanted a vefy

l i  I..I1  I ,
.'foH

---- ^
• V;; --iH M'lru:

■T,,
.! o> g/L’yf >1 bntj I'if-nit >>'. in:**«i.t.

>iU ji.,1 vjHT
nice place wit| very nice cars, 
not that this (present) location 
isn’t nice. 1 like the car busi
ness; this is what 1 was made 
for,’’ Neighbors said.

An old Exxon station will be 
the new location of Neighbors 
Auto Sales, at 2100 Gregg St. 
The station is being totally 
remodeled, complete with a 
glass storefront.

“This will be strictly retail, 
with nicer units. These are 
units anybody would buy. 
There will be financing avail
able for people to go through 
the bank. We will have a big 
inventory, a lot bigger than we 
have now," he said.

Neighbors said he is also 
intending to include travel 
trailers in the stock of the addi
tional location.

NERALO plioto/Unda Clioat*

Neighbors Auto Sales will open its second location, at 2100 S. Gregg, in September. The building 
was once an Exxon service.station and was more recently Glass Magic. Neighbors will maintain its 
current location at 1300 E. 4th St.

A Big Spring native and 1972 
Big Spring High School gradu
ate. Neighbors said he hopes to 
complement the appearance of 
Gregg Street with the planned 
remodeling of the service sta
tion.

He committed to the purchas
ing the property before he had 
permission to place a automo
bile sales office on the site. 
Zoning problems delayed begin
ning construction for about two 
months, he said.

Gregg Street is zoned retail in 
that part of the street, and a car 
sales site is considered light 
commercial. A few local resi

dents were concerned about the 
site and Neighbor’s expanding 
business, he said’.

“The big concern was aesthet
ics. 1 don’t want junky things 
on Gregg Street, and I can 
understand people’s concerns. 
Big Spring has cleaned up a 
whole lot. and I’m proud of the 
way Big Spring is becoming,” 
he said.

Neighbors explained that he 
submitted a special use permit 
request to the city coyncil and 
zoning commission, which was 
approved.

“We got the zoning problem 
worked out with the help of the

city’s help. Todd Darden and 
his staff, well everybody with 
the city, was really helpful. I 
have a great deal of respect for 
city council and the zoning 
board,” Neighbors said.

The East Third business orig
inated with Neighbors’ father 
Aubrey (A.W.) Neighbors who 
owned the lot on East Third lot 
in the mid-’70s. A.C. purchased 
the facility in 1988 from anoth
er local resident.

Today, Neighbor’s wife 
Shelley, his mother and father 
are partners in the business.

See NEIGHBORS, Page 5B

Gliclii
Crop insnrance 
reforms key to  
restore fanners
safety netting

T es tin g  o f  M iss iss ip p i ca tfish  farm s u n d e r  w a y
STONEVILLE, Miss. (AP ) -  

Fish samples are being collect
ed from at least one 
Mississippi catfish pond as 
state agriculture inspectors 
begin an investigation into 
possible misuse of malathion.

The pesticide used to kill 
unwanted fish and control dis
eases in catfish ponds.

The federal Environmental 
Protection Agency this week 
told the state; to start the 
inspections because of allega
tions of misuse of the pesti
cide.

The immediate testing by 
state inspectors is to gather 
evidence o f violations as well 
as to see i f  malathion residue

is in fish.
Agriculture Commissioner 

Lester Spell said two farmers 
have admitted to misusing 
malathion.

Officials say they w ill beef 
up chemical inspections 
because o f the allegations.

Though industry officials say 
such testing is common 
already, there is no oversight 
by state government. 
Mississippi produces 70 per
cent of the nation’s catfish.

Catfish apparently can toler
ate small amounts of 
malathion, while sunfish and 
other fish are killed by it. But 
state experts say the pesticide 
is relatively safe and widely

used.
State chemist Earl Alley, 

who is helping oversee the 
testing, said he does not expect 
to find malathion I'esidue in 
fish because the chemical 
breaks down rapidly.

Still, federal law prohibits 
the chemical’s intentional 
application in water.

Similar investigations are 
under way in Missouri and 
other states. EPA officials said 
Tuesday they asked seven 
Southeastern states from 
North Carolina to Alabama to 
investigate the allegations.

“ A ll o f them responded they 
were going to start an investi
gation,”  said Carlton Layne,

an EPA pesticide official.
Layne also said his agency 

had notified the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration o f its 
inquiry. The FDA oversees 
fish safety.

Spell met with some o f the 
state’s 15 catfish-processing 
companies Tuesday to discuss 
the current testing for 
malathion. After the meeting. 
Spell said processors were 
cooperating fully.

“ The catfish industry is 100 
percent behind food safety,” 
said R. Julian Allen III, chair
man o f SouthFresh Farms, an 
Indianola processor.

He called farm-raised catfish 
the “ safest fish in the world.”

COLLEGE STATION (AP ) -  
David Schertz bought a basic 
crop insurance policy for his 
2,500-acre farm, but the persis
tent drought is destroying not 
only his sorghum, but any 
chance the policy wlU cover the 
losses.

“ It’s a minimal insurance,” 
Schertz, 31, said Tuesday at his 
North Texas spread as tempera
tures topped 100 degseesionoe 
again and there wasnHiffttlh a 
rumor of rain^ ^'You caibbuirjup 

•h iot^ ' ittkartmce, baef^yrndae 
talking about a lot of expense 
there. I think they need to work 
on it.”

When the Republican-led 
Congress passed the “ Freedom 
to Farm” law In 1996, lawmak
ers ended traditional disaster 
programs in ifavor of crop 
insurance.

But the Southern drought and 
chronic wet weather in the 
Upper Plains has left thousands 
of farmers unable to get ade
quate coverage and teetering on 
the edge of financial ruin.

“ This is the greatest failure of 
American agriculture — that 
we do not have a safety net,” 
said Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman, who is on a two-day 
tour of Oklahoma and Texas. 
“ It’s tragic to see what’s hap
pened to the farmer because of 
a natural disaster.”

A Texas A&M University 
study released today projected a 
50 percent loss of most crops 
this year, including 70 percent 
of all cotton.

The study showed that most 
insurance coverage covers only 
half o f most producer's losses, 
making it more difilcoh to get 
future credit and remain 
viable.

Glickman said at a round
table discussion at the univer
sity that USDA estimates it .will 
pay between $500 million and 
$700 million in crop iniurance 
to Texas farmers alone ^ is  
year, compared to only $141 
million in 1997.

“ We’re sitting on what could 
be one o f the worst natural dis
asters in Texas history,”  said 
state ag commissioner Rick 
Perry.

Chuck Potts, general man
ager of Fiesta Dodge, pre
sents Dot Tidwell with the 
belt buckle she won during 
the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo as her grand
daughter, Brandi Jobe, looks 
on. *

As a local winner, Tidwell Is 
now sHglbie to urin a new 
Dodge truck at the National 
Finals Rodeo In Las Vagaa 
later this year.

HtSALD pReto/Uwto Clweto

Texas Real Estate Commission looking 
at internet advertising of real estate^

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Real estate 
advertising via the Internet 
and other electronic means is 
going to get a closer look from 
the Texas Real Estate 

'  (^mmisslon.
The regulatory panel said 

Thursday that it wants to make 
certain state requirements are 

vmet governing , real estate 
“advertising that's displayed 
over the Internet, on World 
Wide Web sites, through elec
tronic mail and cable outlets.

Among possible violations, 
the commission said, would be

failure to include the name o f 
licensed brokers or broker 
agencies, or content that is 
misleading to consumers.

“ New technology and expand
ing markets involving business 
transactions from state to state 
raises several issues o f con
cern,”   ̂said Jay Brummett, 
commi^ion chairman.

“ Interstate business opportu
nities, combined with techno
logical tools, necessitates an 
examination o f advertising 
practices through electronic 
means to determine if  current

regulatory standards are being 
met,”  he said.

The commission will publish 
a notice in its newsletter 
expressing the intent o f the

f>anel to enforce current iPgu- 
ations on real estate adviltlb- 
ing, including those on the 
Internet and through other 
modia.

Public comments glao are-
being sought, a ^  ^^^agabcjr, 

sible retominenfliiHocsaid possible retomnefioationt 
could be comploted for com
missioners to consider In 
October.
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bantaTUna Branralaf, 19, and Amanda 
Lartaya Oaatoo. 21 

Marti L  Odie, 37, and Laurel Keesa Bacot. 
39

MaisarMo Oscar Sanchez Yanaz. 29. and 
MMaBa Laa Hoirtand. 25 

Biyan Charlas Huff, 16, and Maria dal 
cannaB Hinegos. IS 

gtotwrt Saago, 42, aiKl Tharesa Aguirre
HoBin,4S

I Floras Ontivaros, 45, and Marla 
Ornelas Viera, 36

Quatavo CastHlon, A., 24, and Angela Dawn 
SasoH, 24

Anthorty Arista, 38, and Mary Jean Berry,
28

Tlw follo¥rtng marnage license Is being 
rerun due to an error.

BradMy Jay Qlasscock, 22, and Chanda 
Elizabeth LawdermWi, 20
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HiiBHBORS
Continued from Page 4B

‘ - r ’ '
His brothers-in-law work for 
h in ia s 'w ^

“Fve been in the car business 
for> lS years. This is a fiamily 
(deration,” Neighbors said. -

And his Wife Shelley said, 
“Our children have been raised 
in a used car lot. They have 
never met a stranger.”

“A.C.’s motto is that he wants 
to sell you a car, and when 
they’re grown, he wants to sell 
your children a car. He cares 
about the business,” she said.

Neighbor’s service policy and 
business philosophy have added 

otmhis'angmBss, ^6)sali(l. „  ,
R Bpring’s get* a .mt of good j
ireputabfe dealers, but no one ' 

''gbes'theeettramtfeUkeldeo’riie J 
said.

'  “ I f you buy a car from me and 
week later the transmission 
goes out. I ’ll take care of it. If 
it’s six months later, the labor 
is free and all you buy are the 
parts,” Neighbors said.

”My philosophy is what any 
other good businessman does; to 
do what’s right, firsj and fore
most,” he said.

The n ^  site should open mid- 
September.

“ I ’m shooting for opening 
Sept. 15, just to be safe, but it 
might.be as early as Sept. 1," 
Neighbors said

“ I love Big Spring. I moved 
here in ‘68, and Big Spring was 
a pretty little town then. I see a 
lot of good in Big Spring, and a 
lot going on right now, a lot of 
building.

“We’re getting-ready for any
thing; and I sure hope every
body comes in,” Neighbors said.

WASTE
Continued from Page 4B

of their allies in the battle have 
been many of the Hudspeth 
County politicians who support
ed the original site.

“ We’ve had all we want. No 
more,”  said Commissioner 
Wayne R. West.

In fact, the level of opposition 
seems to be more than could be 
mustered locally to fight a 
planned low-level radioactive 
dump or the first sludge'site. 
Several have said they will go to 
the courts if  pushed.- 

That’s not to say there is total 
harmony among sludge foes.

Environmentalists feel there’s 
something suspicious about the 
commissioners’ sudden turn 
against sludge, which has 
included approval of an ordi- 
nance prohibiting solid waste 

.dispoaal south of Interstate 10 ̂

V..,

irtMan. A . Hany LMoy MMirtch. A.. MMM 
Halaway, Mike Edirard Huff, Ttonjea WqiM ‘ 
Mô Sert

INaBeM S M iiM  OBUfc PoiMne Ibiies, 
M $500 Brie M  iM) dwB h M  MBniM ' 
Armendartz $100llnaand IS O M *M M
John R a i^  LfM  $280 Bne and n o  dal*

RiaBMad MpNMrt DMIk Artonlo M. V
Rodriqiiaz $1,500 Ana and 180 daw MJal, 
Amado Qonzalaa VaBa. HI (2nd 
offanae)$2.000 Ana and 180 dWA In jaA, San 
Joaeph Oarza $1,500 Ana and 180 days M 
jaM, Jhiwny Laamnoa Onlay $1,S(X> Ana and 
180 days In JaA. RaynaUo Bannatt $1,000 
Ana and 180 days M JaA, v'

FieBeled peaeaealee ef marts*-
na andat two oanaaa: MIchaal Laa MartMBar
$350 Ana and 180 days in JaA.

a mwImim cnMiBtf toMpflMs
Dartd Noble $500 Ane, $219.25 court coat 
and 30 days in Jail, Anthony Paul Munoz $5(X) 
Ane. $219.25 court cost and 45 daya In JaM 

A muImio# tftaiptay ftdMBM 
NMtof vbMcIb cBftHted#*
Alejandro S. PadiHa $100 Ana. $184.25 court 
cost

liiAKnunt f t  satrtanea paaaeaalaN'al Mart-
Juana andar t«*o sane at; Richard Norman 
Ramirez $250 fine. $219.25 court cost and 
10 days in jail

BMdaad:
grantor: Lillie Combs
grantee: Arnold CognAM
property: a 0.408 acre tract of land out of 

the south part of section no. 32, bM. 32, T-1- 
N. TiPRy. Co. * K •

where Longo’s proiect would be 
located. The skeptics note that 
the same ordinance exempts 
MERCO’s site north of the hi^- 
way.

“ It’s the samp sludge. It’s 
ridiculous to be opposing one 
and not the other,” said Bill 
Addington, a Sierra Blanca res
ident who has spent yeUrs try
ing to stop all dumping activi
ties in the county.

Also exempted is the aite 
south o f the interstate propqied 
for the state’s radioactive dump, 
another controversial proiject 
supported by county officials.

It’s unclear whether the coun
ty ordinance is enough to block 
Longo’s attempt to get the 
state’s permission to spread 
sludge. It could, however, lead 
to a legal battle should the state 
accept the company’s applica
tion. - —

West, the county commission
er, says he and others oppose 
the Longo site because it would 
be very different from the exist
ing project.

The land Longo picked has 
uneven terrain, which could 
cause rain to wash the sludge 
downhill onto nearby proper
ties, or it could lead the sub
stance to seep into underlying 
aquifers that supply the entire 
area with drinking water, crit
ics fear.

Some scientists say sludge 
can contaminate land and water 
with heavy metals and 
pathogens.

Other experts maintain sludge 
is a good fertilizer loaded with 
minerals and nutrients need for 
healthy vegetation growth.

Researchers who studied 
MERCO’s site have said the 
land there appears to have ben
efited from sludge application. 
MERCO has been spreading an 
average of 200 tons daily on a 
roughly 15,000-acre area.

Longo wants to transport an 
average of 510 wet tons of sludge 
to Hudspeth County each day 
and apply it over 17,000 acres, 
according to state officials.

aJSST'*Mtonon 
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SrapAfy. M  ̂ 13, bBiTiriAiXirox. 
8(7x1307 Ortgnm Town of Foraan '

AMd: July i a  1998

gfArttef; Robirt AMn Bondora and Oabra J. 
Sandara

•ramaa: Jaaua Saanz and Ramona Saanz' 
r praparty: al of Art 3, tUbdMalon 8. bik. 2. 

FaAvlcw HaWrta AddRion 
AM : July 20.1998

granlor: RAirtdootn Nabworti Saivloet. Me. 
panm: Slognar PumpMa Sacvica, Inc. 
pioparty: tha north 50' of tot 3, bAi. 73, 

Ordinal Town of Big Sprtng

Wawaaty dood xrtih «anday*a Aon:
grantor: Amy Doe Huff 
grantea: WBrran and Lada McCraa 
proparty: tha aurface estsas only of a 32.41 

acra tract of land.-mora or toaa. out of the 
northeast 1/4 of section 21, bM. 32. T-l-S. 
TgP RR Co. '  '

AM : July 20. 1998

grantor; Lse Roy Hurlt. Jr. and Patricia Hunt 
•aniea: ENaa Gamboa, Jr. 
property: a oaitaM 23.68 acre tract of aMd 

out of the southwest 1/4 of sec tkm 1. bMt.
32. T-2-S, T&P Ry. co.

AM : July 22, 1998

ffanantriapk
gramorr Doraen Dolan -
grantee: Swartz * Brou0i Me, «

Both oompanies maintain 
their prqtacti are aimed at help
ing the land become more fer
tile and productive.

Crltict argue the projects are 
only about making money, 
since disposing o f New York 
sludge can be - lucrative. 
MERCO’t  initial six-year con
tract; since extendad'fto add 
ahother 16 years, Was worth an
estihudad 1168 mlfiJklW- ' i'.

Ranchera fiRced Whh IS a v ^  
Longo as a n a ig h b i i^  also ̂ bt 
from coAviheed tnR ffiere are 
benefits..), V’ .

“ I don’t want to s i^U  it and 1 
think no matter w lw  they say 
it’s going to contaminate 
water,”  Richey said. “ I think 
labeling these programs as ben
eficial use Is deceptive.”

Richey recently detailed these 
and other fears in a letter to the 
TNRCC that implored the envi
ronmental agency to reject 
Longo’s registration applica
tion. '

'TNRCC officials said all pub
lic comments will be considered 
before a final decision is made, 
likely later this year. TNRCC 
must also consider whether the 
project is environmentally 
sound.

Roy Thomas, general agent 
for the Texas Pacific Land 
Trust, which has thousands of 
acres in the area, also has been 
among the numerous landown
ers to express concerns about 
contamination to the TNRCC.

He said the project could dam
age trust land on several levels, 
including causing a decline in 
property values.

” I don’t know how they can 
assure..me that none of this is 
going to happen,” Thomas said 
from his Dallas office. “ Can 
anyone give me a guarantee, 
short of someone putting a stop 
to it?”

IltomMiMgw t r
.  ivoppfty: Vmaanaea aat^a pnly of • 

S lA iM  ion  tract of land Put pf Mction 34. 
T-l-S, TI4> RR Co.

l ;  ■

Montoo; Oonnto Voagxr ^
proparty; the turtaoe ostalo only of a 514. 

062 aero tract of land out of section 34, bik. 
30. T-l-S, TAP RR.Co.

AM: July 21. 1996
,1 ' I

WOftor Joy Jana PhMney, Eddie Juan 
echoto.' W. Ray Echols and Aidith Diane 
Lacaroa
. WOrttaa: Dennis Yea$ar 
‘ property: the surface estate only of a 
514.Ci62 acre tract of land out of section 34, 
DM. 30. T-IS, TAP RR Co.

AM: July 21. 1998

grantor: Qaiy ’L Odell. Jantes R. Purcell. 
Charles PutcoH. Tony B. PUrcell and Thomas 
W. Purcell

grantee: Dennis Yeager 
property: the surface estat eonly of 

514.()62 acre tract of aMd out of section 34. 
bik. 30. T-IS, TAP RR Co.

AM: July 21. 1998

grarrtor: Catklyce Jane Drummond and Wm.
Bass

grantee: Dennis Yeager 
property: the surface estate only o( a 

514.062 acre tract of land out of section 34. 
bik.. 30. T-1 S. TAP RR Co 

AM: July 21. 1998

grantor; MMte Moore arrd Ocoee Moore 
grantee: Ella Moore
property: lot 17. bM(. 2. Kentwood (Unit No 

1) AddWon
Ated: July 21. 1998 ^

grantor: Eddie and Tina Earls 
grantee; Marilee J. Drummond 
property: all of lots 15 18. bik 36. OtiginnI 

Town of Forsan 
filed: July 22. 1998

Deed without warranty:

"We were hopeful we could 
invest it where we could get a 
good rate of return for our tax
payers.

Under the terms of the settle
ment, Texas will receive $17.3 
billion from the tobacco indus
try. Last spring, 123 counties — 
including Howard — filed suit 
in an effort to ensure they 
would receive compensation for 
the cost of indigent health care.

EDITOR’S N ( ^ :  “ In the 
News” i »  a weekly business 
(xilumn about Big Spring and 
Howard County-area busi
ness and business items.

I f  your business has a new 
manager, an employee o f the 
month, new personnel, has 
made an acquisition or got
ten an award, please mail or* 
bring the information and a I 
photo to the Herald.

There is no charge.
Our mailing address is “ In 

the News,” P.O. Box 1431,
Big Spring, 79721. Our physi
cal location is 710 Scurry St.

For more information, call 
John H. W alker at 263-7331, 
ext. 230, Mon(lay through 
Friday after 11 a.m. or leave 
a voice mail.

Rhondp ENubuhl HodgM «t. Mtohaal
I hpcmm ■ X 
I owi^wd wJhiwe •
I J. OaiHbM VC Not S. 

iMoCuM^W.
Aar vs. CMne S

daiffbos 
Russel limn

Elve
Chaiyl Ann 

McCulstton
BAly Sumpisr vs. RWne Sumpter 
DevM Oeen Fleher vs. Gwendolyn Dsnisa 

Fishaf , ,
Sandra RAe Price vs. Bobby Wayrte.Prtce

Moore Devetopment vor 9lg Spring, Me. vs.

,S u ^ «n l»v9 . UMntoTiMa^, 
llArthi F. towtorw. MartlilMc'' 
JsnnAbr QanMte we. ABail aM l ’

M & MM Uay Jbai MlMk
j—-JiJMniMVB. jD8f.Ad8RMB 
lAsfy iMIOoniroiMtm. JhM 
Uh  AranNat vs. MMsi A. Am 
Yoiand Mtor vs. Oenrt|r RodrtM e 
Maty Batrau va. JMmv OMMaa 
Maisea Arm RodrtaiM we. MtoheeUw 

aXn
Nvicy OlguM vt. Eddia Upas Ftara 
Artana Morin va. GMNrto wirtias 
Tom BoM Sttoia vs. Robert Goalz

J
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B I G  S P R I N G

Has • New 
Place loGo 
forChiolHy 

Xerex Produeb.

We’re proud to announce that we’re now an 
Authorized Xerox Sales Agent. That means we 
can offer you the latest Xerox technology and 
total document solutions right bete in our home 

town. Whether your business is big or small, you’ ll find a 
complete line of quality Xerox copiers and digital office 
prtxiucts to suit your needs.

And every Xerox product we offer is backed by the exclusive 
Total Satisfaction Guarantee, which lets you decide when 
you’re satisfied. Local convenience. National quality. 
Affordable prices. There’s only one place to know. For more 
information or a no-obliga|tion demonstration, call us tixlay.

IHOQJ ' W kTCALF COFIER SOI-imONS.
‘ ’ .......... 706 Main ‘ " " '

915-267-3562

I Xerox 
Authorized 
Sales Agent

THE 
IXKirMBNT 

COMPANY 
XEIUK

XERUX aJ TW O orw W ^

4^Senior Health Fair-f

NEWS
Continued from Page 4B

Ladona Honea Cook, 
General Manager and 
C.E.O. of The Carpet 
Center, 3808 W. Hwy. 80 Is 
proud to announce the 
promotion of Adriana 
Bustillo as Store Manager 
of The Carpet Center

Adriana Buatlllo

T H E  C A R P E T  CEIYTER
2 6 7 'I7 1 2 3 8 0 8  W. IIW Y. 8 0

^ e rry  Wegner Insuronoe presents
' AQ MAN Kudiu Kotostrophe - Episode 4 9Aiyw.agffM|nji8t by Baaar A Bob Black

'7aortr8 u rn ) 
M/9S£P A

^•P£AT/
A UTTt-e  
CALCIUM 

MIOKT 
MCCP IT;

E.R. Open Heuse

T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  13 th  
9 :0 0  - 1 1 : 0 0  a m

S cenic M ountain  M edical C en te r 
First F loor C lassroom .

9:00am - 10:00am . 
FREE Health Screens

Blood. Pressure 
Pulse Ox Level >

Gkjcoee
* V

. 10:00am - 11:00am' 
FREE Mini-Sem inars.

Fall Preveatkxi & Safety m the Home 
Medicare and Inaurai  ̂ .

First Aid for Saftlorŝ .
/

t / \
■ ' i  1

. - l i

♦PiizeS ’G’Informatlon’fF re e  Health Screeits^Relineshmeiits^Touis^L,
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B n  S r m Q H t m D %  
lay. Ainuat 2,1908 7

A u t o  Fo r  S a l e

loo's «  100's of Cara, 
Trucks. SuVs., Boats, 

Motorcycles, and RVs to 
choose from

Don't waste your time and

www.lWAlS^CAR.com 
The Easy Way to Rrtd A 

Caii‘
1978 Blazer 4x4 Lift tot. 
cold air. dependable 
S2650 Corned 1306 S 
Baylor (reaO or
1989 Horizon Needs 
work, but runs good. Best 

7^591offer!! Call 267-1
Ford Escort QT

w/rrKX)n roof. CD player. 
New tires. 68,200 mlliss
See at 808 Baylor Blvd. 
Call weekdays 5.30 pm., 
weekend anytime at 
264-0420.

1993 Ford Aerostar XLT 
Extended Wagon dual/air, 

7 passenger 
$4,900

87 Auto Sales 
263-2382

$49^ Sharp 1995 Geo 
Pnjra 4/door, new body

w/gray doth.
Player, extra dean. 
87 Auto Sales 

263-2382,
CARS FOR $1001

Upcoming local sales of 
Govommenl seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4 s 
1 800 863-9868 Ext 1909

FOR SALE '85 Cadillac 
Seville $2000 OBO. 
Runs Good' To see come 
by 1204E 15th
For Sale 88 LTD Ford. 
Needs motor 267-5714

YOU SAVE 
THOUSANOSII 

On every auto in U S.
1 800-434 5673 Dept 2 

Guarantee* CALL NOW'

% 8 flllSSAN 
ERONTIKR
•10,995

BOB BHOC'K 
FORD

.-.(m \\ itli

B o a t s

$850 00 for 12-foot alum 
ftstiing boat/trailer, 7 5hp 
Evinrude A 6 hp Johnson 
motor., cat 264-7033.
'92 Yamaha Super Jel Skt. 
Exceltenf conditiori $2000 
OBO 267 2413

M o t o r c y c l e s

1984 Kawasaki 1300
Voyager Tounng 

Motorcyde V-6 Fernng
?S00/miles, $2900 

87 Auto Sales 
263-2382

1984 Kawasaki 1300 
Voyager Tounng 

Motorcyde V-6 Forcing 
2SOO/m4es, $2900 

87 Auto Sales 
263-2382

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s

Patsy'BtJttef ts n « 4 « « ^  
re s p o n s ib le  lor 
Anihony/Tony Butlers 
debts as o> 7/898

P e r s o n a l

Amazing Metabolic 
Break Through 

I lost 40 pounds n 2 
months 

f cee Sample 
C.jll t 800 730 7546

AMAZING METABOLIC
b r e a k t h r o u g h
I Lost 40 pourxJs r> 2 

rrxjnihs'
Call tor Free Samples 

1 888 373 6435

Mineral & Royalty 
*  Owner*
Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oilrcompanies 
at no oost to you'

Call toll frae 
1-686822-0007 

Minerals Management 
Company

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

in f o r m a t io n
NEEDED

Anyone witnessing the Hit 
& Run accident that 
occurred on Saturday, 
July 25. 1998 between the 
hours of to 30-11 00pm, 
please caH 263-6476 You 
may remain anonymcxjs

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

PAYPHONES $150K/Yr.
L owest prices Local sites 
avail 800-800-3470 
24/hrs

Utttmate Varxling $10 & 
$20 Verxls No Soda, No 
Snacks. No Sailing Free 

Sample Inv Req
800-7^-6-9495 24Airs

H elp W anted

RELIEF Eft CLERK

1981 Jeep Laredo w/hard I 
top aluminum wheels, off 
road tires, custom seats 
$3250

Westex Auto Parts 
Hwy.350 
2638000

Carpenters wanted. Must 
be nviNIng to work. Need 
your own traneportatooto 
and from work. 
Experience in carpentry 
and pakiOng a muei. Muel 
have basic hand toole. 

iCafi 267 2296

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cantor. 153bMlJCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility haa an knmedtate 
opening for a Relief ER 
Clerk.

Hours are from 7am to 
7pm and 7pm to 7am. 
Computer experience 
necessary. Must havs 
excatoni pnona stoto, and 
benelKs expertanca. 
be able to work in a fast 
courteous manor. 
Excsllsnt interpersonal 
skills a must

We otter a competitive 
salary and compreihensive 
benefits package. 
Including 401 (k ) 
retirement

Please submit reeuma to: 
PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cantor
1601 W.tttoPtooe
Big Spring, TX 79720 
or FAX TO (915) 
2638454

Scenic Mountain Medtoal 
Centor,alS3-bed. 

hnsnltol i r TfSiFtod bv 
J C ^ ,  Is in need of a 
kSt-ima housakaaping 

auparMaor. ktosl 
candktoto should poeeess 

2> yean of previous 
Skpattonceln 

housskasping funcMons, 
ktoaly wftt«  toast one 

yaarof supsrvisory 
sxpsttonos. Houn vwy 
and Induds weekends. 
CompsMve sataiy and 

banalts Inctudad.
. AppHcante pick up 
appleitoon or man Of tax 

raaumato: Scenic 
Mountain Medtoal Canter, 
1601 W asttlti Place. Big 

SnInaTx 79720. Attn: 
Personnel Director.

MOTHER A OTHERS
$500-$2500PT 
Full Training 

For Free Booklet Call 
t -688-3738436

COAHOMA ISO will 
reeeiva proposals for 
constiuclon <4 new tanrSa 
courts and new girt's 
s o f t b a l l  f i e ld .  
Specifications and forms 
may be racalvad by 
intoraetod partlaa from the 
Coahoma ISO Business 
Offlca. Proposals will be 
accepted In the business 
offics untM 2:00 P. M. on
Auoust 13. 1996 at 7:00 
PM In the r a o ^  monthly 
meeting. The Board
reserves the, right to 
accept or reject any and 
all proposals.

MainWnarKe Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certtnad. Responsible for 
preventative maintenance 
& make readys. Salary 
depends on expertanca. 
Apply In person O 
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd. No 
phone cate please.

Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7:00am and 
9:00pm arxl may be turned 
in there also No Phone 
Cate Please EOE

•lM.«Scb«
•or^ a a ^  N«T«Mk r> i|iii

Caav. PrtIffciBaan.

l-aOO-726-9770

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M ED ICAL BILLING 

Be in business for yourself. 
Electronically process 
Medical A Dental claims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehensive training. 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

800-769-2980 Ext. 001 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

-im m m rr~
CLERICAL 

(kxxl telephone 
skills necessary 
must have basic 
typing skills & 

some biKikkeeping 
knowledge 

Resume to P 0  
Box 2820 

Big Spring,
TX 79721-2820 

or FAX 263-6449

k *  CX * k
TRANSPORTAnON
Major carrier has 
immediate openinKS 
at its Big Spring 
Terminal for experi 
enred truck drivers 
CX offers sign on 
bonus $200 00. group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights 
CX rerjuirements 23 
yrs old. 2 yrs . veri
fiable road experi 
ence. CDL-Class A 
License w/Mazmat & 
Tanker
F:ndorsemenLs. good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical A 
drug screen

Applicants can 
apply at

E20& Midway Rd 
Big Spring or 

call 1 800729-4645

A u t o  Fo r  S ale

YOUTH SCRVICeS SUPERVISOR
Elachelor's degree In social work, psychology 
or related field. Social Work Associate certi
fication within I -year. Perform program plan
ning, developm ent and Interagency coordi
nation.. Hire, train, supervise and evaluate 
the performance of staff. Assure compliance 
with TDM MM R standards. Assure the provl- 
.sion of rehabilitation, case management and 
crisis Intervention services for children who 
are at risk. F acilita te  M edicaid  e lig ib ility  
determ ination . Make referrals for, coord i
nate and m onitor the delivery ol services. 
Salary $ 2 ,0 6 6  per mo. For details call our 
Job line 91 5 -5 70-3 42 4  or submit application 
to:

P T.R M iA n B A S in  c o N N u n rrY  c e n t e r s .
401 E . Illin o is  S u ite  301.

------- —  M idland TX  79701

Nurses Needed...
Construction on our new Emergency Room and 
ICU/CCU areas are on schedule with completion 
(usl around the comer Permian General Hospital is 
accepting applications lor the folkming positions 
•RN's lor Med Surg 11:00 pm to 7 00 am 
•RN's lor Emergency Room 7 00 pfn to 7 00 am 
•RN's lor ICU/CCU 7 00 pm to 700 am 
•Labor and delivery 7:00 am to 7 00 pm 
Comprehensive beflklit package with competitive ' 
salaries t
.Send resume or (ax to

Sandy Buller
Director ol Human Resiiurces 

Permian General Hospital 
PX) Box 2108 

And rews, Texas 79714 
915/523-2200 ext 203 or lax 915/523-2048 

E O E

D o  Y o u  K n o w  T h a t . . .
• Western Container is a premier manufacturer of 

plastic Coke’  bottles and has five different ' 
locations throughout the US ^

•Western Containvr's first and largest plant is located 
in Rig Spring

■Western Container's corporate headquarters is also 
located In Big Spring

•Western Container has a starting entry-level wage 
ranging from $8 53 $9 36/hour

•Western Container operates on a team concepu 
which allows input from everyone

■Western Container always looks to promote 
from within first

•Western Container has an annual growth rate of 10"..
•Western Container provides company paid health 
and dental insurance for each employee

•Western Container has an exceptional match for 
401(K) participants of up to 6" .,'

•Western Container is owned by Coca-Cola* which 
has a strong Foundation and continues to grow 
each year ■“

•Western Containec has been in business in West 
Texas for more than 18 years

•Western ('.ontainer ts always looking for dedicated 
individuals who want to exchange their job for a 
career in a high lech, fast paced, challenging industry

•You can pick up an application at our rorporate 
headquarters located at the Airpark at 
1701 Apron Drive________________

A u t o s  Fo r  S a l e  II A u t o  Fo r  S a l e

(:i') O
[MfVfuu  ̂r - - ' . .

I ’ • Mf 1.

YOUR JOB AND 
DOWN PAYMENT 

ARE YOUR CREDIT
Pollard Thrift Center wants to help 
you re-establls’i the credit you need 
and deserve. You can drive a car or 
trucK you won't be ashamed ofl 
Call or visit Follard Thritt Center 

Your Credit Rep^rman 
1501 East 4th St.
Big Spring, TX. 

or Call Robert Baeza 
at 915>967-7421 or 

TbU Free 888-220-2990

Campbel Cortetiucton
Coropary ■■■!* 

6)0 6 nsno*l 
ibfrwtMctter.LayCabfrwt Matter. Layout & 
Cutout Exp. a muBt 

BanaMa & Advartoament 
PoaaibilHlaa 

Apply at 241-A Spring 
Park Drive,

MUtand, Taxaa 79705 or 
send reauma to PO Box 

1 1 ^
Mtotand, Texas 79702, 

Salary DOE

Professional 
I Driver Training

Odeaaaj^llege
InMrnaUwul adMol*

Four Wmk a«Bi-IM««r
Drainlna 

»  OTPSSA
Courae in

All qiMiliftoJ »palic«nU 
pr«-hii^ prior to diao otert

Call (tier lai laai
or (soo>aai8iaa

61$ Nortk ̂ aat Ara. *116 
Od*»e.^as7f76l___

LMWltytaoiIiir.  ̂
PTMiMHtonoe woilter, 
. A PT/FT desk dark. 
NO PHONE CALLS! I

Wtiatovar your Intoraato, 
Air Fbfoa ktoning can (pro •OOW.MO.
you tw  job atoteyou naad 
to b< ■ ■ba todapandant now. 
Plus our aducation and
axpartanca wW twip you 
bubd a auooasafui futura.

Part Sma marchandiaar 
naadad waakands
inciudad.Caa604-317D.

For a fraa information 
p a c k a t  c a l l
1-a«M2MI8AF.

tning
dWtwaaftar naadad. Mun 
ba 16. Apply O Rad Maaa 
QiM,24jr6iegg.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Part-time Telemarketing Positions 
Available

Monday,Tuesday,& Thursday 
Evenings

Contact
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

710 Scurry 
M- 263-7335

Outoantoad I Ira.ForApp.

Cti wlnlo.CNf aa8Spm
PSTTdiM  

(88^1-VraRKCxL

PART TrtlB  tE fl4ER S);t

NOR WEST Bank TX N.A., to intervietkF^ 
ing for experienced Bank Tellers in the 
Big Spring area.

R^uires six (6) months to one (1) year 
experience in all areas listed below:

•Excellent customer service skills 
•Sales experience and 
•Cash handling experience; 
or

•Past teller experience. ,

NORWEST Bank is a leading financial 
institution providing exciting profes
sional work environment, competitive 
salaries and excellent flexible benefits. 
Interested candidates please fax 
resumes to 1-888-667-3445.

Norwest is an Affirmative Action Employer 
©1998 Norwest Bank, TX, N.A. 
Member FDIC, EOE, M/F/V/D

Y o u r  Hi}4 Sprinj4 and Howard  C ounty

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

I L in t 's  1 m o . =  S.59.M3 p e r  m o n t h .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to  p l a c f 'y o u r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

ReVrigerators, 
and parts.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTEX 
R E SU R FAC IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6 lb . 1/2 In . 

Pad & Tax included.
Samples shown in 

your home or mine,

D E E S  
CARPET  
267-7707

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FR O M AN  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
f i l l  sand,w. 

l lr iv e w a y  Caliche. 
9/15/263-4619.'' 
Leave message.

FENCES

•  AM FENCE CO. 
ChMnNnkAUfooxVTHW

Wapaira A Oataa 
Tarma AvaUable, Fra* 

Ealimataa.
Day Phofw: 
91S-263-1f13 
Night Phona: 
91S-2M-7000 .

Q U A L IT Y  FENCE 
Term s, avaiinb le. 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day: 267^3349 

N igh ts: 267-1173

M ARQ U EZ 
FENCE CO. 
Special on 

Chain Link Fences 
& concrete work. 

A ll ypes o f 
fence repairs. 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A  CO.

F loor Bracing • 
Slab • P ie r  A  Beam. 
InauTMice Claims. 

Frea Estimatek! 
R fferencea.

-No payment until 
work it  satisfactorily 

completed” . 
915-263-2355

BEEEEBHBa
GLENS HOUSE 

W ASH ING  SERVICE 
Free Est. 

(P ager) (888) 
740-1677 

Home ( 915-) 
2 6 3 -3 6 2 7

CONCRETE

Concrete & Brick 
work & 

c c n te rb lo c k . 
Free Estimates! 

267-6453 
:■ o r

2 6 3 -5 5 7 0  
Ask for 

Lu is

C O N S TR U C TIO fi

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Drivcwaya, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patioa, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

fJOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
Piicoant-$2t. 
Sat. July 18th 
9:00-3:30pm 

DaysInn-BIgSpriag 
1-800-725-3039 

cat. 2707 
C0662 • CP031S

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential A  
R estau ran ts 

Throughout W est 
'T exas .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  - 

Faxz
1 -9 1 S -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M  & , 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
yOur In -H one care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ W e Care”

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

JUAN. C A S PE R ’ S 
C a rp en try  

R e m o d e lin g  , 
R ep a irs :. 

W ork Guarahteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4  .

GIBBS' 
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rcasodcliagi All 
tile work, hang 

doors, Mch aaarc. 
< Cali 26)-f2i$,.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
CO M M U N IC AT IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-6801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
”810 SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
H1GHWAY1I!

LANDSCAPING

RO TO  T IL L IN G  
Tree Trim m ing 

m ow ing, p lan ting, 
h yd rom u lch in g  

Lawn
installation .

LEE

L A N B S C A flN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LA W N  CARE 

M owing • Edging 
Tree A  Slinth 

P ru n in g  I, 
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

Do you have 
a a a n ^  to offar? 

Plaoa your ad in tea 
Hamid CTaaaWad 

Proteaalenal i arvtoa 
DIraotory 

Oal 288-7381 
Todayl ' '

MOBILE HOME  
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ea ler
N e w *U s e d *R e p o s  

It^ides^ ( f  America- 
,  .  Qdes'i.'^ 

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

House Painting, 
F en ces ,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

T ree , Service, 
etc.

E xp er ien ced . 
Call 267-7529 or 

2 6 3 -1 2 5 4

FU LLM O O N  
RO O FING  

Com position & 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar & C»ravel * 
430 Com plctedi 

J o b s   ̂
FREE ESTlMATlfiS 
Bonded & Insured 
C a l l  267-5478‘

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

For Your Be.st 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free E stim ate • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

26 7 -7 8 3 1

J G & H 
Home Repair 

S pec ia liz in g  in: 
Painting, texture & 

a cco u s tica l 
in s ta l la t io n ,  

removal & most 
home repairs.

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

••D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In te r io r/ E x te r io r  
Pain ting, D ryw all 

A  Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

UUTHWEITERNA-T 
PEtT  CONTROL 

Sinoa 1064,268A814 
2008 BIrdwall Laoa, 

MaaF.Moora

VeHTukA COUPAN  ̂
2d7-J«tf

H0U00»/Apmrtm»nt», 
Dupl0M00, 1,2,8 0nd 4 
k 0 d r o o m » fum/a/iad ae 
tmfuml0h0dL

ROOFING

, SPR ING  C IT Y  
R O O FING  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

r e p a irs .
^Work guaranteed!! 

Frac Eatlaiates 
. 2 6 7 -1 1 1 0  '*

A FFO R D A B LE
SE PT IC S

Owners David A l & 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks.

(ire a s c , 
R e n t-n -P o tf y.

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7 ’ '  
or 393-54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

CH ARLES R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
.Sand A  (>ravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIO SPRINQ 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
2ST-4505.

TOTAL OFFICE  
HELP

AN E X TR A ,H AN D
“ When one just isn’ t 

enough!”
I t ’ s like having 

your own personal 
secretary/  

b o ok k eep e r 
without the 

h assles !
(915 ) 267-6669

TREE SERVICE

LU PE ’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
o f experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W RECKER
SERVICE

dMuftam (k liwia 
OefiMiga Aua Idwtog, 
Honor 0»00t mtotor 
eiuha MV.'avu. 

hoolAeut-oftown.
. /  H7S747.

Reqi 
Drive 
tty In 
visio 
clicn 
ical/( 
fore 
miti 

P f

Reqi 
mur 
Men 
lon ( 
Res| 
men 
ning 
Ing I 
trati( 
iepti 
altei 
Sala 
our 
appi 

PE



/ •

BIQ SPRMQ HeRALO
Sunday. AuOiSt 2.1996 C l a s s if ie d H i .

Mu< bt <nwpj|lo. Apply 
In pflRRVt Np p R M  Q lll

hM i.
ORKI HOURLY rosmONS 

- AVAHJIBLe

I M V Jak Mw • IM 7 0 -M 2 *

r e M u u i B AW 1  o oM n u vn r  I
« o l B. IH M la  M te  SO I. mmrnti TV 7*701.,

• Ou illyffRitomwnoo 

•Inwnnoo& iU '

• 8 M n g  M Q oiSA ) pr. 
'  Iv.

5 E S 2 8 8 K
2000 

«pring.TX.

National

incial
)fes-
tltive
lefits.

klOON 
FING 
ition & 
Ih ingles, 
Ciravel » 
mpletedi 
bs '
t i M a t i Cs

l{ Insured 
57-5478.

D ABLE
ncs
avid A l & 
Stephens 

Licensed 
k Repair 
Systems. 
6199  ^

R A Y  Dirt 
c Tanks 
Top Soil 
(>ravcl.

4 Ray Rd.
I.uther

4380
:20525 .
44070

FftlNQ 
74 HR. 
OTHIN 
OF TOWN 
^TSVe. 
4505.

HAND
jst isn’t

ERVICE

S TREE 
fM IN G  
n 18 years 
ience. For 
mming and 
Call Lupe 

67-8317

CKER
VICE

A io n *
NwmtMring. 
m»»t motor 
M V.'m re. 
9Ut-ottown. 
7S747.

CONNUW IY UVm Q
insiiiucTQils

Requires a high school diploma pr OCD, TX 
Driver's License, reliable transportation and liabil
ity Insurance. Individual wUI provide daily super
vision, xare, training, and assessment of NR 
clients in residence. WHI ensure the dient's phys- 
ical/emotionai needs are met. $5.90 per hour. 
For details call our Job line 9 15-570-3424 or sub
mit application to:

fTR N M n BA8I4 exMONurnr ce rn e iis .
401 e . BUiiols Suite 301, 

M dlandL T X  70701

J*ar*lry / 
iSarvIcaCo. 

aaalts Part Tima Rap. for 
tha Big Spring araa, 
D u S e a jn d w  In a^ a

Cordrel S Onfatlng. Ratal 
axp. a phia. No riighis or 
waakanris. Plaaas oal our 
voice trial balwean Aug. 1 
& Aug 7 •
1-800-283^ aid. 5078.

Day SliM tfoRvary (Maara 
n ipqio.^Cpyiipp ion ii

wcsTiarAYi*s---1MOMrnnnfl ' ___
Sdoadrtwaia 

aoCPMalBit* Oonuaaa 
. HomaOSaaPlanlyof

Qraali

Nol

rGalToi% ;

for laal paced 
ofllc*. Muat have good 
phone aklHa A ba r 
computar lita ra t*/  
Inauranoa axparianca a  
plua. Mai raauma to P.O 
Box 1431/2705 Big 
Spring. Taxaa 79720.

EjOJL.

I

L K z n s B D  v o c a h o n a l  riu c s E ^
"'R equ ires  Texas LVM'Ucense and a mini-^ 

mum o f one-year nursing exp erien ce . 
Mental retardation, mental health and/or 
lon g-term  nursing c a re  p r e fe r re d . 
Responsib le for m onitoring and docu 
menting health/medical conditions, plan
ning, providing, securing, and coordinat
ing health care services and the adminis
tration, monitoring, documenting o f med- 
icptionsi. Take calls on a 24-hour basis, 
alternating with other nursing personnel. 
Salary $1703 per month. For details call 
our Job line 915-570-3424 or subm it 
application to:

PERNiAn BAsm conNUW TY c e rn n is ,
401 E. niinols Suite 301.

Midland TX 7*701
____________ B.Q.E. \  ^

-

SUBSTANCB ABUSE 
COUnSELORS

Must have LCDC certification. Will perform 
screenings, intakes and adm issions o f 
clients. Provide individual, group and family 
counseling. Develop plans for services. 
Make refenals. Teach classes. Salary $2029 
per month. For details call our job  line 915- 
570-3424 or submit application to; 

pem oA n  b a s h  copw iu iB ir c n m it s .  
401 e . BUnol* Suite 301.

IV  NidUHidTX 7*701

'  D i lW iw S ww) i
II OKWIBirg pg ATOHt- 
I. ALBONBIOBO

_______ i *  aeoapilng
• fp i fc a t io n a  fo r  

* liia *p *nd*n l Living 
Inatniolora and Activ* 
Traabnanl tpachUsti.

WOHiOP provKWiQ
toalnlng and support tor 
p d r s o n a  w ith  

MdBabMss.
NgH school 

to and rtiMt 
r*qulr*m*nls for driving 
Canlsr vaHclas. Various 
shills svaMabjs. IB17.85 
bLwwNdyTEor

SALAR IED  POSm ONS AVAILAB LE
Youth Serviccs'Supcrviaar, Mdlaud 
Ccitifled Teacher. PBdIand/Odem 
Subolancc Abuse Coiuwelors,
Ft. Stechten and Odeaea 
licensed Vocalloaal Nurse (LVN), Midland 
CMjiloyaKnt Developer, Odessa 
SeciMwfes. Odcss and Ft. Stockton 
Qualllled Ncatal Health rroNsslonal 
(OMBT), Odessa

Counselor Inteiiis. Ft. Stockton and Midland

For detaUs caU our Job Hne 9IS-S70-3424 
or subodt appHcatlou tot

pesNUN BASB1 coNNuriTY cermas.
441 E. nMnoU suhe 301. Midland TX 70701. 

e.o.e.

3*

NWMy, EOJL Apply:

WMing to WORK? WM 
train. VfaMrsss n««dad, 
must b« 18 a  stiis to work 
spHt shifts. Qood 
ralarsnoos. Apply at Rad 
MssaQiB,240fQfaga
M ed ica l B illin g  
NaNonwId* Company is 
BssWng dsim procssaots. 
No axparianca naoassary, 
will train. Home PC 
raquirod. Salary to 
SSr.OOO per year. 
1-800d00-1844.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

24HR.J0BH0TUNE 
1-80M83408SX371

2  M ILES ^  
§  EQUIPM ENT
Hewovor vou look at Itl 
CO¥0IAHrTMMSPOfn\ 

hasttaW I
'Coast to Coast Huns 
'Teams Start 35c-37c 
'SI.000 Sign-On 
Botius For Exp 
Comp.Illy Drivers
For Expoflonood Drivara 

4 oimar Oporatars
1-8(KM41-4394
For Oraduala Studonis

1-MQ-33 W 2 8
Bud Mayor Truck Linoa 
Rafrigaratad HauUitg 

Ton FREE 877-283-6393 
Solo Drivara 6 conifaclora

U I G  T I M B  S U P E R
A L L  CARS M UST GO

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW ARRIVALS
PRICES REDUCED 

BIG REBATES
LOW 

INTEREST RATES

1998 Ford 
Escort 4-DR

Air. 2.0LSP1, 
AM-FM Cassette, 
Automatic, Mor^

“ 4 At This Price"

MSRP $13,655
BBFDISC. 760
Rebate 1000

1998 Ford 
Contour LX 4-DR
Automatic, Air,
Floor Mats, Cassette,.
2.0 L-DOHC Engine.

1998 Nissan 
Frontier Pickup

143HF2.4L Eng.,
5 Spd., Floor Mats, 
Tint Glass. Dual 
Airbags.

“2 At This Price”

*10.995
1998 NisSflP 
Sentra XE

AM-FM Cassette, 
Air, Dual Airbags, 
XE Package, 
More.

“ 1 A t This Price”

*33,995
19»H Lincoln
Town Car
Power Equipment 
Pkg. 1/2 Vinyl Top 
Pkg., Chrome Pkg. 
Executive Pkg. and 
Much More!

"1 A t Th is P rice”

PKISRP-----
BBFDISC.
Rebate

{ i2 .5 5 5 "
544
2000

T O R P --------
BBF DISC. 
Rebate

$14,i 99
1194
2000

At This Price"

*12.495
1998 Ranger
XLI
AM/FM Cassette, 
Polished Aluminum 
Wheels, Air, Cassette. 
Sliding Rear Window,. 
More!
‘3 At This Price”

*17.495
1998 Ford 
Taurus SE

Air, AM-FM 
Cassette, Auto, 
Remote Entry, 
Crulsp, More!!

iM SkP 
BBF DISC. 
RebeKe

$16,055 
360 
1000

Total w/optlons 
Pkg. Discount 
MSRP 
BBF DISC. 
Rebate

$15,430 
1310 

1412U 
625 
1000

L u x u ry  fo r 
Less!!

“ 2 At This Price”

*25.995
1998 Ford 
Explorer XLT

945A Pkg., C.D., 
Electronics Grp., 
Trailer Tow, Auto, 
Much, Much 
More.

” 2 A tT h ia  Price”

Total w/options 
Pkg. Discount 
MSRP 
BBF DISC. 
Rebate

"150115"
645
20365
2120
750

Total w/opiions 
Pkg. Discount 
MSRP 
BBF DISC.

"BP55"
1355
28545
2550

l i O l i  K K O C K  r O R D - U N t  ( H  A  

1 \ I K (  l l i r t  N i S S . A N
, i i ' i  w  n  11

■‘ \  o i i i {  M O M i . r o w  N  m  \ i  i n

I Stanton. Abl*

nesaHwy.
mquimd.

Wo oBar'an aitooNonl 
banafll paekago: $800 
BIgDOfvbonua
eo(hp$tltlva . wag# 
paoli^, 401k with 
company contribution, 
rotontioh bonus. 
n O T y iw w u M  
kisumnosy wtunNoaos. j
MEQUNilllKNTB A R t:' 
23 yaaro old w8h 2 yoara 
aami driving M̂ ariano* of 
compfoflon of an 
aowadBad truok drivar 
aoh(»I.CDLwl9ihai-mi4 
and tonhsr andomamanlB, 
paaa, DOT and company 
raquiramants. W* wlH 
he^ train you for a 
suocosaful fulur* in the 
tank buck Indusby.
Apply In paraon at 
8TCERB TANK LINES
me., 1200 ST.Hwy 176, 
Phonai($1lja93-7W6.
Town A Country Food 
Storo, Full A Part Um* 
pooMon open in Coahoma,
BigSpiingA"..............
toworkwal 
1101 
Drug teat

TRANSCfUPTIONIST 
ImmadMa opening for a 

2Awk. aaaigntnanL 
8-4:30TM^.SNary 

DOE. Can Kalty Services 
81689-9601 Never 

anappfcaflonfaa.
Truck drivara needed:

’ Muat have claaa COL 
drivers Mcenae. Must pass 
Drug Test. Apply in 
person at L. Q. Nix Dirt 
Co/Midvwiy Rd._________
Van drivers/Care 
positions available, 
in person at Jack A Jill 
1708 Nolan. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE

Mitchell County Hospital 
District - ‘ Dick Ware’  
Medical Unit, Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting 
applications for a 
Correcttonal LVN. Contact 
Ms. Cogburn at (915) 
728-2162, extension 1236.

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

Aggressive A Exparxling 
M ortgage Banking 
company saeking Racn 
Esiata Loan Origirwtor for 
Big Sprirrg araa. Excellent 
Fee Based fncoma 
opportun ity with 
advancement Real Estate 
and/or BarVdng experience 
ben^iclal. Call (505) 
258-5167.

lopMng 
part Hma tovar to 
11:30am fo 4 
jjondwihiu 
Plaaaaaandiaaumato: 
Pamorwwi 
P.O.BOI1806 '
Big BprinaTX 79781

to ri

FuMma Cooks poaMon. 
MofrBatavaringi  I7412 
par hour dapandtogon 
axpUinoa. AppIvORod 
MaaaqriAMOrOmgg.

JOi. WAfJI ..

Naad halp otoantog your 
houao whia you work or 
|uit need aomooiw to run 
orranda for you. CaH 
287-0889. i '

NBe6  YOUR HOUSE 
CLEANED?

RaaponaNM hardworking 
c o H ^  atudani* hying to 
pew M r  way tw j oQ lm , 
wB dean your home. Gal 
Krista or Mariana 
270-1246. I

Round Bates Hay Gtfazar 
for sate. Cal Stove Fryar 
O 3986613.

MOHTGAOrS
B o u g h t

A West Texas company 
buys real astata notes. 
Can now for hjgheit price 
In Texas. Toll Free 
1-800687-6663.

Do g s . Pi- t s . Ere.
AKC ChiHjahua Puppies. 
$200. Taking deposits. 
Cal 267-5420.__________
BOXERS AKC Vary 
classy. Shots, tails, etc. 
Ready Nowil Call 
806-462-7668 or 
806-66&0484.

Shear K-9
Grooming - Boarding 

Next day appokitmante 
7 8 6 ^ ^

Two Ferrets for sale. As 
set only. $100. Call 
267-2000 after 5:

'89Chav.Canv.Vten.fw. 
corid|4000;PlBnoTkaH 
Oak Oroa 1900 9 ^ :

Sffiassss.”'
X. BiL Ah^iMMv 

fWtoaiMn
H 7 W .W M ifiE M «

I riajliiiaHtUiO
FORBALF (7119giE-Z

FO^ BALE: 2 run Chate 
link dog kannal 
8WX12LX6H 9300.; 
Fibargtaas camper ahal
76Tj* ? W  tJOO. OBO. 
2648941.
FOR SALE: Dorm alia 
caipaL axoalanl ootKWon, 
also dining table w/4 
chairs. ^  263-3830.

For sate E-Z golf ctef and 
trailar. Good cortoMion. 
$1A00.Cal 263-2879.
For Sate: Stelionaty Bika 
A traadmlH. Ptease call 
2676790.______________
FREE PALLETS! Coma 
by the Big Spring HeraM 
O 710 Scurry.
New Gtoaon Applanoas;

Refrigerators, stoves, 
washer/dryers wW fuN 2 

year parts A labor 
warranty.

Branham Fumitura 
-2094W.4«V«263-1469

a  1506 Jofmson. Sat. - 
Mon. 8:00. Furniture, 
smal appliances, plants, 
jewelry, tools, curtain, 
shelves, mkx:.__________
a  YARD SALE: Sat. A 
Sun. 8-3pm. 3312 Draxel. 
Lois of miacsianeous.

For Sale: Blue Couch arxl 
love seat with oak trim 
and 9x11 floral decorator 
rug. For details. Call 

'267-3772 after 6:00 pm

Queen size waterbed 
w/wava reduction 
mattress. Sheets included. 
$150.; Refiigarator $10.; 
Dryer $40.; Freezer $50.; 
Delta Tablasaw $150.; 
Antique Piasafe $200. 
267-4310.______________

SpeeWbuyonnew- 
recUners. Factory 

doseoul. UmNadquc^ 
only $99.00 

Branham FumHure 
2004 W.4tti.* 263-1469

Musicai

IrjSTRUMLtJTS
For Sate: Conn Alto 
Saxophone with case. 
$325.00. Cal 267-7029

Po u t ABLf 
BuiLDIfJGS

Factory Direct
Combination steal

Heavy
Duty- .........................
caiport/storage buikigg - 
as nw as 49.00 a motiln - 
Delivery and installation 
available. 563-3108
Price Reduced 
Damaged 12*x24' Storage 
Building, shop - heavy 
duty fkw  ■ delivery and 
financing available. 
5633106

THE Daily Crossword Editbd by Wayntt Robert WKIiams

1 irien film

i:ni "I >
dv ) ■V

4 ^ ic a n  flies 
11 Obantity of 

gum
14 Center starter?
15 Guest
16 Lunched
17 Coati's coat
18 Nautical 

distance
1 9  ________ de deux
20 Prieefs 

vestment
21 Passover 

repasts
22 Under the 

weather
23 Timekeepers' 

cohorts
25 Jots
26 Follow as a 

consequence
27 Punctual
28 Second 

spouses, to 
one's children

33 Took a chair
34 Soaks
36 Org. of links 

professionals 
39 Snack food 
43 Part of Now 

York City
45 Reader's card
46 Oaisyiika flower
47 Political runner
51 C^omposer 

Satie
52 Composite 

picture
53 SE Asian war, 

casually
54 Gaming cube
55 Italian inventor
56 PC maker
57 Hosp. 

employees
58 Anon^nous
59 Alternative to 

lager
60 Ailist's rep.
61 Consider 

beneath 
contempt

62 Actor Beatty

DOWN
1 Maligns
2 Luxurious

90

40 41 43

By Torn Pruce
Chicago, IL

3 Military landing 
field

4 Packing 
material

5 Look of 
contempt

6 Get out of the 
way

7 Cook's clock
8 Mixes up
9 Cave-dwelling 

fish
10 Gat the picture
11 Elks
12 Chilean desert
13 Tracy-Hepburn 

film
22 Drunkard
24 Dines
25 Bug killer
27 Eight: It.
29 Molecule 

component
30 Furrow
31 Period
32 Singer__

’King' Cole
36 Cbjpeid fish
36 Wife of 

Theseus

Friday's Puzzle 8olvad

<C)I« t*un*MMiaan4o«. he

37 Small cooker
38 Bohemian to 

themax
40 Teheran tongue
41 Fit to drink
42 Like pipes and 

flowers
44 Ĉ ourtehte 

display area

WWid .  _
Prio* raduoatf on NteMy 
damaged byHWnaa • 
variojN siz** • daM ry 
and Inandng avaltebte. 
5833108

14-6
rub.

Prio* Radubad • BIgMhf
d w M M d M ' d ^ y  
m odaiHol Tub/Sp* • 
DaNvary and Rnanoing 
awMbteL 6633108

Factory Olraet « No 
middleman • abov$ 
ground pooto • oompteli 
kK as low a* 39.00 a 
(north • OaEvary and

BmaM or lanM aoraaga 
For.sftla w i  oonaldar 
Financing 4>r Taxaa 
Vatetana wnanactog. Call 
2636786 ~

For Sala: 2 Star* Oflioa 
Complax, downtown 
Juot rigM (or doolor'o 
oMoo, rooopllon aroo, 
total of 9 ofllooo. Prioo 
S89J0a Cal2973121

8th Annual Woodard 
Roping Clinic. Bapt. 14, 
15, A 16 In Lubbock. 
Limitad antrys. Call 
Chuck Karannar;. at 
806-789368Z

m
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
1907 N.MontIcallo. 
$24,500. Ateo 4 bedroom.
1 bath, 1107 East 15th. 
$29,500. Owner finance. 
264-9207.

2 brm. 1 Mh, terxwd yard, 
1500 sq. ft. w/carport, wAf 
conneciiona, nice carpet, 
lot’s of windows, central 
A/C hbat. 422 Dallas 
$32,000 ownar/agent. 
264-9134 or 2536742
2411 Alabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bad, 1 bath, 2 
living, new haating/air, 
roof, paint. $M,500. CaH 
915697-3719.__________
3 br, 2 batti brick home on 
7 acres wfttorsa ttaNs, 2 
water walla, and 
apartment in back. 
$B5,OOO.Call for 
263-7201.

appt.

a/1/N

om

47 Foot problems
48 Songwriters' 

grp
49 Ruth’s mother- 

in-law
50 Consumes 

supper
52 Lion's hair
55 WetsoH

512 HIGHLAND O R .- 
Eteganl rock home, 4bd, 3 
1/2 baths, 2 atone 
flreplacas, garden room, 
extra gara^/wotkshop, 
many laaturaa. Cali 
264W10.'
609 Ho>wrt:$20(» Down, 
•rfISO.CkteIngCMLWw 
over paymanto of 9316.83 
No credit check. 
2646799. ____________
ABANDONED HOMEI 
Taka over paymanto. 
Caft (800) ̂ 6 1 9 5 .

Bright A dean 2/1, oanirai 
HvAC, w/d conn, vary 
cute A quteL 422 DaHas. 
NO Pats. 9250/dap 
$39SAnna Aug. 1 264-9134 
Of 2636742____________
Cheaper than rant! 3 
bdrni, 11/2 bath, raf. air, 
new paint, storage bldg. 
PRICE R E O l lC » .
$45,000.2676870.
Excallant condition 93 
Explorer XLT w/teathar, 
vary ctean. $85(X} OBO 
264-9134 , 270-0085, 
2636742_______________
GOV’T FORECLOSED 
homes from parmtes on 
$1. Oalinquant Tax, 
Rape's. REO's. Your 
Araa. Toll Fret (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 for cunsnl MingB.
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Now Thai you’ve put 
a lot of time and 

money into your web- 
site....WHY KEEP IT 

ASECRETlI
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b«cauM d  
prob lc fM  
•nwlovnwfit I do, call 
L.O. Ktofc, Momaland

or «tow

eOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kentwood addition.
915 - 994-777S  or
916- 684-69S4 (day or 
mflho
FOfIBALEBVOWNBI

|2bdr.2bati 
• larga

l / A p h J iM
aoDtoion. LaroatanA
alotaga bdttng. 297-2147
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 baVi oMar homa 
In naad of k>ta>of TLC. 
Would tnaka axcallant 
ranlai or startar homa at 
only $16,000.00 with 
axcallant OW NER 
FINANCINQ. Driva by 
2109 Warran St., Big 
Spring than CaH Dannis 
V t^an, Property Salas 
Dapl. 1 -600-^7-d^l. ext 
2374 (PacHIc Tima).____
Investors Oream/Owner 
Flrwnce: 506 SaMaa 1 bdr. 
1 bath. Also 1015 E. 21st. 
Sbdr.l bat) 2 6 4 ^ 7
Large 3bd. 2 bath in 
Karmvood. 2 livlrig areas &
office, new carpet. 70's. 
Call Linda Barnes 
353-4788 or Goldwell 
Banker 267-3613.

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
dining with den. 
Completely remodeled.

___Ml

sprinkler system, RO unit, 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000
270-2536 or 263S559.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCE

1611 Runnels. 2 houses
on 1 property both newty 

leled .iiremodeled. $1500 down 
Call 263-0845 leave a 
meaaago._______________
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr house 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/$1000dowrr,& 
$216/mn. Easy credit 
approval. Cal 425-9998.
RENT TO OWN HOMES

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room. $240.00 *4bd.2 
br. $300 Also Ibd $200 

2644)910
SALE OR LEASE 

Throe bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, (sun room), 
dning room, 3 car garage, 
double fireplace. 2315 
Mishler. Priced to sell.
Requires a new loan. Call 
out of ton owner for
appoIntmenL
602-535-1436 - Homo 
alter 6pm. 602-386-6443 
work.

M o bile  Ho m es

99' Models are Here & 
Manager

says 98's must go! 
Such as 3 Bedroom 

2 Bath. SIrtglewidB for only 
$213/mo.,5%On,

300 mo. 10.75% APR 
THEY WON'T 
LAST LONG 
USA Homos 
4608 W Wall 

Mkland 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177

Abandoned homes Their 
loss, your gain. 520-4411

As low as $25,999.00 
Huge 16'x80' 

Delivered and set 
A/C and skirl ind 

289/mo., Dn.. 300 rrx» 
12% APR

USA Homes 4608 W 
Wall

MktoxI 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177

*AutMinck> Importantal 
Olga no ala rental Blan 
bfedNo. mal cradNo, no 
credHo no plarda aala 
oportunUad da adiMilr ao 
propio hagar. Solo un dM. 
Sinado pnrnoiD da Agoato 
1999. LLama para mas 
detallaa. Homas ol 
Amarica Odassa, Tx. 
1-91936S0891 
1-600-7290091
’ Ayuda a au )enta y 
audeae a ai mismo 
lanem os grandes 
saaeuantos, lanemos 
angartohaa ba(06 tsr>erTX)s 
no pagos por 90 dias y 
vamos a tener el 
praatador aqui en el oenlro 
da vantas, solo el sabado 
primero da agosto da 
1998. Qua no se le 
duerma el gaHo. LLame 
p v a  mas Information 
Homes of America 
O d e s 8-a , T x
1-6150630881 
1-600-7250881
*Cleararx:e, Clearance, 
Clearancel Come by our 
sales canter and see how 
serious we are. We have 
rebates, rw payments lor 
90 days, ar>d low down 
payments. We will have a 
iertder on site for instant 
approvals. Sat. Aug. 1, 
1996. Call for more 
details. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx 
1-9153630681 
1-800-7250881.

I'm TIRED of TEXAS!
Take over my payments 

Can Ron at (915) 
7258922,

INGLE PARENTSI 
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br 
Low dowrriow monthly/ 

E Z Credit.
Call (800) 529-3195.

1 bedroom apt. for rent 
$200/mo $100/dep.
263-7648 between 8-6 pm.

Apartments, houses, 
rnobHe home. Referertces 
required 263-6944, 
263-2341.
Furnished efficiency 
garage apt. 4t0 W. 5th. 
St. $250/mn. $100/dep. 
Bills paid. References. 
Sony no pets. 263-4922

IbrMuartment $400ymo, 
'$56^epTdep. &*t1 bd. apt 
$300./mo., $50 /dep. All 
bills paid. Call 263-3189

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1.2,3 bdr. Partially fur 
263-7811 am 

393-5240 evermgs
Large duplex -apt very 
nice - clean N (j

rally loci 
AppllarKes induted. $275 
■̂ $150/dep . Cal 263-8126

Ur̂ l̂  UHNIbHLU
Ho u se s

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
•Furnished A Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th Si.....263«)19

&

‘ Lender of site! One day 
orllyl Sat Aug t 1998 
Instant approvals Bring 
your down payment No 
payment for 90 days Call 
tor more information. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  Tx
1 915363-0881 
1-800-7250881

Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left Call today 
KEY HOMES, INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915520-9848 4/16«6

Quail 
Run Apts.
1609 WaMon Dr.

Rock Tenace 
Apts.

911 Scany
Kitchen 

Appliances 
Central H ft AC 
Laundryroom 

racilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
I-2-3- Bedrooms 
263-1781

LLO W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

R o A L T O R a

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY. AUGUST 2, 1998

1 :00 -3 :0 0  P M

1 900  A L A B A M A

RILLSIDI

P R O P C R T I

R ent o r P urchase  
O w n e r F inancing  
2 &  3 B edroom s  

M O VE IN  SPECIAL  
Recreational Area 

Basketball &  Volleyball 
Pool ' 

263-3461

1809 Johnaon: 2 bd, 1 
bath.' $ 3 0 0 ./mo, 

•$1S0./deposit. Call

2 bd, 1 bath on Eatlsida. 
$37SAno, $200AMp. No 
pele.CNi26366ia
2 bedroom, 2 bath Mobla 
Homa in Sarxl Springs. 
Call 267-3841 or 
5554022.
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath stove, 
Oreplace, C/H/A, double 
carport, privacy fence, 
extra storage. Local 
2633461 or 9150952539
3 bedroom, 1 bath, duplex 
in Sand Springe. Call 
267-3841 or 5554022.
3 bedroom 2 bath on 4 
acres of frxi +1
mon**’ ' ance.  
Ck)ar.tU!’*^-tool District 
9158u>2220
3 br. 1 bth. CH/A, large
storage buildiog. $350/mn 
$150/dep. Abuity to keep
yard & do malnteryance a 
plus. CM 5053952825.
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath. 1 year
lease reouired. $495.mn -f 
dep. No Pets!
Owner/Broker: 4220
Hamilton 263-6514
603 George 3 br. 1 bath 
fenc^ yard, rarage. new 
carpet, C/H/A, electric. 
$575/mn -rdeposit. 
267-2296
CENTRAL AIR/HEAT, 2/1 
brick, hardwood floors, 
new vinyl, w/d, fenced 
backyard. Available 8/1. 
$350. mo. $200 dep 
2636901. Pat
FOR RENT: 2 bd. 1 bath 
M obile Home in 
Coahoma. New carpet 
$250./mo, $200 /dep. No 
bMs paid 394-4996
For Rent or Sale: 3 bdr. 2 
bath brick home 1700 
Purdue. 353-4871 OR 
2653570.
FSBO: 2 bd. 1 bath home 
CH/A, w/ 1 bd apt on 4 
acres Call 267-1131 or 
661-3857
Kentwood Rental; 2513 
Cindy, 3 bd , 2 bath, 
gaiia^, CH/A. deposit arxl 
references required 
L e av e  m e ssa ge . 
2634948
Large 2 bd house, central 
heat/air, fenced yard 
$300/mo lease, deposit 
2636824.2637373.

100 JEFFERSON. 2 bd . t 
bath, Ig. ut/stor., Ig. fenced 
bacl^rd, nice neigh, non 
smokers only. $450.00 
plus dep. Extra dep. for 
pets. Six months 
min lease 264-6453 days 
2632844 after 4

Large rock house on 
corner lot 4 bdr 2 bath 
kitchen, dining &livlng 
areas. Double garage 
C/H/A LEASE tONLYI 
1-800-354-2384

• •
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEN
COURTYARD
SwimminR Pool 
•F’rivafc Patios 

•CariMrrts 
•Appliances 

•Most Uti!iti(‘s 
Paid

•Senior Cili/ens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
FARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
BOO W M arry Drive

-  5555 2«\ .SOO ) -■a • •

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

1

Swimming Pool 
Carpriris,

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS l»l i

l«u rjji JMh Siitn

267-5444 
263-5(XK)

Mo\ (' In  SiHK’ ia l

Move 111 
Special
With 6 Mo.

Lease

I llrdroom 
e ft.
I269-S29WM.

2 Redrooni I Rilh

2 Bedroom 2 Rath
1000 •̂ .1) 069/No.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Km 
I070<i.f). IS79/M*. B

BARCELONA ■  
APARTMENT B  

H O M E S
llm.

Mon Fri.
8:30-5:30 |>m 
Sat. 10-4 |•ln

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

RENTTOOWN HOMES
•3bd,$20a; 

•2bd.dtpottwMh 
room,$240.00 «4bd.2 
bt).$300.Aloo|bd$200. 

a$44B10
SELL OR RENT 

La.2bd, 1 1/2bMhhouo«. 
CH/A, W/D hookup, 
fenced backyercL Owner 
Flnanoe. Cal 267-3906.
Weot 3 BEDROOM. 2 
bath. 2107 Main. $250 
month, $100rdap<^ . 
267-3613/Shtton. East 
$350uniiliaepd.

Too Latls

$87519820ldtmobto88. 
2 door, luna good. 

6208tala
2 bedroom, Central 
heat/air. P leasant 
nelghboihood. SSOQAno. -t- 
$2S0/dep. See Today 9  
1303Coiege Ave.
TO MOVE: 24x66 Mobla
Home. 3 bd, 2 bath, Hving 
room w/fireplace, Ig. 
kit-dlne-utnity. $9500. Call 

12 or 264-0227.267-8112 (

Microsoft, Exc^ & Word 
preferred. Salary open 

Call 2631324.
CODER

. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has an excellent
opporturtity for a Full Tinte 
Medical Redbrd Coder
(ICD-9-CM&CPT). 
Knowledge of Code 3
Coding System is helpful.

it have the ability to 
interfere with physicians

ily
dai

and professional staff. 
Prefer ART, or CCS, 
however new graduates 
considered. Apply to 
Human Resources 
Department 9:00am to 
4:00pm, Monday through 
Friday. We offer 
competitive salaries and 
good benefits package. 
EOE
1 BEDROOM. 1-bath 
house 606 N Gregg. 
Deposit required Call 
2632242

•BURGER KING^
/r MANAGER *  

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Great Pay, Benefits, anday, beri€

Bonus 
Verifiable mgmnt exp 

required
Fax resume to: (806) 

7854182
CORNELL

CORRECTIONS
Food Service Foreman, 

$7 69 hr 
Shift work

Drug Free work place 
Apply in person 610 Mam 

SteB
from 8-11 & 1- 4 
Big Spring. Texas 

Phone 915264-9511 
EOE M/F/V/D

1612 Donley; 2 bd.. 1 
bath, 2 car carport. 
Storage bldg . termed yard.
Everything nice & new. 
$300/mo, $150/dep. Call
2631792 or 264-6006.

1303Marijo;2bd. 1 bath. 
1 car garage, fenced yard. 
Nice area $325 /mo, 
$150 /dep Call 263-1792 
Of 264-6006. __________
House Needed: 3 
bedroom, Coahoma or 
Sands Call 915-728-901Q 
or 915-399 4753 leave 
message
C o m a n c h e  Trai l  
Nursing Center has
immediate opening for 
evening dishwasher. We 
of fer benef i ts & 
competitive wages.  
Please come by 3200 
Parkway to apply
28' TRAVEL TRAILER: 
Very clean: full kitchen & 
bath 2 double beds. 2 A/C 
units. Loads of storage 
New plumbing^! curtains 
$3500. 263-8273 after 
6pm

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Glasscock County ISD oM®fS 
vocational progfam m InOustfial 
Tr( tinoiogv ^ *̂7 Home F conom»c$ 
Arimisston to ftiRse pfogranrs is 
ticise/l on normal Sfufl«n| elfgipility 
rpqu'fements
If IS the policy ot Glasscock Co 
I S D not to dfScnminalR on the 
basts of race, color naltonal ongm. 
sex or handicap m its vocaiiontl 
programs services of activities as 
required by Title VI of the Civil 

Act of 1964 as amended 
Title IX of the I ducation amend- 
fhents of I97?*and Section 504 of 
Ihe Rehabiiitat»or» ACt of 197^ 
amended
Glasscock Co ISD will take steps 
to assure that lack of English lan
guage skills Wilt not be a barrier to 
adrnission and participation m all 
educalionai and vocational pro
grams For information about your 
rights or grievance procedures 
cohtact the Title tX coordinator 
and or the Section 504 coordinator 
Charles /achry Box 9 Garden 
( ity Tx 79799 phone .954-??.'K)
FI Distrito Fscoiar independiends 
de Glasscock Co ofrece cursos 
vocanoneies en Tecnologia 
Industrial y Artes Oomesticos. 
Admision a eslos progremes se 
base en (os requisilos reguleres 
para estudienies etegibles 
Glasscock Co ISO r>o permit# dis 
cnmicacion a bis# o< reza color 
ongeo neoorrel sevo. a desventa 
jas ftsicas en sus progremes 
vocencioneies. lervicios T) eciivi- 
dedes segun los re q u tfilo i de 
T' ulo VI de la Ley de Derechos 
Giviies d#̂  1964. como«n mer>de 
do. Trtulo 1X de les Enmeienties 
de iriwi. ''no n,.hi • I  de 1972 y 
Seccion 504 de le Ley de 
Rehabilitacion d# t973 como 
enmendede
Oletscock Co IS O ' here to nece- 
serio pare eseguer qua le leSe da 
habiiidedes en ei uso del ididma 
ir>gie$ no faite de hebikdedes en eti 
use del Kfiome mgies no impede 
edmiBion oy p ara tic ipec ion  #n 
lo d o t lo t  progrem es eduCB 
cioneles y vocenctonales 
IpBra mformBree de sus d#rer>cbot 
o . de lo t  p roced im ien tos  de 
que(9er$e favor d# p on trse  #n 
coniecto con el Coordmedor del 
Trtulo IX  de les Seccion 504. ei 
te n o r. C harles Zechry. Box 9 
Oerden City. T i  79739 telefonot 
394.2230
19B7 August 2. 19B9

LEONARD RESOURCE HWEST' 
MENT CORPORATION. n iM R  V. 
E W OOESEL. CHRISTOPHER 
E MULLIN. JR .. JOHN S 
STEPHENS. TAD SIflOW ELL 
STEPHENS. AND THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS. ASBiONS 
AND LEGAL REPRESENTATWeS 
OP ANY OF THE DEFENDANTS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED. THE 
UNKNOWN SURVMNQ SPOUSE 
OF EACH NAMED MOVnUAL. IF 
ANY. AND THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS, OEVtSEES AND LEOAL 
REPRESENTATIVES OF ANY 
DECEASED SPOUSE. CMWKNnU 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
QLASSCOCK COUNTY TEXAS 
11STH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
STATE OF TEXAS i
COUNTY OF QLASSCOCK 
TO: E W OOESEL. CHRISTO 
PHER E MULLIN. JR . JOHN B 
STEPHENS and TAO BIROWEU 
STEPHENS, the unknown heirt. 
aMigna, devtaees end legal repse- 
sen te tives  of any of such 
O efendants who rnpy he 
deceased, the unknown surviving 
spouse ol each named ndividuei. d 
any. and the  unknown heirs, 
devisees snd legal representetfm  
o l any deceased spouse. 
Oefendanis in the above-styled 
snd numbered cause 
You ar>d each ol you ere hereby 

commended to appear before the 
District Court of Glasscock County. 
Texes. 1 iM h Judicial District, lo bs 
h s id  in tha courihousa  of S4ib 
county m tha city of Garden City, 
Glasscock County. Texas, el or 
be lo re  10 00 a m on the firs t 
Monday alter the expireifon ot̂  42 
days from the dele of issuance 
hereof, that is to say. on or before 
10 00 a m on Monday, the 31st 

•day of August. 1996, ar>d answer 
the petibon ol Leonard Resource 
Investment Corporation. Plemtitf m 
the ebove-stylad cause. vrt>ich peti
tion was filed m said Court on the 
14th day ol July. 1999. end the 
nature of suit is as follows 
Plemtitf seeks the eppomtment of 

s Receiver of the mmeral interests 
owned o l record by Defendants m 
end urrder the NW/4 of Section 38. 
B lock 34. T-4-S, T&P Ry Co 
Survey. Glasscock County Texes, 
containing 160 acres, more or less, 
with authority lo execute end deliv
er to Lessee an oil snd gas lease 
covermg said mmeral interests on 
such terms sr>d cor>ditions as the 
Court may prescribe, ail as autho- 
nzsd by snd m accordance with 
the provisions of Section 64 091 of 
the Civil Practice end Remedies 
Code
If this citation is not served wilhm 

90 days after the date of its 
issuance if shell be returned 
unserved
WITNESS Belly Pate Clerk of 

the District Court of Glasscock 
County. Texas
Given ur>der my hand and seal of 

said Court end office m Garden 
City this the 17ih day of July. 1998 
BETTY PATE
Clerk of the District Court ol 
Glasscock County. Texes 
ISSUED this I7thday of Juty. 1998 
1919 July 26ft 
A igust 2 9. 16 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT AND 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY (h»r«. 
m atter ca lled the OWNER) will 
receive Bids for WATER WELL 
CONSTRUCTION. PHASE III 
TCDP Contract No 716115, until 
1 30. FM . Wedhflsdey. AufiuSL 12.

>n person at the 
Commtssionert Court Meeting. 
District Court Room Glesscock 
County Courthouse. Garden City. 
Texas or by mail lo Wilburn E 
Bednar. County Judge Glasscock 
County Courthouse Garden City 
Texas 79739 All Bids will be pub
licly opened and read aloud ai 
V30 PM. yVednasdAx. Auduit 12.
ii/sa.
Consideration for award of the bid 
Will be made at 1,30. PM 
WfiOn«sdA>. Auousl 12. 199& at 
the Commissioners Court. 
Glasscock County Courthouse 
Garden City Texas 
Bids are invited upon the several 
Item s and quantrties of work as fol
lows
B a is Bid ICDP ConUacX No. 
71611&.
Drill two (2) gravel packed water 
wells approximately 3CK) feet (each 
well) m depth, develop wells, test 
pump wells install submersible 
well pumps KKludmg eH pipmg end 
electrical equipment end construct 
120 linear leei of chain imk fenc
ing
Contract Documents including 
Drawings and Technical 
Specifications are on file at the 
office of Gutierrez. Smouse. 
WilmuL A A tidC iiU t.-lnd .. 1030 
A nd iaxa  Hiphwax. Suila 2LL  
Midland. Taxai 73701. and 
GlaucQck&cuPly.
Cop«» ol the ConUBct Documems 
may ba porchasad Iw $50 00 Trô ri
Gutierrez Smouse Wilmut ft 
Associates inc for each set of 
documents obtained No refunds 
Will be made
A certified check or bank draft 
payable to the order of the 
OWNER negotiable U S 
Government bond (at per value) or 
a satisfactory Bid Boryl executed 
by the bidder and an acceptable 
Surety m an amount equal lo five 
percent (5%) of the total Bid shell 
be submitted with eech Bid 
Attention t$ called to the fact that 
not less than the federally deter
mined prevailing (Oavis-Becon) 
wage rate as issued by the Texet 
Department of. Housing and 
Community Affaifi. iflO IS  HTlOflh 
in the Coniraci Documents must 
be paid on the proiect. end the 
Contractor must ensure that 
empid'yees end applicants lor 
employmeni are not discnminaied 
against because of their race, 
color, religion sex. or netionel ori
gin on the entire protect 
Attention is also celled to General 
Condition 148 'Pestricfiona on 
Public Buikj«r>gs and Public Works 
Protects' The Bidder certifies by 
the Submission of rtt that the 
Coniracter Subcontractors, and 
materials used on this protect are 
not of a foreign country irKkided on 
the USTR kst
The Prime Contractor will review 
the equal employment opportunrty 
section under the General Contract 
Conditions • Part I end will take 
affirmative action to meet mirtority 
end female participetion goals in 
each task The OVWER reserves 
the right to retect any or elf bids or 
lo waive any informalities in the 
Biddmg
M the bid IS riot awarded at tha pre
viously mentioned meeting of the 
Glasscock County Commissioners 
Court n r August 12.
lAftfl. then the Bids may be held 
by the OWNER for a period ckm to 
exceed thirty ( X )  days from tha 
data of the openmg for fha purpoae 
of reviewing the bids arid mvead- 
gaimg the quaNkcalior>e of Bidders 
Date July 19. IBM 
By WftMimE Bedner 
County Judge 
Qieteeook County 
1959 July l i t  
Auguei 2. IBM

-BanBUsnsTET

OsssHlsdOwl-

Th«R4i
OowaniMlsW «■ RNS ■
N *N e  W  mft ialDllNS I ,  
aNNw N IpsMi to Vta-MOMtoitolg 
S*d|r. Tiw  ih m iIno « •  b * M d  ai 
to * iw bpM  audsaitoto AmsfW
I t .  19SS a« S:30 a.m. Any eWaw 
•toMng to adtoata Iha QovanXng 
•o d y  <nuM aohadwto a ii appoail- 
meni dwougR *w  Que%  OwwNgw 
D a ttrtm a n l. B(g S pring S la t* 
Hotpaai P.O Boa 39). Big Spang. 
T taat T9TB): TaNphorw S15-3aS- 
7991 A ppeintm ani th o u ld  ba 
tehadMad no lalar Man AuguaMO. 
W99 ,
Srg Spring Stoto Hoipaal oemplaa 
mm ttia  CM) RigMa Act o l 1994. 
TItIo VI. SaciW n 504 o f tha 
RahabilHatlon Ael o f 1973: tha 
Afnahcani «rKh D ttabM iat Act of 
1000: tha Aga D ltcrtm ination In 
Emptoymanl Act 
1000Augu«2 9 0. 1009

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Forsen Irtdependenl School 
DfaMci wW accept bids tor the lol- 
lowvtg Mtcfoweve Red« Syt tom to 
connect the  E lbow  E lem eniery 
Campus to the Forsen Jr/Sr High 
Campus tor mlerr$el connection 
Specifications may ba obtained 
from  (he Adm in istra tion  O ffice 
Seeled bids wM be eccepled until 
10:00 a m on August 17. 1BB6, el 
which time they will be operied m 
the Superintendent's Office and 
axemir>ed Bid envetopas shaM ba 
clearly marked ‘ microwave bid’  
The bids will then be presenled lo 
the Board of Trustees tor action at 
the regu la r board  m ea ling  on 
August 17. 1996 Questions should 
ba d irec ted  to  Bob F ishback. 
Forsen ISO. PO Drawer A. Forsen. 
Texas 79733 The Forsen l ' '0  
reserves the right lo retect any arxl 
all bids
1993 August 2 ft 3. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Crty Council has directed tha 
C ity Manager to  designate and 
maintain one (1) slop sign at *1 
C ourtney P lace y ie ld ing  to 
Craigmont Street

SmmQ Cilv Coda Sac. IB -133.
Stop If if fM c lm n s  Authorizss th« 
C ity Managar to dasignale and 
m ainta in  stop in le rse c lio n s  on 
streets as d irac iad  by tha C ity 
Courxrii
1991 JULY 31. 1996 
ft AUGUST 2. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT AND 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY (h e re 
ina fte r ca lled  the OWNER) will 
receiva Bids for WATER FACILITY 
IM PROVEM ENTS. PHASE III. 
TCDP Contract No 716115. until 
1.3Q PM. Wednesday. August 12.
1996 in person at the 
Commissioners Court Meeting. 
District Court Room. Glasscock 
County Courthouse. Garden City. 
Texas or by mail to Wilburn E 
Bednar County Judge. Glasscock 
County Courthouse Garden City. 
Texas 79739 All Bids will be pub
licly opened and read aloud at l 3Q 
PM. WedfYasday. August 12. 1996. 
Consideration for award of the b<d 
will be made at 1 3Q PM
VYiflntsflty. AuaiAuaust 12. 1m  at
the Commissioners Court, 
Glasscock County Courthouse. 
Garden Crty. Texas 
BASE BID Bids are mvited upon 
the several items arxl quantities of 
work as follows
Phase Ml - TCDP Coniracl No 
716115
Water distribution and water plant 
facilities include 9 250 L F of 6- 
inch C-900 PVC pipe 2 125 L F of 
4-inch C-900 PVC pipe. 2 490 L F 
of 6-mch SDR 26 PVC pipe. 1,915 
L F OF 4 INCH SOR 26 PVC pipe. 
20 L F of 3-inch SDR 26 PVC 
pipe 2 760 L F of 2-inch Sch 40 
PVC pipe 2 095 L F of 3/4-.nch 
Sch 40 PVC service ime 670 L F 
ol 3/4-«r>ch CTS polyethylene tub
ing (SOR 9) Ivwetity five (25) 6-mch 
gale valves w/box seven (7) 4 
mch gate valves w/box one (1)3- 
inch gate valve w/box two (2) 2- 
tneh gale valves w/box eight (8) 6- 
inch tire hydrant, two (2) 4-mch 
flushing valves one (1) 2-mch 
flushing valve miscellaneous fit
tings seventeen (17) service con
nections including meter and meter 
box. two (2) service connections 
connected to existing meters one 
(1) existing meier and service ime 
relocated, two (2) 2-inch service 
connections including malar and 
meter box 31 tons of pavement 
patch material 137 LF of highway 
bormg and lacking a 169 000 gal 
ground storage tank a 160 gpm 
booster pump including motor, 
water plant piping and fittings . 
water plant eiaetricai equipment 
and controls 4 400 L F of electri
cal control cable and protective 
coat mg
Contract Documents including 
Drawings and Technical 
Specifications are on file at the 

Smou^sa^

Copies of the Contract Documents 
may be purchasech^for SlOO 00 
from Gutierrez. Smouse. Wilmut ft 
Associates Inc for each sat of 
documents obtained No refunds 
will Lje made
A certified check or bank draft, 
payable lo the order of the 
OWNER negotiable U S 
Government borx) (at par value) or 
a satisfactory Bid Bond executed 
by the bidder and an acceptable 
Surety in an amount equal lo five 
percent (5%) ol the total Bid shall 
ba submittad nvtih each Bid 
Attention is called to the fact that 
not last than the federally defer- 
mined prevailing (Davis-Bacon). 
wage rate, as issued by the Texas 
Dapartmant of Housing and 
Communrty Affairs, and at set forth 
in tha Contract Documents, must 
ba paid on the projacl. and the 
Contractor must ensure that 
arqployaes and applicants for 
amploymant are not discnminaied 
against because of their race, 
color, religion sex or nahor>al on- 
gtn on the entKt protect 
Attention is also called to Ger>eral 
Condition 148 'Restrictions on 
Public Buildings arxl Public Works 
Protects* The Bidder certifies by 
the submission of Ms bxl that tha 
Contractor. Subcontractors, and 
materials used on this protect are 
not of a foreign country included on 
the USTR Itst
The Prime Contractor will raviaw 
tha equal employmeni opportunity 
section urider the General Contract 
Conditions - Part I and will taka 
affiimativa action to meet mmonfy 
and female participation goafs m 
aach task The OWNER reserves 
the right to retect any or an bids or 
to waive any informalitias m tha 
Bidding
It tha bid IS rx)t awarded at iha pre- 
viouafy marMioned meeting of the 
Glasscock County Commiteiorters 
Court on )fl(aitol8fliX*-Au8UlL12.

tiAFPT BIKTHDA? W0$t 
SUNDAY,AUG.ft  ̂

Passion creativity'auurk'
your year. ptheri think of you 
at their mule beauuse you help 
stimulate their imagination. 
Fantasy and action mix to., 
empower you. Partnera devise 
crasy ideas, and you find out 
which can work. Career blos
soms because of your hard 
labor. If you are single, your 
Intensity scares some off, but 
not the right person. Be care
ful, lest you delude yourself 
about the people who do enter 
your life. If attached, re-create 
experiences you both enjoyed 
at the beginning. Rekindle the 
romance. Acknowledge how 
your partner has changed, and 
be accepting. SAGITTARIUS 
piques your imagination.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
A getaway is too appealing to 

refuse, and why would you 
want to? Take off with a friend.
A change of scenery does both 
of you good. Be flexible; your 
itinerary could change along 
the way. Detachment helps 
your mood! Tonight: Decide 
whether to take a personal day 
tomorrow.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You have been unusually gre

garious late ly , but now the 
moment has come to spend 
quality time with a favorite  
person. Intense conversations 
and shared memories reminci 
you o f what orig in a lly  drew 
you together. Discussions prove 
remarkably enlighten ing. 
Tonight; Fan the fires  of 
romance.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You have been inordinately 

diligent about responsibility. 
Now, the frolicsome Twin with
in calls, as do your friends. Get 
together with others; you love 
nothing more than a party. 
Others let you know they miss 
you. Tonight: Don’t get pulled 
into a power play.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You can be delightfu4 and 

nurturing. Now, make an effort 
toward a friend who puts you 
on a pedestal. Quality caring 
and happiness mark conversa
tions. Nurturing allows others 
to feel safe. Laughter surrounds 
a seemingly doomed project, 
making it appear possible. 
Tonight; Try a barbecue.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Soqjeone teases you with 

ideas that make your imagina
tion wander. Decide to join in. 
Let laughter and intimacy hap
pen. Children need more atten
tion, and loved ones want to re
create what was. Let fro lic  
become more a part of the day. 
Tonight: Do something you 
love.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
All eyes turn to you for ideas.

It feels like work, but others ' 
need you to pull together a fam-

Ur tvunioh/Thejr value your 
Ideal. Uttar. tidM Ume for your- 
$elf, relax piMu* water or id  the 
country.^ Remember, this is 
your Sunday too. Tonlaht: Get 
tha, teboals graaaed for tomor-

I M A . (fit/pt 23-Oct. 22)
*Let more spring enter your 
step. A brieaid entices you to
joinliim iq a bin spmrtj^ying 

s botnnof you.together rel . . .
and talks become more cre
ative.' CarebiUy review a deci
sion that involves this person. 
Don't be surprised if you 
change your mind. Tonight:
Hang out.* 

SCO_ JORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Price an upcoming purchase 

moiU* carefully. Explorb differ
ent Ways to make what you 
want happen. (Conventional 
views might hot be the most 
e ffec tive  solution. A  fam ily  
member sheds light on the situ- 
ag6n. Be open to new possibili
ties. Tonight: Pay bills.**** '  

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You wake up perky. This is a 
day to remember. Follow your 
in tu ition ; it is r igh t on. 
Anticipating someone’s request 
makes him feel as ityou under
stand him. Let him see the real 
you. You are pleasantly sur
prised by the strong response 
you receive. Tonight: Do what
ever your heart desires.***** 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take a day o ff for yourself. 
Take care o f some shopping 
you have wanted to get done. 
A lso, you m ight want to do 
something to recharge your 
batteries. Don’t get stuck wor
rying; that can wait until 
tomorrow. Tonight: Have a lazy 
night.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
An idea proves inspirational, 

not only to you but to friends. 
Go for what you want, find the 
gang and hang out. Wherever 
you are, there is a happening. 
Make time for a special person 
in your life  who is having a 
problem. Your perspective 
helps. Tonight: Play the night 
away.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Grumble as you may, you 

still have to make a must-show 
appearance. Intuition directs 
you with an older relative or an 
important person in your life. 
Touch base with needs, both 
yours and someone e lse ’s. A 
talk is overdue. State limits, if  
need be. Tonight: Up late.**** 

BORN TODAY 
Figure skater Linda 

Fratianne (1960), actor Carroll 
O ’Connor (1924), actor Peter 
O’Toole (1933)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 c^nts oer min)itp 

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Two will seem a crowd when 
mom and daughter share house

DEAR ABBY: Th is is in 
response to your answer to the 
29-year-old woman who bought 
her own house, and now her 
mother is planning to move in 
with her.

1 3 fli, than tha M t  may Im  h«ld
by OINNitR tor « pariod not to 
anoaad IMrty (30) days from ttia 
dato o l Via opining tor toa purpoaa
OT rwvW wig mw dwm sno ttiWOTi*
gating V«a gaaVllt aiiona at atodara 
Oato July )3. IVM  
•y : IWtoum I .  tadnar 
Coiinly JudM 
Gl8880ook County 
IM O Ju ly IV *

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

Your advice 
to allow  her 
mother to 
move in 
while she’s 
g o -4 n g 
t h r o u g h  
rough tim e? 
with tlie 
g ir l ’s father 
is only going 
to cause the 
d a u g h t e r  
more g r ie f
when ______ _
comes time ........  "s”**
for her to move her mother out.

The problems of the parents 
are not the daughter’ s to 
assume, and once her mother 
has settled in, it w ill be impos
sible to get her out — especial
ly once she has her daughter to 
take care of her.

I recently divorced after 25 
years of marriage. I could easi
ly have gone back to my par
ents’ or sister’s home. Friends 
also offered their homes, but I 
decided to stand on my own 
two feet — as that g irl’s mother 
must also do. She can find an 
apartment and be moved in a 
day. They will then have their 
own space, and the parents 
may work through their prob
lems.

The mother should not be 
allowed to burden her daugh
ter. -  JUDY IN ROCHESTER 
HILLS. MICH.
DEAR JUDY: I was shocked 

at the vehement disagreement

had thought my advice was 
compassionate and a good com
promise. Read on to r  a letter 
from  a reader who concurs 
with my advice:

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the 29-year-old who is reluctant 
to allow her mother to live with 
her made me want to scream, 
because of the all-too-common 
attitude shown in the letter. 
This young woman is a self- 
centered person who is used to 
getting her own way. She is 
lucky that her parents allowed 
her to stay in their home so 
long. She’s delighted finally to 
be on her own at 29, but she 
should have been on her own 
long before now rather than liv
ing o ff her parents. However, 
her parents are to blame as 
well, for allowing this behave 
ior.

I know this is very common, 
and we often blame the econo
my for children continuing to 
live with their parents at later 
ages; however, we should see 
th is for what it rea lly  is — 
avoiding responsibility. This 
ypung woman probably bought 
her own home with the money 
she saved by liv ing with her 
parents.

Abby, she should not let her 
mother live with her forever, 
but a temporary place to stay is 
the least she could do to show 
her appreciation. — SBEING IT 
CLEARLY AT 30, NORTH CAR
OLINA

DEAR SEEING IT CLEARLY; 
I couldn’t agree more.lThere is 
much truth in yotxi^concIiP 
sions. ThanY you for.ipeaking 
out. * t

that my answer generated. I
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